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Trhe Committee m~et at 10 O'cloc~k a.z'n.s, Ron. Pen

4442"IAndelU Aenue., STouis, ~isui

(TIhe hitness xas snorn by 31r. John son.)

Mr. jol-nson: Giv4 tilti. stezioirarph-r your ful name.

Mr. Schi11a.Ly: Puziust echiafly.

YMr. John~son: Thara do %roi resie?

T'r.schlfly: St~. 'oixs, !Izs-iri; 4442 Tlni1e11

--r. Tclhnson: That is ycur tustness?

Ser. A."A y: Fanlkir.gbiisness and 'ar-irng, you

ml'-t sa:', ltutIa'r a~Jy

::r Jo~o: "-e1k bankk %I ;rc,.x.1-101 /7u are

!r.;~CL~aA.~ IreL±,t, oflaLhat T ., In charg

aria one ~tT au. r :s! 1.enr' o' Is t"nc'~n -'rut&

c-v tnjs7kn.Fof -43%i S. TLouis,

Tc.,J:-.narn: You de-sJ J - to rraire - s7.atqeet?

:r. ;'eUafly: T do.

1r. 7niwscii: Prood In your o;,n say.

-r. ^Z:ciaj'.Y: Wall, tnri r~ard P.t ;i:A*r.F_ iast St..

*rr*.rT.hn-,on rrsrg) hat off'c-i xaz (haber-

lain ~to?
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and citizens of "ast St. jouis to a meeting at is office,

to dev! se snxe means and ways of asing the payrolls.

The bhadn'T, had ay pay for two irnui. or three morths,

c . rzren and polic and t. day laborers, and so forth.

TLe treasury ws art : Tll, I atrtendcxd that meeting

and rather too> a -41.c' seat, because T ses not for the

There -. as a dscussion v s to at to do, ard, there

were so rpxy orders starndirg r ut, 'bills unraild. I said

i .otuld' r.e a sma.l a'A. r for th vfle tanks to help the

:!Iy cut . Well hy'n''-ner.. al.ourttha t. Tey said

it was not a suall r~a ~r, and. so on. ;-o th : aticrial

Sto c 1aris 2an', ! r. Writ-- mat is outside of tai city

1a its-- he said he c ave to ta - it up Nith his

people in . h,go. o aft - } 0as - o f7 iN s-- .a-v e

a A ee'-- m 'ayej call -; Pr:y..- n and the "Atinal

Stockyar.1. porlJ ha" Iror-ed out. They said they coaln't

p.el T her at that meet'its, t A , t -rc--rs' ational,,

Yr. Torli.ort, 4o .vas ;hen prtsfden of the lank, said

sel, It couldn' le dcne-; It auldn'T 'be legally dcre. I

insisted that it could; that sr.etain Yrust tLe dne, ani

sh uld bp ,drn and Iwas .iig to join inr iAit the

'our or with th thred. L*..tasintss xer didn,t propose

to put upr any r.ney, reetr- adrurn- alanwt

3nyt. 5neing done.

P thir.-A11e"'iThat lets us don to

t..re tanrs c. W& sal tawt .oecald oin 3n ad *el t

' city out. It as :i. !;n a .. ;t t point that .Le to take
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7the advic of ta attornys to protect th banks, and we

had the rourth mreting.

Mr. Johnson: Tel, ;Ilthout so such de tail, cOuld

jcu hasten a long it:. yocur story? That is all of no arnse-

lue:ce whatever, that can see.

Sir. Schlafly: 7ell, but . xn3t to sLow thaF t try

part-- tht we :dmu ask for Luis; s ddn't ask to finance

h. city, but ' 'lir& to 1',in In.

But aryiany na4ry nothing care or It, and so said

that Nat jould iAacetecite duirine 'Mr. Chaxrbarlain's

administraton-- 'A-e: keep t city' on a c-si Lasis; .ay

for vh- rannlne experas-s, and tneay Aould !ssue us the

anti iratin sarrarts, such as I have a smAple or them here,

if you asl ri.itl me o s thL.- to ru. (Pro during

papers) Pnd har-- ar - ass.7r:rr.:ts, ard I sill explain

zo ;ou Al out t., assf'err nts.

otu rto.. coujl only..z issue 75 per cars of

h assea=ed v ara then the ;o-k te first year ,000

to te.l up la"Irs,

Mr. Johi:srn: '!r. .ohlafly, %- are of r nt onion

that t:..s has n on rth to do v't tc'e irvstigatin

,.,.I !h v iare zra' ing.

Yr. SlchlflTy: ell, 7 sa.s snreAInj in the paper

zch.=.t dia vron. .Y .e . arytAin :ront, I sant to >rog

Mr. Tolv-son: I .averit heard or anytai~ n ;hat you

hav done. %ronp. :"ay Te so:avi, 1ut I -et hear of
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it. But bhat, for nstance, v this Coittea do with

tLs tiM bunch o7 old arrants? I am aslink your opinion

no., hat could we do wh ih r?

Mr. Schlefly: 'ell, rA crly point I asked was

here, unle ven,. tuEht -e hledt cilty viry much.

Mr. JrJOson: Tell, s;dn'lt you nav cne that?

Put !r y d ! or r yoi d!dn';, were is nothing or.minal

in it, and I du t see at t hs antiing on earth to

do >$Gh ths in ast'Eatin.

?r. Schlafly: I ff-lt ver u zach hurt and asked to

:-:re here. I thouat :.e d!d a reat thing.

Mr. Jrhnson: Thiz ; i .s in r aper. Rea d it.

Ptatei thei dates and nam ci tA ra- =r handlingr aper to

witness.)

- rv cll i is J.L.ns ublic I

thilrY ov,:r'or G, tUs year, ..- c : Treasure!r Evc 5his

:.r. coop-r: Th day a T;r Yr. Cashed t-sUtfled?

Mr. chlafly: Yis, sir.

'Mr. Rakr r: That .as .rcray.

.r. John~sen: If' .1 stay to hear a l6t of unim-

crtv t t.hins e .e 't -as, 1ayatall.

'r. fc-larly: 7-try xi1 I ll. assure yru T snt

trouble ou, Lut I T.e.t oiut o ry .ay to borrow v70,0(.0 to

help the i r ut. The sstmof' lanzine trhe city fundss

was scoredi by ov-rssPman R a1--- r n ir.ated that such a

riar. .10a~a a t th. City jreasurir and 1 the tan'-s to

terms .n State's yr'srr.; !: al:.l ima" the 1.trrs liy
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intarasted in ti.t eltcLion or ta treasurer, who would :e-

p-sit thIe money in a c-trtain banr.

'fr. Jhnson: what hav.* yru Eot te) sayr about that now?

?'r. o hlaly: I borrow. 70,0,() to rut the o y--

'0 Ier the ty on a ca:L asis, ar.. h av, dona, It !or five

years, and. I wought .vas doing he *ity of East St. Louis

a i turn.

Mr. Cooper: flcnet , u tirY the city ouch. to raise

en oug - n- y Ty taxatIon so as to jay its own derts at

iraturi ty?

468 'r. ohlafly: PAsolutely.

Mr. Cooper: .nd not -ay inter.st to tanrs year after

yzar?

.r. Potlafly: JAbsoiutl1.

"r. Coop!r: Tht settles : stole thIng, grrin, I

a.ini. 7 Tdrn, t.i ts c;h9r csury is nat-rial.

sr. Rak r: stil fel or orin'on -hat a tank

ht tae the y *,vor cunt? funds and zdmakes a profit on

It ust be und-, thl State ofT 11ir.f1s .1y o:a rubi

oAf fense. Tea'nt arn v iguestV cn .tus 1 5Sn,.myxmI nd,

Mr. (haly: r. oir. o_ ,i is L, if y7u ntle-

zmNc.iAldund-rs~ana ust L t.sd-nt, yes sAcaldn't fAlnd

"r. Rakmr: Fos u :.- uea-. S.rA trui, isr.t it?

!:u acirted the rr-ver f'rrzr ttrL ; !2Lr treasur.: Sn trh way

c: .- ts'tas, ans that ws Eenral de-os'ts? InAt vas rut

in th'<Le iral~j "'una.s ot. t:P bank?

'.r. ialafl.y: Yes, sir.
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17 r* Sohlafliy: 'hywe Ldvaroed via. c'ney.

M r. Raker: 7ox -el%-Os Eet r!,Elit do-in to t~is par-

i -.- m *np .1Tgha-W ra ~ad7-rced I d:,nit aaraabrut, but

T a:t Fat-is: Trpteavar rtnraj xas deposIted by the

... ;rtreasmuryq..,3use' !ks ~irdiarnsits us?

"-r. Solafly: Yis., sir.

',"r. R %--d: _ nt-r-!s-.Yas -raZi- eirrof that

m:'r' tLr s-qxe as of:- ,:o: tnzir zrona r 1-n the 'rank?

Mr.Fo.,tr: c.,Mr ~:iaf~.asIT an-ars taril

'frnm i sta--tw ,, -:-asnlt derny '-hat; amiJ a Yr. Cooer

ar.,d 7r. ~ Tcinsnn s--iy, It is a itiesti-n or lav. He Crm It

de~ry 'it, and h- d'nn't -l-oeaie t-I-t he perffnr. ,' a

~r~i~'. ~v~h ,-_. 1i d It.

' Tr Ra~r: -i1 lm '~ara tn-i ffaots, an'. 11re

2.r.~ n;.. rr Ip c t Iis-rr orin,-rn- in,,, T don t hesi tate

rC say t~t~- i ~aar4 r-X.-l! "tinds ari - a ro-

At r onrI Lv; r is t o r rn e s I -,y T.aga 5rst t . x,

a- ;-.roenot or:._ e.civll violation but cr!_rna1.

,!r. Foit- r: -el , iie an se;r1C t'. 1 IV ,-r, bult I

d'-not vivnf, t tv vo ~rt2i-r. orc, k. At-v"r; Soh2.nfly * ba-

aaufe -- hIsays t ~;-- _.s l -n n~t 5n th-- .tatie, as

ev -x r nA-._-ri at' ~I- *n 01- T. o .jr IS khas d:-re-- I

an : *an~ t, 1 g' Lo ror ,as As ~adIn that

pap- 11re, t..t lie. zr- ora rirni. TI have 71ro.n r.

ciaf!reor .afly !-ars. T7 ,-no'. a~ilr..ia fat Iy, ai-a I

~1

T.,t .6

I mr, falr--r: -Ths ,ronaer, to%5ne th other monOl

xat-anMd ard used ly tn. b-rar' as ctli-r nec,_s olr the

btark ?



don't, agiri to go inO the re-or. that trias ran 5.s a

crIcalc her*.use h has done what has een done here thr-ugh-

OUt the rMate of Illinois.

Mr. a.claly:. Thy, 0 o!ty ,or ERast pt. :olis, we

loared them-- T amean n avaned! large sues or 7onay. They

had no -rney to depcst, ornly a litti -rrer crrrart ns,

-e loaned t> rr te D rey Ye advr.eed to "oney. Tnat is

.7:.7 the=.e Peetikts wer-ealed for tet banl-kers to coe up

andt c~eelp t: of. "ithe w!;e . rIn at ditress. The fIre-

:.n r e ni 'ife resIn. T: z caldr'it buy tevten a bale of

,ay. T1y s iml. oit o .on , and1 I had a scra ex-

p-ri eice !n f in ICnton Co"unty Out :are rany years ago,

and i thigit it was e s:, and 7 -T t out orf y ARY.In

gar.tlereno;: he are tC va:otAes Y.k torroAvid 0,000 on,

3nd.- O tv. t uosJ onrm., of - oney-- T vanced tietT. on

aSSitr':Ints. You 31t >''1c: vhat asslnments are, o-

-curse, %hore a ran Lau clai against wht city for labor,

he sip.ply' assigis .is clai to ra, or to tihe ank. I rut

up the morey, or the ban' dces, and the mount was

I t ink, rot :70oC000 at that t~re. And here is the opinon

oC A:o rol.irbrt attorrvs that t iod be leEally done

(bhoewir Japer). The. city had little or no vroney.

Mr. cooper: Juage Ra'ker, read that into the record,

*7r.ien Trust & c avrnsank,

-a1 T. outis, llinois, CovembLer 2,93

I 0o hces r c-rtlifr that t,. :rEoin assir.vments

;hen jropt-rly executed and nhir.cledged ill, in my opin-
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ion, transfer the e.1uiable ite to the claims against

the city of East St. Louis, as therein described, to the

asslgnees nmed.

.tohorney. 3

The next one reads:

Es t St.'oIsI 5, "o 1:eer 1 E,19 1.

Tnicn Trust &.Savints ?ank,

Elast St. Louis, Ill.

Gentleaen: -

7., the underiEr.ed, have ex.Arined the fertrs of

assirrent attached hreto for the assifrt mrt cf claims

-f enploys of the ity of ast St. Louis, Illinois, and

n our o.rini -r saidc assfiEnLs , h -r properly illed

out ard s'Lred btyr the Mayor and tity hcptroller and payee,

!vd lso u.ty Treasurer ar v ity c-ptroller, become l.etai

and va id ass~tr.rents ard ceiIat.os aeanst the cty of

.,st r.sa Louis, .11 ros, ar. :.at the city of' East St.

Louis becomes legally liatle for payments o" said assigrn-

ments in accordance ith th e ircisions ardc c ronitions set

ourt in sald certificates ard assijuer.ts.

Silas Cook,

I tterney represntr.r. tar. tank" .

!,ox that is e tanIs an attorney. ?hat only re-

saes to the assirverts. That dn't have any:thirg to do

c Irg accetinr public . ney and .- a'rinp a proft on it.

.r. Schlafly: 7e adarce the city of East St.

LcI.;-- they had no mr.y-- .I1E,000. That is in the

'"T"mm? W Mm"'k-M
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year 1913. We advanced ther in 1914 202,0O0,

r. Johnson: Did yru get any interest on that, on

th :a, ey you advanced them?

r. Schlafly: Yes, sir; 5 per cent.

Mr. Johnson: Then it is just simply a business

transaction on whch you rade money?

470 Mr. Pchlafly: J made ro moey. I made five

&Mr cent on this whch 7 Tborro.Ted, ihen rar.ey those years

.as worth six and sev'er per cert or ore. ven now they

are gettSrg five per cent, and t>e test Ken in th- country

are payine six, 5-1/2 and 6. ; are o..ir.g us no. In

11, ,e advanced then & 188,000. Jr. 16, 24,0CO, and in

17., th largest anount xas .1'0,0'0. It tiis time the

ity ones us on these -;.arrants--- I hav7 ther1 here---

'120,667.4F; %.nd on th- assierrerts-- GLat is ti-: srallest

r. Johnscn: Have ou that loan secured? Is that

"r.dl tedness of the city nob to 'rua secured?

Vr. Schla'ly: 'That is not scored. Tiiese are

st!arly bills, laims.

Mr. Johnson: rhen you sar these* I don't know

Nvat they are.

Mr. Schl a'ly: Assi.Erej-ts showingg payrrs).

!r. Johnson: ell, thy are assignr.erts of scme

sort cf cla~jms,

.r. Fohlafly: Of a van that ,. crzs on Lhe street.

"-r. Johnscn: You bouh', it. from i'a:?

1 r. 7r hfl7y: o, sir.
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Mr. -onn-.5n:

"ire.

Mr. Toh::slrn:

Bo.:v did 7 ou .et it?

Thu City approved off it,

The. city arroved of It.. ~Tat i s

i t?

!-Fr. ?ak-!r: It i~s rnot~inp_ on Aarthi exce,-t an ordin-

ary sfirn rad b:J i- 1 ayror ard (orptroller; a arrant

aaar~st.th 1e af_ rcr xAcr do~ne,

.. r. Fchlafly: Yes, and hLykad no r~e:

.. r ~ 7:I dofl,care. &~rtiia-y haaany LTzney

or no t.. T~s ~ an or"ffdnar-' .arrant That t.i4 cit~y owes

thl a mtuchra-c-e7. e ~oes tow ork and rcrs It. lHe

couiki -rdrrse ; to -rriir I an:,or arylvdcy else.

".r. Ya.y es, Lt ncro y . taeIt.

_ r. ?c s; r _'hixwuldn' t taW- jr:b7 %.-*:thoU'w

discounf.rp_ 20 per cant..

~r. Trhnscn: tp.rollc' caniirL thzit. ycu lost, any

money by -.~ rnu.sact~cn?

vr. en2.affo.y: "asir; I don't,.

1r,, -Tc-fsrn: 'Ten. ,Lat Is your object -in being

heare?

f~r. ~.2y I h. . nOo bdct mor1e ;,an at.teaitir

.o sihox T not. a crivn1nal. I thcu~ht ;;a d.,"-- the at9ty

a lyind turn. 7_;i-lo;j ne did, and the citiv:ens Ole Rast St,

LOUIS told i-e so,

~r* css:Y~u oo~thk1, Ze at. L 'r ace '-alue?

'~r "'I2a y: Yes, s~r. Ire dd t. cr ivc &ty
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because the adm-inistration asked to be kept on a cash basis.

Mr. Raker: Th; let's be falr about tils. In the

year 1913 you alin ;cu had warrans to tsL o rount of

'111,000. How must =rrey did you hav- deposited in ycur

tarJk durfr.e that time of the cIty?

Mr. olafly: Tclj, iat sould be o"f and on, you

k-now.

Mr. Bakar: :.1ty Treasurer testified that you

hd as hlih as (300,000.

"r. Schlafly: That might have teen f cr a seek or

ten days.

'!r. I'rr: -s An 1914 ycur marrarts here were

,16O,000 during tLat year. Ho w much c ar. average did

ycu have deposited - yc-ur Lank?

Yr. Plafly: T culdrn't tell you.

-r. Johnsen: T is ve;ry br orrant.

Mr. Raker: I- 15 you had artsrs to th atmcunt

of $143,00O plus. Ec. r uch did ycu have on dejpostt of

the 'Ity's mone.?

"r. Sclarly: I Tdrn't know.

"r. RAer: ies in 190C you had i arrarts to the

aroun z, of '1HE,00. Exz iuch money dij you have deposited

in yiur lank o- tLt v

.r. SchlFfly: I couldn't tell you.

.r. ak-r: "c. n 1917 the xrrarts were 12C,00O

Plus. Ho x ruh o: the- c!ty 's mrney dM1 you have cn derosit

in your bank?

r. So'lafly: I c-u.ldn't tcll you,

Fl
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Zr* fRaker: T o offset t~.at. lyo-A isnt it a fact

that cn this . .12O,,OOO you ieejetting ft-. .!p-r cent inter-

ect?

* ~it:': Yes, Sir.

'^r, Raker: Anid at th sar> tllma hadi a large

am r ur t. 01" t dCA ..- Js a.nrr. ey o nid;o s i t? Isri, t that rigut

'.r. Schlaia%.: Ys, sir.

'-'r. PRaker. GC-* v am P, 1kse statezrerts zL±re,

(The , .A-'tziss hMied raj-ers to rr. Faker.)

Lke-re are ffve state.,r-: s -reserte1 hara- and each

or~e sleows t±kat yr'u h.-d rri ar averpe 25O' each month

cn deoslt~. Tl-at ts r' LI, is't ir.?

~'*S.'7ia --.y: Yes, sir.

"r ak er: 7O-v -atr,-r~e AasIn ti: . n'wJ. And,

-rd h>,!r- ioan,-x -,i -. I- res; of fundsof %,-cur I-aik,

, U oh you w --- iz -- .- , osIx 1er ceat in-

t =-r t t Jsn 1 6VthiatAri?

r*R Oft r: Arz atd rcu -Acrj ending that

z -neT, :oii had rciiay of th IM, nt1. vaults?

7Mr. IS jaf 1. Yts, sir. oxNii you I-ardrnn me a

~cr~~t W ~di , 14 t-oLo . s. The c!~ty asked us to

ac !t, ar.i rno *tan's of' -Fast c-". L ults .cnid do It and

r-aven't done It. "r 'dc n It as!, to do th! s. Th-y as)7td iUS

,c dr. , and IetLted us to d,- j r eX- An.acv,-.r ajaifl

'r. TPaer: Ta .Lt-a t I a ,ast the o IntYa.

zc r it ~ r dnL "o r , 16; . 1.t L. r:citzy ao2lcals rta- -avea aln

tLr1An th ror iiiL--eiteci 1r. -,Lat ban],, Lhel-rAiiJ. deiosit

Zj

,33. po
17
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the c w!ey with the bank, an therre he ban and the

off i -als are SIt-rested in eicting those officers nd keep-

i trlt : in oer.

cr. Sol1afly: 4ot at all. I ;s against Yr. Chamber-

lain and !!r. 'or.an in t e election. 'e ba nothing to

do with it atut otin to

-,r, Rake, r: FHe re is the -une 1st stateranto 19170

h-ich shows 12611.04 In these var~cius Iarks, irostly in

your ?.r't Th re-- ritulatVon, July lat1, iS117, shows

(153,155.26.

7" statement of . uust 1st 11A. s-o:1 deresits

In y-cur ban~k zos!t of !t. '144 .207-11- That i 4ab t imi h~-F
.L& . ." - A uL r1-T 1- t,-,;

isn't. It?

Yr. Schlafly: I supo se tt :-:1;stairt s ccrreet.

"r. Rak-r: .Aroth.r recarfiltic.n dated Selterber

let, 1 1, si.c.'s 03,14.34. recapitulaton of

Gatetclr lt 9 cws22859. The recapi;;ulatlon

of I-over-b-r 1st., 1, sh.o amount in aaicasis 10,970.69.

:o, a's .attr o. fact, al t. enf of' each month,

there rar.ed frCm i100,000 to Olr, 000 f t> ofty's money

in ycur ar.Y. isn*L that rlght?

'r. el afly: Tell, Ydnst o rt:.-- d.iferer.t funds.

r. BaYr: Tell, that is a fact?

-r. hal: I suros- tat. is orrect.

rRar:I'o.% hat P.-Iar:5c--lar zaway 4wasthe !City's

mer-y, in general deqobit ,.t, rur Lar.: . and that money

.as tst loar.d., by your tar. ' at interest frog o to per

cer.?

472
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r aker: Ho. much?

.r. Fc.-.a'ly: Six; Ijve to six.

-r. Eakert .And at the sam- time all ta- arrants

th:t .'a dteme asn- to tLr.anir wire drawi-ng f:-e per

cent in ;re'st; ::at's right, isn't it?

r. clafliy: Yes, sir.

r, Johnsen: ;o; If yu wish to val'e any expLanat07y

statert that strictly relates to tze mtaxrer, the Commit-

tee .rUd be j.glaa to herr it, bu: to rmieAb out into thing s

ahav not ;e de .i Zs it, Ne &r. t care to

-bu.-A-rer, - rcord i th that.

r.ShA.-y T wl 1 l akei,,s, r. heii.C!ty

was 5n reatG is1ts. W didn , t ask to :ut up this

rcy:V. 1e dcIn*L sart to do it. We war'ted to coin In

, . :. r--ar . Thy sould' do it, arxi aftir a

4 ays of: t.oo or 7-rz . an,' t ..arrants r selling

for 70 cea:ts cr. .: Grliar-- .0 ce!ts on the dollar- I

thcucLt 1' sas *in a 'ind turn, and .e agreed to put

up the flne for th- the 1e8r; an. .T pot the crinion

of thi- attorc-s if -e casheId these claims -or th- cty,

iV Fe culd t, safe. Y:u har- t;.- ir2 cr,, there, and ,,a

dic -14, anrd w'e -ere cazne by t:. tusrness aen, and re-

Irmar.i d n i.,v y - in-7 rs of iast St. Louis. I don't lrow

A~e 3:< itywou..have. Jarnce ii smicy:*0't Lei~ped.

I is ust. nt;urAl Lat a ran Ao 1orrc.s noney. , he makes

a 4e3o3it. Tho. Y ar :Ch acts.

47-8'r. ccrp-r: Yfr. Chairman, let me see SIf .T can't
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sum this up fron-L M7r. schlafly's point of Vies:

Ycur ciy treasury had beer. robbed hare of about

$130,0oo, h.rdt it?

Ar. .cilfly: We ad rathng to do wlth the Lam-

bert ad strain,

Yr. er. I >rr you didn't have anything to do

iethe .air.stratin, but there %as 15,C000 of the

people's z.-r.ey in ta tjly .reasury that .sas one, asn't

it?

c r. Feaafly: Th-re was a Iarte sum. I don't

>r. opr: h city creasury froir that time on

:s rath r rhid, wa s n'r.Ir,?

1r. laly: The city treasuryy has teer. behind

for many, -a'y ye:.rs.

r coj-: Tha Cy .r;asurer ccx'-es on t i s and

here, "r. Zasf.el, and swears That he hadn't a vault down

there s.ieh he aculd ionsIder safe in hhich to leave the

Isre a oun o r"-ney that thi;y 'fre juently had on hand;

and ne taes th errney up to, your tan' ard dejosIts it

Of course y-u r resion s lle :r th' e return of that

icr.e - and ?r!,d his t ndamen are also respor'siD-e. That

is in rl- wfraa. fur.ns. The City can't meet its oblga-

.,ircns at .atuity, and so ycu advz-r.c.: As money on these

r c~Itat'tr. ;.arrants ir th ord1'nary course of business,

hat is i , fsn* it?

"r. lafly: Yes, sir.

' l.-r: 'rell, J thir' that Is all ire s to
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it.

Surrose tht*t a private Inda-vicdual had 7500 on

deposit in your 1ank7, some store-keeper, and he cme to

your Ian' ar. wartt to borrow 700. Y-u culd ha-e 5O

of 0 is money on deosit, and yet i! you loanec. i e700

or a th'usand dolaL, he would hav- to be jpaying ir7est

on that,, wile a; L: t same trr.e he had money on dercsit

tL 7r e, wouldn'ItLhi-,

:r. Sa:rly: Ye:;, s'r; that is t only -a, a

banl' can liv'e. ar's, unless you go to the large torrcx-

ers, in lAr ltanlj-- unless th y l.ave a balance, tny

must corr. at least 10 or 15 or 20 per cert; or you

dcn't get the mcne'.

Mr. T hrso: That is but anoth r Aa of char

usury, isnt it?

Ir. Etlafly': No * sir. T?~e ta-.? ziakes little

enough rchmoney an.vwayr. You have got . >eerrcur Ialance

arc a tisiness ran l t;sn't ]keer a cash al.ance doesn't

succeed. He rrust' k soaethink in his banlr.

Mr. Johnsen: Zo you mean to say that i. you Ican

a man a ti.rusand d.eLtars you re u 'r hinto keepq. a ce--rain

rer cno1t o it on dpoz !in yo-ur bank?

Mr. L:aJly: Mo, but I say that whe a large

c.ercia) house-- you have a large tasiness and ;ru

.ant !50,000 or ^ or .ay be a larger a.-ount

bhat, ani y'u .va-z :o crct an account 1 a lare

La1, they .v1 s, "o shat A111 jour alance Let

l e will carry a Talance of '10,000." "'al1, .Ae
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zci~1d rather %ycu wcul.d carry a balance of' tl.o~rfl or

.2o0, O" Anid fhey drn 't. a rJ~m I a an ce s, they

dcn't want~ his account.

'11r. Joh-nson: Ir a r.an doftzsnJ carry~ a balarce

,lcu v.cuidn't lanid Lm ,*I t cmzceyv?

_r. Sco:_a'Oy:: Ta _naij rnre.r t1hc111thtrat in

.- r. Jrlhnsoa: Tha~r, iat, did jc'u aan bzr what YCU

said, tiz yr~u rejulre a a-sn te 3arry tbalances?

"lr. Schlafoly: !Too I A, say triat. I sVay

~rJrsk~i~r~s.L,:) Thn; ara y ,u La)k-

lip almxl ticirL, -Ltl'jcu c,'7-,dnrx..o c'0 carry ba-

.i2ces, a~tat'i: sane z;: f %rrob?

"'r. Johins'-n: :' say r d co, an d -~u say

hrydo th't as rs ;of Pa ccn'ersati.,'n or r rvi e-

a~ arry c-.-r7.a-_2ntaiarncas.

"r. Jchnsni: J't ~a~i i b-!t.ear. a,-. lorro.%zr

r r'A V~: Sur-

Vr. Johnrni: And t- are is t:- erdtr?

"'r, lh.afly: Yes, sir.

~r. ohrsn: i=r - ra man, o I s th I-wrc.,,er*

ccues to the Lai:,# 7...o Is s ln.:-,h- aus he4111 .dkp

ar6-a -a e i n t Lu-, ka il

479
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"r. Schaffy: That is a tusIness man.

:r. Joinson: 7 Ym talking aimuz, tre borrower,

*..r, Schlafly: lie ray te fayinp a Ittle hiher

rate of interest?

r, JEhnksen:1: ]But you are tal.igi abrut soretnaing

nc; txsat j ar. not tpalkirg about.

r. £ethfly: Tell, I a. tr!np_ to explain to

,rcu, Mr. Chairman--

* r*,hnson (Ir. ris"In:) 'res, 1ut you go off

Irto ar.excaraton whh d -sr. -;explain at all, and

Mich laves t, sub t' n -r atoa: xi.Sch I a: ,inuf rg.

Mr. Schl aA,;: .11i ritt; laeas 7aar it.

"r. Jrohnson: Yu havF said t t- ,orrower,

urcn cIrg to a 1 - t borrow, cers.c T ar arre- e-et

- l~eniar, wihi'-h Is taA *ar1, th .tc A'll arry

a bl* 0 Ut.-- I , .Ts aL rt;'I or rot?

r.Eclal3. , t is rnot Zriht.

:,'r, Johnson: It .As rorL7

Mr. ScnrL laf; y: It is this--

,4r. JOhns r, (Int r 1 -S.2 :} If-.hat t emen t

is rnIt right, it Is I1 ro1s. , i.ro n't It It is incorracit

Mr. Jnhinson: It Ist ey, neithr right nor *ror,

accordlr.L tco y -ur itaerent?

I rr. Coauy: I oeral cuse Aanrt. todo

siess; : Aas t'o borrc rmney from trce to ti:u

:..'r. Johrsoni: Instd- or ,san "cormmero1 house

,ust sa.y a man wrt.s to 'rorro.N re-. H 5ds Axt now?
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at all.

Mr. Johrson. You Lave 1ee t alking atcut txe

balaree.

!'r. Slafly: I ar t l:e abccutc-=rta m n loans

hn a rarn san t.s a large sum,

Jchrsoni: Ther. a rn = . a lar - sum cou

.. ae c.rr a balance?

r. Early: a~y tIzis a soe bus ss, or a

packitbuies-

r, J-hnn (r o : No J.l t:! ce al cut

his bisf. -as is a berroer ard I I!arts :. borrow

a. A S I of 0 ney. That do yvu say to Mc noxt

"r. ^ela y. *eask UK1? . Rat taler Le ex ts

to carry.

"r. JrLr.ices: Thy o yc--ru as-- r ti that? Say, _or

inst.c1  a r-an comes In and tlls a 1ar'r -=r h ans to

borrc-s C100,000; you ask h-: hat Ibalar-ne- h-.x:ts to

carr .0 ;myu, do Fu

r. 7tlfly: Yes, sir.

"r. Jh- son: Sur cse" ,h - satys h dc-:sr.L- -xraect

mr.' Vlhafly: ell, he sn, a. -e ioan

tiD: a stousand dollars.

.r, Johnsen: On %hat terms?

r. Schlafly: At. the rat of Interest, whatever

ia kvay L 7,eveo r asx per cent.

-r. Thien: Then tell us abou t .- :alarce ou

ha pt*r talrkin aaaut.

'r tAl:ATJ.t-Is neng ealbout L; bal'anc

Ia p

e
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0 o na r a vI.-.a c w t vn : agw tctIn o rI n

460 huonared t rujar-i cxilars at Vie rpre-alinez rate of 5-nte-r-

est. 'rhat icr ye-u say to h~m?

'.'r . S Ci.iafly: Te can't hrdle hi~s ac~counsf..

r, cL~in Th--n you drnlt rx - to hlErn. ~

:a Mtan 10-%os 4a!"' ;c Crox on e Lc nared u zusar4 dc-Zars

0r Plu, hn-* ruch. O.r 11 in y'-u rejulra tnim to 'keep Kit~h

,ycu en deros~t?

A. A.~hly

k210. pay itr;on

aral t r"'I'm hpv-jt

pdrcat..

r e r t,~~

..r.

7en t.1-usar~d i1r, Thar. y zak-e

t"*--s one .- rnard idthcusia tc-le.iars

uzae of -9 ~OM, on*a't iuIz'

J %.on It 4, Izk so.

!r- yru irotc.rijir:5 S i

k"Il h~are 9000*0O?

He mtay be E

J t d ̂ nrv - zunI- z

It *i-joj
t

t.- le'-al rprt-, is 7 p~r cent,

Yr. 7cr.srn: "'h7,t5 I.;

note?

r*. Jhriasn: I lno; tl,at.

and 'i . ar arU.ox-rer, cn a

a-1rF_ th. wce t

oniirt.,d o-tr -.Lt on tb,

thl t custcm._yes sr;

"I
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'-r. SoiJdafly: !rna fr," oouldn't de. busirmss, a

m~ar ro~d~im 1n00s ':1slcness unless he carries a bnlance.

'.r .TJo±ser.: c:-i, y;Ir a vanr,-. to bTrow

'10,000ara ,*. S c oar~a pa.?, t±at "lCO,Or;O ffor scizc-

tr~lr-.e tL-mr', h-- la.i .L---nk--t C.Eiet 11iolop,t.O" in-

stea~a of IeiL. :-et ony $;O0OOO.

:~r.SCW~r: ejl, ihe p,,ts ':W)0,000, 1tut he

gets rrey rC~nalli n.

"r. JkW scr: ;--;a -- r'ctranraatel busir.&ss wlt. ,r-z.e

clIwjfo- .Rp~st ' . .oi-'s qorj tL siTre b,.iz'ntss lin-'s :~

-r Timci:~ ~ ~aLrt.c 'ty of Hast,

~iv~-~ ~u .' ~-~ -- aysafe in Lh - trans ict!.rn?

"r. chl aly -. : Tx e rt, tI i a ss n r er-,,,orJ-cl a.r s.

.r* £c'.~': ~ tt . Lan't ibar. ltr s lm c n

M r. Tohrsci: !u s in 1V,,oni.le ~ ,(~

c secur%, -,-u for ~loan?

. .r. Jo ix v n:",r) ju calj . &nt? !III ,

of:~s c*aL s.1. ;v. rork 1i rc~
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RIP "Ammmw2mm7 LZ I I 7MW.,r; .--

"r, .oa-sen: 116d-n't. P-ra1: alvcrre:eice xw~im

-: u Z o fvr. r, :ot i o t co .!Ft-ral to secure the !coan,

.rSchi a' -0, a a R~-,

Mr.-Jh1rs(n: 7 h a -- Is not c a'r1 u

as a business rmar, do' v-lli ay t -. !Is ca!,Is not onl

lat-ral wher yrnu t - ras~.etor7 ! t' oseiri xczur

lcarn?

21r. f~O T, s azrL wLert ' Aty Irut I

ul N t a no to. Thev Kr f . pu; any no ta. IT, Is ',ol-

lat -rR). z.,rn tr.ey ruii ; i u' r . a nota.

~:. Tor~on Ten7 vz.J-r-statateVe case. You

2tt tr r h o '"7ZASt e;S C7,0-O0?

Mr. i~i~;': , t i.,or ast St. Louis.

I-r. JThh-scii: ixo 71'.- ' end I'to?

LU-, C1 C.Nlcl:i Zas5d i ;z -;a'r- ,;,p e ~ci~ainms, be-

caus .wi ' £ha no rrcey. hadInoa. o n ey .

1. V~l D ' -- rsee %-Ohi :iIvlr-uils

In -- our '_r.Lmis now?

.r. Sc..lafly: Y~s, lr: zt cr... cr thlr cameto

arY o " Li.-,r neyrtLe

r r Jnhfs c i: !-,uoc' Nrrarts7
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r.Johnson:

sarrarin

Mr. Johrnson:

T.hat dc y~u call lit,

Mr. $ nry:

'hat did ycru Eat? fin unasslencci

Just a cl~aim.

-allI,"asthant ci -. aarrant?

a il'or .- arrantr,?

Tai~s 5s a warrant.

Then you i~tt.e aassfr. a oiaiui7.

Y-s, sir,

7Ax se-,ur- y u In -a'ir:g a can?

Tell; Y have Lo rrrtset t to the

9! tr, F_:t a .. r.-anr~t or it.*

I d 5 l nI t ,os 1, vfi -A r, r- esu 1ha -. 1,t c rre -

s.t t a l. u on thr-, oncmejandi :'~u F-oan

"-'r - ohinson: Ad n that :;ay vusavea East st.

-7 - ',-- ~ ~~dn onty nTae;r-suy

':r Jhz~cn J' t.at vay y-u sav., sv. Lrsuis

:~'-. Ivj ~ Its 0.',r. o~- to 'ray tki=r r ey. o

y u say .Jrle - .- n 110 r'_' v t.1 k.h V a I.

:r.Sch afiy: ''o siy-,

:r. Jc rn. s v n: IMitaenft Yr-A ,;sust. a'e t;at at Uie

Sie'dizt 1A. rrn, on d.ro t in yo-ur Iankl?

'r. S 1a2:To,s e,. i asacreci uncas

~r. J-c : Tat i s a "sacrect rrcL"n? "a t ft'ind

-A s *A.a a -3sacrea 7

"r. Schi i~lr: 'ILa Fstr' t 11-' ;ns, ii mu

Ix~se.

if]



an t o-r k-re t c; La ra a :y r cr

,- -. : a7 :Lt t r. ana :. zr.'t ar. to

Cc 1i-,, but we alc ,

'Ir. 0 cy-r: -"uhea ocerwa~n aer as..esseents

co.l -t-cd rr esesurt sjeoal runa cr a sP. ecial

r. el "s, sJr,

Ir.Ge* r: Mr : n,'li te tr- 7ury thi --. , o'.ey

clus realize for a special furlos& cant; . Diverted

fren. Last urgose by anyr :ublin' officer?

Mr. Tecarly: 1Tat's rgt

482
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r, Johson: rt funa Yaas a sacr: fund?

_.r. chalY1: I an tre city has ae rto use

:fr. 70hson: h hs Wthe ~ritsQ4- use-it?

.,e t ohr bcrs issues against 5nr.rrv Ir F t sre et,

tat was not th- ree: :' or ist rt. Louis. tes; dercosits

thalt i yhn7-e telong to that prunt.

M'r. Georpir: Y-u mean thkev co lan .1x thed. ffun"s?

Z t. Sc.ri.: ha r .h ,'o Oso,

fr. Coor-.: To ci0 sc rcante to xz e-l:ezzl-- ent

Ir. Se-lary: ? t r 'e <.c rC fr.t to use

it, r - e ""0y an t r-4 sh I.w r 7, ur 1 ft hi

stree ar. :Ltstree, ar staen r tc%,7;,r. -Tr
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Mr. Cooper: Except. he becomes guilty of embezzle-

r.ent under the laws o' the State of 111inois?

Mr. Schlafly: Yes, sir.

1r. Cooper: And some of these claims that you

have here were for-- sell, to giv ar illustration, for

coal, say, lutbdr or anyt.hIn else.

Mr. chlafly: Yes, and police and night satchmen

and all that. Thy wer all that.

..r. Cooper: nrd that w4as a 6e"t of the muniicality

and there were no specific f-inds in the treasury for the

purpose of paying that, and they had no money in the gen-

eral fund of the city for that purpose?

Mr. Schlafly: o, sir; no mnay in the treasury

for that.

.1r. Cooper: "o n.ny inth.v :riasi.ry iith which

trhey cuvld meet that?

Mr: Schla ly: No, sir.

Mr. Cooper: In.1 the special. f--n.s crall not be

used under the law ;o rest those oblia-ticts?

Kr. schlafly: Trnar is just ritht,

""r,.Johnson: If I orrectly :mierstand you, the

situ:=.tion Is this: Thr. the cit7 owed an ndiviual and

didn't have the money; to pay th , yzu uht that claim

froi tue indvidual?

Yr. Sallafl.y: After te cit agroval of' it.

.-r. Johnson: it don'tra'ke any fflf"erence whether

it is before or after.

Mr. SchlAfly: I ouldn't v it -anl.ss th at

alprovea tantt it -as a 1 ust and honest i and t:.ey cro-
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ised to issue a warrant to ray that claim when the

money was in th trasury.

.r, Johnson: I would be very Elad JfI could get

you to arisNer the question. The city issue a claim to

a mian to whom the alty as I' el tid, did it not?

Mr. Schlafly: Yts, sir.

Mr. Johnson: An that man brings you the claimm

r: Schlafly: After t:e city had approved of it;

y s, sr.

Mr. Johnson: To:1i ;he city issue him a clai4 that

it does not approve of?

M'r. Schla.ry: tell, 1: themarn ould come ith a

claims on the ity, then :re :uldn' pay it.

Mr. Johnson: 7 am not talking about that, but I

don't btteve as coua e; t'is cut of you in a month.

Mr. Scrlafly: -s, sir; .T Ol v it to you.

Mr. Johnsom ll I'1L gv it up.

:r. Raker: T is :cer feature that has turned

ap-- well, Fo ahead, V. .Oss,

Mr. Loss: These are Mlms on '~t pr.rt o" tLe in-

iiuals against th caty?

Mr. Schlafly: Yes, sir,

Mr. Poss: And tze eir had ino funds from ;hch to

pay thnm?

Mr. chlafly: 7o, sir.

Mr. Foss: If thl " !ty hadn't rade this arrange.ver.t

Aith you such qs it *54, :'cr rcur bar to ray these

claims %t their face value, t .. n these men4 9.1o :ad claims
taken

aza-Inst the city .would hv 1xmx the1se adri EOne out, and
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12a-fkeci thpin arowid on s-ras

,fr. Sah2.afly: Sold t m t for 70 cents on the dollar,

11r. Foss: And sold Vt-en at a discount.'

Yr. Schlafly: TLha d1i sell them at a discount

before se took Jit up.-- 70 andi Z0 Cents, I mean they dis-

courite'-1 ther, 0 and 30 per cent.,

.,r. Foss: Bit Instead of that, you took it up and

you rald 101) centsm for there ?

Mr, .- laffly: 10'C'cen-z on thedollar,

-- r. Foss: Tel' 0 T t~aln' you did~ a good service

to th- city,

Mr. 8h y h~~j.~oiast it.. Louis think so.

~-r ~a~r:~ ia an had 3 ia-airr. aeaIns t this

city, for ins.j~ce, as aciek, he LLacie his affidavit to the

Ciatrm. Tlat Is rti.&9Lt, is It'?

9. cil afJ y: ",o. Is -,*at?

r. 1Rak-r: I f a man "--i a iila~xazr znit the

:i~z as a Clerk or s2flot ral-hr, lie made affidavit~ that

thz ci tv' osa.d h. zc so much?

Mvr. S3chUafly: Yes, s~r,

Mr, Raker: Tnean tre ,ayocr and t±-e Zonpcrolltr

al Iroved that?

?,r. S)chaf ly: Ya s,asI r.

7-r. RAk -rA: And "--n Coxprtrollr and that city

1'r. Schlafly,: Y!ea, s Ir.

*r. R -k r: And. t-t~i'su u4  it of tlhe man?

Mr. 3cz!.vl: ?r. Zza i zm ni taurroey, thzi face

value. T-it th~i 'Lr tar; Aa ' for ti.at. Tkia city asked us

I -I V-77=9 1, 9 1.,
1717
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to do that, because they haa no zcrP_2. M~Ma'Zor and the

Couxioil of the pityv asked us to do at and asked avery-

"cody. else In to-Al. 7L'ey as1:eZ. a nts and the bank-

-ers to do It, and we; d~d I'.'for ffe yeas.

:-r"oss: You said rcrc of !zb anks would do it

zxcptyour 'Lank?

-Mr. 0Sohaa y: Ye s, A.A sIr.

Yr. Foss: You are t ,hze cnl 1ar - ,t~t would do It?

'.r. cchlafi.y: Yes, sir.

r.Foss: A i 'Ani dc~r.; z!, ty paid its

full Panount of thtt'r clms?

..:r, cttaY: -h -j ;-'cai M.

?r. fos:iicht y f.; -~se u id n hxv e

:,r. 'claf'ly: %VUch ; e~~y t, and fmen made

Lirg r zvurts of rvxmy oev ofVi,:.

!4r. Foss: A ndt v -U zh, a -u S _a', x - aha xkead

around ihere on tLh r ands a --a- up bjr man vho

!-r. Sc'.lafl~y: Yes, Sir.

'r. Po as: And sha-x!rZ c d:s; lIrE that sort

cf business?

::r. Schla'ly: fI s, sr .sie- wr r'r

Lc~ us at, 20 an~d 30 per c-n
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Mr. Cooper: For Instaice, a 30 per cant discount,

wo E 't It down to Afigaras, svoul be this: A man getting

70 a noto1h-~ as scma policxman did at thaole-- discount-

ad at 30 per cent 1 oula be 121. He oui.d get q449?

'-"r. Fchlafly: Yes, sir.

:! r. Coopttr: Sili-ply because t~e a: o Sst St.

LotIs didn't h&aTt* zmcray In thve reazry to Iayit's honest

"'r, COOP-t: And :YOU th~nk I!; I iE :A A re th1eY

raise- i cney enig_,l by taxation from thbe prc-.trty there

Is In *.-,s cit.? to riit tu ney tnto tzs onn -. raarv; and

pay i ts derts at r'.-aCturi ty, thti zii.~- a rp.diia, and

stcop ra;'ineintirtis' to th- banl-, ; tzr -,r,; advanced?

*r ~:~:Iha7-3 een tal'kir~it' at s n ceI

Lar -- anInrA asi- St. TLous in tit a~sii 6jrsnzss. I

aaae i-,nr ralkinE tha; v-ry Lt:UnE.

.r. -Rak- r: YoA' let r ;,eask y-,-u tils j ;stion: You

?,ad ti-!tjneyr jj '-tir alits-_ -,cu rnexit :,as ean-ng-- to

pay tr.ese .arrants aft~tr yniz Eot tha ass gnr:e-nts, didn't

you?

!-r. ScllaflAy: E-ojv vas tlhat.

:-r. Rak,-r: T say jou A-.c sa-.,isfl taZth

.;ouild pl..?

.. r. OcOl.afly: Src3, I dic Zaany cth. rs did not.

I aid.

!:r tak-.r: 'u ~was no gwuxranteabyr C ltr ol-

4'484 f~cl-als ol-I th pay iint. at all, th~ tre? ."c r! t-an u
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~Cr S~Jaf~y:Thas -Irst year--

jr ioop-zt t~ro~r : But Just aniver the

Yr. ~ ~ 1 1011 v l rae It plain to you,

: tr.opiz:: Tu can -- ale I r, plain: Iar. us t

3,se 1 rZ V7 t- ;-e-as av'yvrlttoen guarantee ee.to rru 2y

tz~L- uy s a s a au t-as r eln tjv~t to 5 as

Zoo. Zoo-r: Than -. cu li3.d t-h asslenomert of tz.e

~ Sir*

op r: Zr. u -,h~at yV-.,uwxara eoli two Sg:-

_Ocr. tz~: Prid%,,--u ihad tile I!oriae in Tie tank?

::. ia.y: es, sir.

71r, zcopr: 7or that rurposas, now?

7ctr- : 7Tt-ro.;1nL:) T i r e As n o ot:-, r 'a

~- losi ts, axc-p yours, In t-c , .tj.

IT .as ui :-7,--"/ L ~ O ~t a Ith.Lt d-P Osi rs ?

:r. Jzz l A--.: le ;.-tr- to -'urnish t:A.s aonty to

f ta'r a-iu t e -ts; ra turally It 'ol -r-!that way
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wi thout snaring ~~:~ about It.

Mr. Cooper: wi thout saving anyth ig about it.

Third must have bbeen o ;rj sa~d alout it.* it was

undarstooci the rmonay .as to t-: d-tjosi ted fI ycur tank,

xasnt t

Zr . F chi af x.: ('so sir.

Mr. ~j~-r ~r y treasurer?

Mr. Sch-laf.Ly: Yes, sir.

M r. Co.op-ir: Anid rrcnexy to 're handled by ,yrur

Mr. Saaaly: *es* sir.

Mr. oo-tr: rd xatito 1,Li h-re

Scr. afy: yas, sir.

ar* Coo1-- e: s o n Oit :n r ad t -,,U s a r. ddo 1.1ar s,

ra S.time e5 v. sinur3- :.U o, liars?

-,r: Sch±af'iy: 7 -n-j nttall you it~ea'unts.

-r,.6 0oo1);tr: 1 .; zmulci r-n ra ctc a! y a s hgh asa

about ~r~tO

cr. Sci.Ly: ',"at %c,,-1dbe 'or a ;vee~r or tan dayrs

at a time.

r . opr: You fa--'.:! a AIu n your 'L'L:e

excet aft-:rrit hI "beer arrrrved by tr rc-r offia'als

1-o be a v%*.1id cla.lrz aFga~nst th-i ciLty, did you?

'!r. Cchiafly: hat 1z. rffzht, 7e .'ldi~t do It

o tA1 rw I sa.

,r e s t-sr: Thu uould ha7--to A1o t-nt as a huiness
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0 ji
*1r. Rak&.r: In other or-cIs, you nev-.r rid a

c Ia 'o-, to a mran w.'4o cama xith a dul.y. veriffied claim

against the city, 3ayrir1gthat he had done his work, but

LL'i city hadn't a'lproved it yet 0Ir Mettng. Y.ou ev~r

paid such a claim?

7'r. S chlafiy: Yes, sir,

Mrr. Raktr: And prcl-arly aLEroved and prrcerly

c~ri~id tr.,.n, and t1--n, ar not unt." I ttier., xould the

-Iaii. cvier ba paid?

':r, clf:T, is rAht.

"r. 1Haker: -Intth- c ~'d 1 bu s ne ss .0 th y:-- i "by

w, c~c ycur an, ,yrcer tifying~ to you

th-,ca. iiaiL1o;;be'at ea-cla me,tir. o' the board, as;-:tl

as cer ti frinp, 1to ''u varicais fIhn"-s "4 each accoutat?

:rScii~Aal-'Q: Yes, sir.

--r. Rak-er.-So o rir *nk iol~dinE rtze ,.onay, kept

a full ranordi at all tfrres of t-, ct.y iTusiness and trans-

aa tIAnns? TJsn '% that rlEjh4?

r-Sch.afly: Yes,, sr.

Mr. Sa? o y~ Aera runnIng no r~sle o: losIng

your onyat all, reycu?

*.r. caiy weA, a iLrea t. iranyje iol ,~u

.. r. Pak.r: Wd2jjs T a.'r. siI you.

I

A
.5
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vas a.

:r.!Raker: nut tis -a'ra tr ua -to

1e~1C ~ atuy'A -o: as a craig; rusti fund

'rr, t, oe' L i'% a tI nt es W?

,r. Sc fly: L'-I;-,any orrlalf--xuld JX; yes, sir.

fr* ~ I ir&It as' Uacu.a.7O4-r aY.

Sazk l i nu If yit d!"- It.

::r..a3!-r: ;tnd~az a rmfl.. on Iz,. IT, %at rata

of 'n.-res- , y-ru loan or.tna 7nx.ne?

- r c Ja f 1 1-. 1,3 rn Icans, 4 per

aln 1;.P , :rd1s on the. ra;.-tof ~and se have

1C aa, di t -1/2,-al so or. 2 car, r I r 4-1/2 or 5.

:r. Sc, a.': r-a, ;1 r.r.nro . a. .s mazL;ra r, a

ip u' o 6 -z- Lri--- i -' are ~rn

:& a-tr: ,ri.at xrVou AoaYnrw or In 1i 1l--

raerate?

'.'r, Sa rA Ly: Tell, re:-r cvr-6- trcarA. Th r 8

~ ~ P.~ sr all oar le s an t:,at.

-r ar: rz ,r-,a anfr.& a.ry a;, 4 p-tr enO.

jczu ' r- a tarY L- as ;L z y'- ssiraady

mcre,or loane~d rut zoy-. ar F-%#'-':;on Z~l. W

.. Or.-- tns-t at 4 -_ir cant.

a- -iTar i'-ni -, f ra di
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0 actually Jloan any koney. in 1910 at 4 per cent,

Z&. ch~~y:I don't think soi i6

YMr. i&r In 1913?

1'r, PczL3afly: "&l1, xe have loaned It~ 1I couldn't

tall yoi-h'~t year_- -. a ehave ioancied LL rU.n at 3 er cant

on dE.ra-nd. Ana that wouldi be, InklarF--stuns, say ,r 25,000j,

or t10,0110 , ih :.it edge!i eollat-.ral, so ycu could Et

it, on derr-an.afusualy"to larta brokers ;uat borro4,ed ircrey

of tilat ;,Indi, and m'u ' oald j it rLa cu nae.-edi it.

The 1-anl.e has go; tLo ha7;! money xheri t:,e:Y. needIit, and you

have an aeccun,; anl ynu vq t your mnnae, yo-u xant I t. At

the same tlpma e loan thatt m0na: at a lox rate,

Vr. Ra 7o:Tu tfeIt satisffi__d, rno4 Jldn,t you, that

.'inyoll pa"a iAMtI, a harran' that AaiJulhy assienidto

y-u and hps a-provtd Ly tha~t Ywor, C roirand T7raasur-

-~r*?C; a*!. Ia ,7fe~sa- isf.1iadt..atit as

zood. T c-aldnwtcall I~l-~.I TAouldn't -ave

dona it ~7 hK.dn't eia1.t souteJ~y safe.

._r. Paak*.r: Tht Is hat T sariyr eu 1>Ir.It w~ks a.-

soiute.y saffe?

.. r, Ccha2f.r.~.: Yes, also..utt1Q. I ;.rildi I z naVe

borro.;ad tlat, 7OO0r' If TI Lant*i,~>j~t j Aas Saffe, and than

coin; son-. .1Jr.E :or £ha. oi ty off i ast Sr.. YLouis. !tsoltoaeJy,

that is ihat T d'it it for; not to orol-P.3ny rrrna~ cr. it. I

ai~:ncIto "o n wt* ,th-j five banks. ra jjg .at

dio i alone. Tht s hokleit, d . c. laiWe :ud n

hav.-. ona r.zx ,o ra-eany irrnney on It.. f uivr f I j
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the truth T ar_ e.11rg it now

!r. Rakrr: 7ellr nen,to make a success of tlhe

Ity officials, iwhy naturally you .vould be entered in wat

the ciay ofiefao s f id, and they would be interested in

your business, wouldr.'t thayl You w-ire all working in

harmr.ny, you an t- i officials?

Mr. Schlafly: They go into a jam, and I was nelping

Ohm our.

486 r. Shaker: I ak not asking y-u abrut a fam. You had

it arranged so ther - suldn't be any jam.

Mr. wLlafly: 1 was helping ther cut.

:.r. Ra3rr: You uin-des~arsand ,hat I m-an. You and

:h citV oF5ffcls worked hand and Elove to&ther?

r. ScXlafly: 'o, I .11 say not; no, sir.

-:. a:r: Y u don't orik you did? Yu have

id e=.ch~ oth-r at 'r.. ' length in rour dealings?

:r. Xo.afly: io. Is far as these city of-i-fals

that vr e electal are c cnrn1d, aen t.ey *ere candidates

I %as not for t Je, u ,hr. t V ot Into trouble I :as

.. illig to help top c- ty ou- ard did help t;rr out.

fr. Raker: 'iem Teu were not on ood trm ith

the city official?

-re Schafl:: e as sa'd before, taen bha-tr-

lain was elected-

"r. akr I rprsi.rO:e) Oh 'Jell; that's all.

r. '-rr: 1 :oid 1 to asl on- question , :r.

chl If. I' t ha conm .into ycour Lar1' ona of t. ii

zes of jst St. L Is. o had a clair. or a note, say, of

one o"t4;. -r o".t .:r, on ,v2oi he i shed t o get t. .~oney*
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ar didn't want t wait-- couldn' Lwait-- you would advance

e- m money and. he ould ay you Lor tl.at a co,-nodation,

A culdn It ie?

Mr. Scalafly: YZs, sir.

,r. Coop -r: 7ell, do you se any reason Nhy a

bank that accorodates a11 t!- peorle of a c51y 1c. paying

their delts, to cn. 7ar, sto-iI.n't pay a Tark for doing

it? There is no reason, is there, way a barY shouldn't

get somei-thing for doirZ that?

Mr. Schlafy: That is what tef are in Lusiness

*or. And Nhat the o do nov if it didn 't have

banks? That 1i dhat !;-.7ank is in 'usiness for.

.:r. Baker: To ma;,e oney.

..r. Sc..Llafly: -y, s any cth r Line of business,

AnI &at ioud th: Gov-rnarnt do f t:csy weren't taking

Car of c hA .it l: r ni ar :1.'s rA:ting nn. to custol-

..r, Cooper: :o suxt is ai p, as .T understan" your

zase noa-- w have hearfd tLe (City Creasurer--- th city

cculdn't ray its dts at maturity. Its Narrants and

other t:.Igs v-re goi:-g ar-uxid ts tcrn as a discount

of 2n and 30 per ce.t?

Yr. Soklafly: Yi.i, sir.

r. oopar: The ar.2-;rs he Ld a meeting?

r :cudly: Yes, sir.

r.( oop7r: Th .> tje has discussed. You urged

-L: a l & Lans turn ir. and ep the city?

r. :'c:lafly: I did.
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r. Cooar: -o mw Prnd non f ~i iui2d do it except

,.rur1rank?

-- r. 0oo P~r: Yocu borroded Tionerj as an Ind!-dual

over In St. Louis?

Mr. la~y~: I bave three nott-s hore that I

paid, -7O,O~iOOthr'ee different te.And I ne~er made

cn c c-Ct ou;; n O zr~ I oouli.ALL boutt t..osa claims

and mair. larzge surs off r'yout ,of it. I nevtr zrada

sn~i cant. I cmui 1Lav~e Iad a is;raA manrto 1i.av-. tcu,61t

,hucmrontji,.e8tree"Os anid . ta.,v a~yff from Itatk.

':r, 1koo,-r: .At a dl'scown r. 1 J.th ay ffr,-rmZi .Ot~o

30 rpr ctint?

J.1 a 'I y: 7That 5 s t":-- trutlh, ar-1 v~

truh, rr nd ~~ T tiin3 tnat I ivt7c-donle. sor.etang

-'or raIsr. ,-.,. Louis. I 'oN 1 did.

!:r. Johasoi: Yc)u r-z floi., .L orevev, jrocaedirE os

.- r. Raker: You had non.-y .r. your banl to loan,

:gh- zT&an 6 d?

:,r. ShLafly: 7o-- to loar. on assignrnters.

r0 Rak-ir. 77 .Y'J,,rc-,u ans.,- , v jwstuion?

'Jr.r. Schlaf ! -v: (s,, sir.

*Mr. Rake-r: )"ou h~ad rtcn.-y in tnYank '%to loan at

ta715Vae

-rL" af>l.J. A. ,sir.

"r. Riar Ir: Ho x iuch?

'r.Sol" afly ol#vetakt:caad -l'or ut-ts
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you ?now.

'tr. Rak'er: Tall, but answer me.

Tr, Schlafly: I can'r. reT-Irber that.

-r. Raker: "all, yu ha,& mLade the statere here

that yr-u ent and itorro:ved morey individually.

Mr. Schlafl y: I meanwtake up 'thase assf;- z::tS.

lx ank ould n'. ta r .', u.

Mr. Raker: What jau mean to say now ista the

ban' didn't ake up the assir.--:ts, axi :'ut-ck ;-m up

p- rscnally?

!'r. Schlafly: I "'. I atm c."those assipn.-ts.

'r. RaJ'r: T r. t .an V~sr.' a deal In

tean to tassu.!these ssi1u tnts

asignets, ad ou ti 2a up

d.r. RIkabr: I aT c d-nvtse ass tn s

o7 :' auan.

a-:'!.v:-st.vst ar , a deal abut a clai.r Soaul-, -afl: e.*aratanrtseatiiatn

~r. (oor-r: Mr. Eclilefi:, dcas tI.-? statite o: the

Sate or alliis allo' a lan'k-t~o £atS r cent. for casting

:r. Schla5ly: Yes, sir.

' .. Cropr: It is limits to 3 p r cent?

r. Rhlafy: Yz-s, or. th. :.arrants, 5 p r cent.

.' . Cooper: tUnler th statute?

:'-. c;1afly: ; s, sir.

:r. oor -r: on- a clai:r, Si a3sigueft of a claim
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for lacr cr n~~l r~e is a r eA !?

-r. Scdlafljy: Yes, sir; a dffaref-t t.L-jI

d o nfI t tU;r un dl.r e lax N.y O 1101,£.a7e a r.LE Lr o pa

on r.Los- Si-at~:s

~r. ~akir: !ox 1e~is s~ t' f 1x-rs.arA I t

:7 c-- 1 af 1y: Yes, sir.

-r. 1Ra-r: Is tha~t rliht?

Mr. e~afy: Yes, si r.

Mr.~c~.t'j:I took alt.d rcor all t.LG ss~u

' ;:r,.

':r. ak -r: 711--n cu -dorse~t. , N2 d - zu do

x~'-~-~2r- to ;; acccunt,

yu 7- oz tii! maj in trae, anle

I:r F o .5 : L,,ur own -trscnaJ. accoount,?

Mr S - _ Ia 'y Zto.-n parsc.Cl. aenunt.

::.3Yr: 'rell 5 that's all,

.. rls
A 1 ;.s

A
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Mr. Johnson.

Mr.

7.

A r 0

0r

Allison.

Johnson.

Allison.

Joh-son.

Allison.

Johnson.

Allison.

Johnison.

Please give the stenographor your nane.

George .;. Allison.

Your place of residence?

923 Suniit Avenue, East St. Louis, Ill.

!our calling in life?

Lanistar of the Gospel.

.'hat church?

First Baptist Church.

-o: lone ha've you resided in East St.

!-r. Allison. 7our years and a half.

.Jr. Johnson. During that time you have had the pastorate

of a church?

Mr. Allison. Yes, sir.

Lr. Johnson. .ill you please, in your on way, tell all

that you may kio: leading up to the evident unfortunate con-

ditions which h have existed in East St. Louis?

:.r. Allison. I have mo-n of affairs in East St. Louis

for a nvmb'qr of years. Foruarly I w-as a railroad man. I
Toledo,

-yorI:ed in this to-n on one of the trunk: linos, the, St. Lo-nis

and .:ostern Railway, and through that channel I became inti-

Datcly acquainted with a lot of conditions in East St. Louis.

--hen I came here as the pastor of the First Baptist Church, I

had no idea of e-2t7 ring into any investigations or digging

A

T8

1 t

Mr. Johnson. Brother Allison, please take the fitness

stand.

STAITEM0T OF REV. GORGE 1. ALLISON, OF

ZAST ST. LOUIS, ILL.

The witness as sorn by thr. Johnson.
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into the corrupt side of the city life, because that life

had become abhorrent to me. I found it a great deal more

pleasant to sit in my study,w7ith the be-t of books,away from

such things as that; it was more to my taste and my liking.

And for tzo years that I was pastor of the nam church here,

I siply satisfied myself -ith -preaching to the folks that came

to my church.

. Poss. Before you came here, where were you?

SI. Allison. ITMrion, Illinois, three years and a half.

- I -;as aroused to the deplora-ble conditions in East St. Louis

first by young men. Two of them were members of my church,

both them mems with families, -ho had lost money in gambling

houses,and came to me for aid. One young man had lost up*

aards of ;200 in a gambling house in 11adison, Ill. That is

over in Udison County. Ee had come to me and got me to

come to the ban: and go on his note for 75 to have a child

operated. on. I did it in good faith anC the note became due.

and it hadn't been paid. The ban! called me about it. I got

in touch with this young man. e said t'at there had simply

been some reverses. I haAnown this young man previously,

and 1ad some intimate acquaintance ;-ith him which led me to

be suspicious. So when the note became due the next time and

it wasn't paid, I paid the interest on it and had it renewed

and assured them it would be said before it came due again.

Then I -ent after him and made him confess to me that he had

been gambling. I had. him give me the name of the place; told

me all about it. I ent and .-o'e this gambler up at his

home in .adison, tal-ed the situation over with him, and

finally by aain a7Belocver out of him, I made him come
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across with that young fellow's money. He paid the note at

the 'ba=!. Then I mg began to realize that the corrupt condi-

tions of the City of East St. Louis were affecting the work

of my church. '7Then there came to me another instance of a

yoang an who had lost considerable money and had borrowed

money from all the loan sharks in East St. Louis and was

hopelessly tied up. I felt my way into that situation. I

made personal investigations of it. I visited the place my-

self. I became thoroughly satisfied that the officials of

the Citg of East St. Louis know all about the existence of

that gathbling house, because it was just within a block or

two of the very place we are now. It :-as across the street

from a memoer of the Poliee Board; it -;as a notorious place;

it was kno:. as the Cahokia Athletic clrb. I dealt a lit-

tle ar:-3 carefully with this second young man, because he was

an exceptionally bright lad, and a high school graduate.

There r.sn't anything mean about him at all, and I knew that

something had been done to rope him. The name of this place,

as Isay, was the Cahokia Athletic Club, an" he told me about

receiving a nice little embossed card, an invitation to be-

come a member or the club. So after I had gotten on the in-

side of the thing, I went farther. Igot money enough from

this gamble3r to ray of.A. all the loan sharks that this young

fellow owed. I told the gambler that I knew there was no use

to go to the city officials; I knew they knew he was there;

I did't want to disturb him; Cidn't want to get into the

limeliht in the newspapers t: appear that a plaoL had been

raided '-an nothing c to be gained by it. I knew he mid would

be doim business at the same old stand in a few days, but

f
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I
I. ranted to do something practical that would help that young

fellow. I also knew that if I got it this %ay, that would

brand that young fallow as agnifth , and he r.ouldn't dare

to go backz to the gambling house -o, and I have very reason

to believe 12 navar has gone back.

Then there cane to me someletters from mothers--- of

course, a little of this thing that I am telling you had,

some of it,-otten -:at into the newspapers, and the minute

that my nac-e as =-4tioned and Cot before the public, I began

to receive lettere from others about their girls. I have

quuite a nuck-: of them. They t-o heartrending appeals.

Then a rspag2r report ro in to::n came to me and

began tc zagest te e::istence of certain things, and telling

me about t7:em, and. I made two or three tri s :nith h$ Ito in-

vestizate, but a .s :Then I went -rith the re-orter , my

name came ot in the aper. I didn't rant the notoriety o-ff

t::e thing. I 7satad to goat the facts. I ::no-. if they found

out I ::as n it, I wn:z what it meant, that it would simply

bDok my plans for getting further information, so I began to

--,or: single-handeJIly. I took some mn into my confidence,

and I found out that w-hen certain men knew about things, ev-

erybody else rne-: ashout them. So I kept eliminating and

cutting off. loppinr off, until I did get to a place where

I had a system of finding out things in 2Est St. Louis that

I Cid find. Iat. I visited most all of the houses of prosti-

t=ion, checked u everything carefully, and argu when I got

the inform -tion a in my hands, kne:7 what I :was talking

about, then I 'began to go to the officials and put things

up to them, Tbut als met 'iith a denial, telling 1e that

such thi:7gs couldn't be. ,ell, of course it became so inter-

'I

;All
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eating to me then that I wanted to find out just how much

involved the city officials were in the thing. I knew that

I---that is, I realized that I couldn't do anything. I

wasn't thoroughly familiar with the laws along certain lines

controlling such operations. It never occurred to me to

go to an attorney to find out definitely about those things

until I happened to Get a close acquaintance with an attorney

here in town who became a fast friend of mine, who hooked

up with me solidly, and did give me a lot of valuable infor-

mation.

These dance halls that I am telling you about existed

here---they were---I have visited them when there were up-

wards to 300 young people---girls 13, 14, 15, 16 years old, in

short dresses, middies, hair ribbons in their bmb hair-,

dancing in thenidst of drunken revelry---a horrible thing.

I think the dance hall still exists, but it -:as one o- the

most dia reputable ones in town, the Labor Temple up here on

Collinsville Avenue. I visited t Iat thing myself; saw what

:as going on. However, there worn 't so many young girls

there. Whidarthat

.r. Johnson. .4hile that---if you :;ill p-rmit an inter-

ruptionw--while that temple has the name of Labor Temple,

it is privately owned and is not owned by the labor people?

Ir. Allison. 1o; the laboring people---I know some of

the laboring men here in town person 1:y with whom I have

talked, and one of the men, '1r. JohMn who is head of the

Carpenters' Union here in town, I -sider him a very fine

gentleman. He has told me that he didn't approve of such

conditions as o:isted there, and had Cone to that place and
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found the door locked so he couldn't get into his office.

Nfow, I took those things up with the City officials,

and they refused---

Mr. Cooper. Tell first what you saw there.

Mr. Allison. At those places?

Lr. Cooper. Yes.

Mr. Allison. .;e11, all sorts of indecent dancing;

serving drinks aft r hours, brawls, things that were vul-

gar beyond anybody's desire to describe. There was very

vulgar dancing; everything suggestive; bad lanCuage; and

such as that.

Mr* Raker. Did the girls drink too?

.r. Allison. Oh, yes. Now, those were mostly women

that were there. I wouldn't classify them as girls. Some

of them were 18 or 19 years old. But I hardly think---there

might have been ono -irl there that niF-ht possibly 17 years

old. But these cth -z dance halls were out at the edge of

tho city here, =il the were cro::ded with young M& girls.

some of them were with knee dresses on.

Mr. Cooper. .e:: they drinking too?

Ur. Allison. Oh, yes; drinking---now I have under-

stood that drinks were served to them through their compan-

ions. Some one =an ::ould order a dozen bottles of beer

to be put on a table, and then girls would gather around

it and drink it---yes, arid not only drinking bcor. but dancing

in very indocent -osition- with drunken men. The water

closet there---thore was just one entrance to it,with a

pm partition up between, and the ladies on one side and the

men on the other; the most indecent thing that you could

if
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imagine.

These letters that I received from mothers were in

reference to their girls .rho -zere going to the bad. One

mother, that I have in mind no.,has three daug-hters that have

been ruined in these places.

Then the situation---of course nowa all of this happened

at this place before our municipal election.

Mr. Johnson. W'hat year?

Mr. Allison. The city election we had last spring.

As I say, I talked these things all over .ith the city

officials, an, before election time I had every promise in

the worldd that all of these conditions would d be eliminated.

After the election --as over, the fruits -were not forthcoming,

and then :.e began to---I 1:ept up the investigation and

thrashed out all manner-of things. By that time I had Gotten

in touch -:ith an Attor-ey General BrnD age, o- this state,

through a common interest in this one mother 1:hc had lost

the three dauhtsm girls. I w-ant to tell you the story of

one of these Girls. I thin it ought to be made public.

r. Cooper. I shall not interrupt again.

Dr. Allison. I will be gld for you to interrupt me.

:r. Cooper. I wa-nt you to tell just such instances as

you. are going to tell. You also said you unearthed other

disreputable things. Just give the specific instances as

nearly a. you can, and all about it.

Mr. Allison. I aill.

Cooper. The Committee wants it.

'a. Allison. I will; anaJ I shall give ;ou the conversa-

tions o- prominnt men, such as ;e got through detective in-
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I vestigations,and things that wereagrg :ated, things that

we knowv were true, and things tL : themselves con-

ossed to me were true when they were fac3d about it.

Mr. .oss. Before yo:-. start, ;cere )': doing this -7or

personally yourself?

Zr. Allison. Yes, sir.

. Poss. You had not---there was no co=ittee worTeing

with yon, was there?

Mr. Allison. Not in the start.

2oss. Alright.

Mr. Allison. I want to say this, thou-.gh, in justice---

there is a lot of good men here in to:n who hrve contributed

no little amount, and-in justice to one :man -hose na-a as

baen .mentioned, but who is dead, that was Mr. -.;. C. T rasher.

He -ns tho treasurer of my organization in endtate

had-invetigating thin-s here, an he and on- other man in

to-n---ann I don't want to mnticn te other man's nam 1 -

cause of injury that mi-ht come to hi---were the larst

contribtors. They financed the thing, ad I thin:: that is

the reason why Mr. Thrasher was not ap-ointed a member of

the police Board, because it was nAmIw tht e- :as active

and ne: all of these things.

::a. Cooper. You start:d to tell the story of one of

these young girls.

Mr. Allison. One of these young girls had "been t-en---

that is, she had, through the influence of r two older

sisters, she began going to one of th:eso disreputable dance

hells. It was a dance hall owned by John Peters and his
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wife, at 4200 Bon Avenue. She was barely 15 years old.

That :was t7o years ago last election, the first time that Mr.

Hollman was elected. .;e have---all of these things could be

had through the former State's Attorney of this county,

Charles iebb. This girl was locked in a room by 'r. Peters.

'Ur. Johnson. In what house?

Z.. Allison. At that place, 4900 Bond avenue; at that

dance hall. They ead rooms upstairs. She wa- lo-K:ed in

a roomand the gir1A sister tells me that nine can were

sent upstairs to th.t girl who was barely 15 i .rs old.
in,

One saloon keeper this town slept all night with t Ce girl

and I think he is---

-r. Ra1er. The sa-o nightthAttheine had been there?

"r. Allison. That :was the night o:f the election that

this saloon kee:, er anlt slept all ni-ht with her. And the

city officials that and the man has been running: a

saloon here in to:: since. This -irl becae---ohe ot in

a critical condition.

. Johnson. pregnant, you mean?

'r. Allison. Yes, sir; she became pregnant and they

sbipped her to Sacremento, California, ::here she gave birth

to a baby boy. 3ut before they shipped her to California,

the father of that little girl and Paul Eisselbach, a con-

stable, took the girl and the three of them went before

Charles .. oebb, the State's Attorney of this county, and told

the whole story; hali the girl tell it. The girl aie a sworn

statement to all o- those things. riothing was ever done

about it at all. 'ot one move was made.

e ,7 777-7777- "i
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Mr. Cooper. Does that saloon keeper still run a saloon

here?

'Jr. Allison. I think he is.

. Cooper. The police authorities kio all about it?

.r. Allison. I don't know about the police authorities

mo:*ring about it; 1ayor Zollman knew it. I have told him

about it personally. Now, t":at is one case.

Nowvi, e have been trying to get that girl back here.

The girl's fol2:s are here in towm, can corroborate every

statement, and I have asked Uir. Charles iebb, through some

friends---I askedhim for those things off of his files,

and I did it to let him kno.-r that I knew it,

more than anything else. I need not tell you that

I didn't get it.

:Ir. Foster. .,as there nothing done by the 8th State's

Attorney?

:.Lr. Allison. Not a thing done.

-r. Footer. At that time?

7r. Allison. Not a thing.

.r. Foster. To proseente the guilty parties?

Mr. Allison. Not a thing to prosecute them.

Mr. Raker. Before you leave that incident, you say

there -iro rooms up stairs over their dance hall?

'". Allison. Yes, sir.

Ur. Raker. And were they used for assignation purposes?

Lt. Allison. Yes, sir.

.r. Raker. There :are not young girls there?

.r. Allison. Yes, sir; that is *:herc this girl -:as

ruined. It ::ao -for Cenoral assiGnation purposes. That is

?

I
F
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, 7hait iuas there for.

Now that was one of the cases --.at I %0= tell you

about, and it wras the mother of this girl who carried this

thing to Attorney General 3rundage. Aftcr they had failed

to get any response from the city officials or the co-nty

officials, she wrote a 1tt= letter to Attorney General

3rundage, which he has on his files, begging that something

be done; pleading if there isn't some man in the State of

Illinois who would enforce the law. That is the very thing

that brought Attorney Gneral Brunla-e into this co::nty?

r. Cooper. Ohen?

Ur. Allison. He came in here last---early last spring.

he began his :-or,: hore in the county.

Tr. Cooper. You said hore were other incidentS?

Ur. Allison. Yes; otliar instances. instance,

this thing hapened. I too tho hatter up of these dis-

reputable places. I went before the Mayor. I explained to

him that the Attorney General :as workingg h:re in the county

to clean the county, anid I appealed to him to chip in and

cooperate with him. Uyor 1.Mollman wrote Attorney General

BrundaGe a letter tharin3 hin for what he :as undertaking

to do in the county and offerinG hiM hi. support, anything

that he could do; ±tmitis police department or other wise, to

help in the clean-up. !ow then, I :new that these very

fols that the Attoraey Genral ::as after out in the county,

that they largely lived ma:rin here in to:.n---th t is, they

played bckch and forth. So we began at once to get some spa-

cific thing for tie city officials to do to contribute to the

- ". -fflrm - Z-- -
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betterment of the situation. ;e -,ent into the question of

the dance halls in town and then these disreputable locali-

ties. I took that matter up :ith the Mayor and das at first

Ihe seemed to approve of it and said that he would get after

these fellows, but he seemed to think that I was mistaken

an eaggerating the actual conditions. .;o employed five

detectives , reputable men. ..e were careful in securing our

teen.

:r. Johnson. Local men?

-. r. Allison. ITo, sir. '..'a ot men that we felt we

surely could trust. '.e put them in touch with the situation

and investigated these localities. ."e found out the awful

condition that here, and then we ;nertook to get spe-

cific evidence as to whether the ouers o! the pot1rty

:na:- wht was going on there; the agents for the property,

end the .lessor of the vrorprty. .:nted to fint" out whether

the people who ha" anything to do with that property really

knew hat w-:s gorg on. So these aetootives staged a scene--

set up a proposition irst to buy the poperty. They did

that to be sure/1 so they could find out w-ho owned it. Then

they went farther and undertook to lease it. They knew they

couldn't buy. but they found out the o-::ner that way; found

out th: t he lived in e.:York City. One of these places---
The

they opeak of it a Coriercial rotel---at the corner of

3rd and ::issouri Avenue, of w:b &navan and Tarlton are the

agents for it, and it is leased to the Central Brewery---

Cooper. Promin-nt men in political circles here?

r. Allison. All o. them; yes, sir.

::r. Cooper. Among your promine:-t citizens?

o

<2
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yet.

:r. Allison. So e took th3 matter u then :ith the

people,-,ho 7ore in the plzce,to buy them out. A man by the

name of Stewart waz runnfinlJ the saloon, and a Greek whose

name I dbn't recall was running the hotel, the rooming house.

.e got a cplete invoice from them and the detectives' re-

ports can verify' this. In that invoice were t-.-o women as

chattels, with their earning capacity per day.

S '. Coore-ar. In the inventory were two women as what?

::.A1ison.

111. C 0 o r.-3r

Alli1-5son.

day.

Mr. Allison.

Mr. Cooer.

Mr. Allison.

Cr ooper.

le-Cin g citizens,

Cr lis on.

As part of the property.

0 hattels?

Yes, Sir; with their eaning capacity per

As prostitutes?

Yes, sir.

In this Co=.ercial Eotel?

Yes, sir.

0 whichh Canavan and Tarton,aa among your

are the agents?

es, sir.

Then we wanted to -in out if Mr. Stuernagel, who is a

represe ve ardt for the Brewery---:e wanted to know

if he ::no w-at was oing on in there, and :e also wanted to

kno:: if anavan ar 2arlton knew what was oing on in there,

I t
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Allison. Yes, sir.

Cooper. Leading citizens?

Allison. Yes, sir.

'od. ;asn't he on tie stand?

Es:er. Cnavan.-as on the stand; Tarlton hasn't been

I, t:..

I
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0 so in the buying of the Greek and Ur. Stewart out--we sent

these five detectives out to Mr. Stuornagol to be sure that

he knew what -:as going on, and we so satisfied ourselves.

The conversation between Mr. Stueriagel and these detectives,

as I recall it, from the reports, was that---and those re-

ports have been seen by, for instance, the Attorney General

of this state has had these in his possession---the reports

read li-e this: That these men who were going to buy oat

the Greek and IL. Stewart wanted the assurance from Mr.

Stuernagel, the man fro= -homa they would rent, who was the

representative of th rewrery---they wanted the assurance

from him that they could run such a place as the Greek and

"r. Ste:art were runr- it. Hee assured them that they

could. He said he would like for them to buy Stewart out

anyway; that he had been tryinC to get Stewart to go into

another part of the city and establish a similar business;

that he 1n could work up a proposition like tha.t to a great

deGree, and that he ha another building in another part of

the town that he would be lad to put him in. Mr.

Stuernagel told t::ose men that so far as he was concerned,

he didn't give a damn :-at they did there so they didn't

commit murder. Then they said to him, "..o want some way---

you have surely got some way that you are convinced thrQugh

the city administration that you can op-rate this business,

or that those fellows can". "ell," he said, "now I'll tell

you, Locke Tarlton is the -political boss of this town and he

owns the >ayor bots and ba7gage. I'll call hi.a on the 'phone

and send you an-n down t'hre to him, and he can toll you. You

can just talk it out :ith him". So they went down to see Mr.

Tarlton, having been sout there by telephono---hzving Sbeen
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given a telephone date with them. They went to Mr. Tarlton.

Mr. Tarlton told them that he didn't have anything to do

with that place over there. All the interest he had in &mn

it "as getting $208 a month, the rent on it, and he felt

sure that they could continue the business there, and he

satisfied them to the fact that Stewart and the Greek were

conducting the business and getting along alright. He was

very crafty about it. He said this, hoever---he said, "This

ILayor is a damned fine guy, and at heart he is wet. He never

did want to close the saloons even on Sunday, but there came

an aitation here on the subject and he told the saloon keep-

ers that for a time, at least, they must close their front

doors, but they could work their side doors and back doors.

But", he said, "the damned bastards didn't have sense enough

to z cooperate -:ith the Mayor and so they

left the front doors opon and so he had to clamp the lid on

and close the on Sunday". io:: that is the inside of that

thing.

No:-: 1r. Tarlton has cnfessed to ,.ie that that conversa-

tion took place.*1e -will get zo that a little later on.

Now then,---

Lr. Foss. Jas anyone present at the time you had that

conversation?

Ur. Allison. with Ur. 2'arlton?

Mr. Foss. Yes.

Mr. Allison. L-. Mollzan. It .as in the Mayor's office.

Now then, when ::e four out this situation and we saw

that it was very evident that those non weren't going to---
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they wer-n't going to clean the city. The only thing they

-:ould do was *.hat they were driven to do. They went no step

at all. They thwtarted on every hand. They tried to tell me

that thinGs didn't exist that I knew existed. For instance,

it -ot so that some of the men on the police force talked

:th me. The man they had in here as night chief d sceemd

to be---

Mr. Johnson. What v as his name?

Allison. Con Hickey. He was the man throughihom

it seems that all of this stuff was allowed to Go on. For

instance, here is one thing that the policemen have told me

about, that they had apprehended a fellow with a sac: of sugar.

A man stole a sack of sugar; was brought up to the station

with the sack of suar. The follo-.-:was ut into the coop

for over ni-ht and the sack of swuar m7c.M t into the patrol

:C1on an sent out to Hr. Micky's hone. (Laughter).

,r. Johnson. Order must be preserved in here, and those

who are not going to maintainn order must get out.

1l0. Cooper. A policeman told you that?

Ur. Allison. Yes, sir; and it was the coon An talk

around.

Another instance was a man apprehended that had stolen

two bolts of silk. The silk ,as left---I think this

ca:e in under the day man 's time of service---nd whon they

got re:d for trial they demanded that this silk , of

course, be produced. One bolt of it was gone. And they

ot after one of the sergeants over there about it, and he

said that he kne r where fxh the silk was, and so it fin-

ally twisted .rornd till they sent out to Eickey's house and
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Got the bolt of silk.
boat

A policenman here on his / told ne an instance that
4upt

happened---toisnoxv you how the thing was carried on---he

walked into a saloon out here one night on his beat in ahat

they call the "Bad Lands", and just as to stepped to the door

of the saloon he heard loud =as voice, and he sawa

. -- e two men in thW-e ioowen holding up the

saloon keeper.

4r. Johnson. .hat do you mean by holding him up?

_r. Allison. That is, robbing him. They had their gune

drawn on him; had him with his hands up. They were going to

go t through his cash drawer. Ee pushed the door open and

shot one of them.

Mr. Johnson. .41o did?

:r. Allison. This police-an; and caur-ht the other fellow

before he could tuna, of course. HIe ma e him drop his re-

volver. The 7-an that he shot was an ex-convict from the jeni-

tentiary out on parole. This =an 7a- sent back to the

penitentiary within a fe:. days. The ot r an was a young

follow : here in town, a vicious Hbaractor. He brought him

down to th station. Mr. Gerald went o-n his bond for j50 0 ,

I think.

fr. Cooper. Lr. Gorold was formerly city treasurer

ing whose administration that large sum of money belonging

to the city was lost?

L-. Allison. I think it was the sane man. Anyway, it

:a' Jerol' that went on his bond. I dO.n't kneo:':hother it

.a: t s young G:!roli's father or' which one it ::as, but it

:"as Ge-old tat --:2nt on hisond. He said in t-w;o days he met

77-7 MM= I
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the young fellow on the street and he smiled at him. Be

said, "..hat's the matter"? "Oh", he said, "I'm out of It".

how this policeman told me that that young fellow's trial

never did come to any trial, and he said, "I know that the

bond -:as never forfeited".

Now, those are the things that we were runninC into,and we

knew that it :was hopeless to get any kind of law enfore.ement

from this proposition here.

Mr.IelsonA.Scheinwho is president of the rolica board,

aeas to me one day and said, "I would be glad to compete

.:ith you on cleaning this to-n up. I had made no pretentions

to wanting to clean the to:.:n up, but the condition was such

that I kne7 something ought to be done. So I thought I

would try him out. I wasn't going to tell him anything: till

I felt him out to know that he was sincere. I found.

Schein a very sincere man, andbe dinbA did not double

cross me any place in any of our dealings. I use tLhO term

"doucb cross" because it is perfectly understood in this to:m.

I said to I7. Schein, ..ell, now, if you are sir-

care in this thing, I will tell you one thing that ouht to

be done. You ought to take the bar away from that :azfnderS

and WatrCsses Union." It was directly across fro= the

Illmo Eotel. I said, "I sat with ite a dm men last night

and sa:: xany young irls go up those stairs -ith gro nen".

There had been murder committed u there; nothing muc had

been done about it at all. It was kno:n as the "'uctat of

blood". That :Ds the name of it.

o.aer. Am That is in th Illmo Eotel?

Allison. Acros from the Illmo Hotel. It r=s over
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House's Hardware Store.

Gr. Raker. Is it there lnow?

Ukr. Allison. No. sir; it isn't there now. It is down

over FranK Wyan5t' aloon on the coier of roadway and

Lrsin Street.

IL. Raker. The samae "'cucet of blood"?

Mr. Allison. Largely the sarne "bucket of blood", I

guess--I don't know--but it was all that it claimed to be at

that time.

So I suggested to him it would be a Good thing for the

city officials to take tat- bar out of there. I had found

out that they didn't have - license; that the1y e.re Just

running the thing. So :.-ithin a ni5ht or two they raided it,

and, a- I remedber, the ns-a-er report of the account had it

that, something u ,lose to 0Io m-en and .vomen were gotten in

that raid. Then it broke the place up. They went out of

business for a time, at least, and since then they have moved

downra to the place that I tell you about.

Lir. Foss. Howv long ago -.as it that it was broken up?

Do you remember approximately?

Ur. Allison. That was e-rly in the spring.

U4. Foss. This year?

Lr. Allison. Yes, sir; this year.9 Then I began to deal

with Tr. Schein. I 7as impressed with him. I had never

kno;n him intimately, but I becae i-npressed with his sincer-

ity. O. 7iallace *Oatkins, a close and warm friend of mine,

was president of the polic: board, and I felt ouite sure

that .-. :at:ins didln' t auove of a lot of things that were

going on. .3 .ade a trii into Southern Illinois one day, aA

77
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while going down on the train I had a long conversation about

the conditions that existed here, and I found out that he

-as fairly :.e1l informed on all of them, and that he resented

it---he didn't just tell me in so :any ;:ords, but I gathered

it froa what he said, that he found himself hampered am at

all kinds of turns to enforce the laz.

After this other thing that happened, -. Schein

said to me---he asked Lie if I !ne:7 anything about other con-

ditions, and I told him yes, that there :7as a great deal of

prostitution here, ani. it --zs flagrant---aful. He and Mr.

:at::ine suggested to me that I Tln a raid, and I told then

I would undor certain conditions. T:ey wrantcd to !:no-, ;vlhat

the condition ,:ere, and I tolCI the that it ::old be under

the condition that me mber of the rolic fo-ce :'ould Mo

absolut-:l!y nothing about it at all, and that thare -:rould be

no publicity of the affair, that is, that .name couldn'tt

ue abiished in connection :ith th: raid.

So I zet them at a luncheon and ; planned the raid.

I met thera Saturday noon and the m raid : nlanned---I was

to met theta at 7:30 that evening. .:'met. The ilans that

w7e had workedd out rerfeotly. I got ahold of some soldier

uniforms and put one of them on the president of the police

board; I put another on; and I got t::o younJ men out of the
ote

.;ho had -otten passes, and they ere both ministerial

students, ounl fellovrs that ;e could trust, and the four of

us -:'ent out on our obsol-up 7e::Iition. The plan :was this:

.: :0nt to the polaces, too:: th0 aldreas o the place; rot the

n::ibe: of inmates; foutna out -:ho th hoer an; and if -:e

bou -'t lir::or,To Lot the harUe o-- ifie-sollinj liqUor
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without a license, aning: keeper of an immoral house,

inmates of iLoral houses and requenters. ie !ot

those specific charges all arranged with the place it

as at and th number of people that Were there. Hie checked

the thi n. I thin !:o had scoewheras--if Wremory does

not fail =a, we had seventy five.

Ui. Johnson. Houses?

. Alison. No; 75 indivi2Iuals.

L-. Johnson. Women?

Allison. Len and ;oen.

Then I trnedthe thing over to the and sar ested the

plan :as that they -rere going together to the police force and

tell them; to .o to a certain address an,:aet a certain namber

of :eaole, ar.] insistt they do it. well, that as on

Saturd- : izht. Suiay 2orning it gas in the orning paper,

all e.o t 1wol thi n7, a r up l- 7:as cornn-ected 7ith it

as 1cT.in: the raid; and! told all about te e thod. employed

and eryt ing. I understand the ~esor ::as down to un that

ni-ht. fr. Schein tells me that ho -t the .ayor on the

street. The a-or found out about it, and he was very

much angered to thin: that o-:ould do such a thinS as that.

-r. jh7nson. Is that the present lChyor or a former one?

_.-Allison. Yes, sir; :-. Lollman.

San So on onay :;hen I went do:;n ton. ..hen these cases

were to come ut--I think the.y had all leaked out on the road

te te station bout hbout 35---I don't think there were over

35 of then ever brought to trial. I watched the thing

cl-nely _:st t: sea ::..t :ould be done mtmi=-t about it. Some

OL t: detectivess told me that they ha! -let a certain :voi:an
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go because she had tipped them off as to how to raid another

place at some other time, and they felt like she had 'been a

friend to them, nd that i why they owed it to befriend her.

One of these oLn, arliall, hose place ae checked up that

ni-ht, had been runninL all the time, and it was current talk

that the ma at the police station, Mr. Tom Hurly, .as giving

her aecific directions, and that he was---I have heard it said

that he -as hel',ine her finance the institution. Anyway, I

:.-s interested to mow just ho,.7 many they Got to the station;

how rany they bought to trial and vwhat the result rould be.

"en these cases care up, Lr. Hall:.mn said to the City Attorn-

ey, in ma presece---he said, "lov, Tom"---that was Tom Fekete

------ "-73 ant to keep those cases all in the city jurisdic-

tion. Don't mare any ch"rnes that :'ill tahe the cases out

of the city. I thin vie ought tc get about --100 out of that

crowdd" :ell, that told. :,1o the .ay the thing -.as going, and

it di. go t>at ::. The uore "o.ought in to cour, ani they

.3ere all urgEc to load guilty. This vooman, Mar all, that

I am telling you about---thaot was the third tima that she had

been arrested, the third charge ithin less than thirty days

on selling liquor without a license---the fines for selling

liquor without a license -,ere 25 and costs; and the fines

were stayed. The : aid ;1.85 costs. That vwas done in Justice

Zggr.:an's court. -hey : ere going to stay the costs an1d Justice

.gman said, "iTat am I going to got out of this? I have got

to get the costs oat of it. You are not going to mm throv

me off o: this". So they doided than they would pay the

costs. That is they p id for selling liquor '-ithout av1ec--1.5
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Mr. Cooper. Didn't they pay the ,25 fine?

Mr. Allison. Lo, sir. I am corrected---Egman is

Police M1agistrate.

Mr. Cooper. Yes; you ant to give his fUll title. Now,

just a minute; what do you mean by s taying" a fine?

I r. Allison. ihy, just leave the thin- there unpaid

on the promise that they are going to do better. Then the

keepers of the places---

r. Johnson. Does that mean sell more or less? (Laughter).

L-. Allison. ..ell, I don't :now. Then the keepers of

bba places of ill faze :-ere fined 10 an.d costs. Someu of them

paid their fines, an.I thin am in an ir.stan-e or t'wo

fines were stayed w'ith then. Inmates " and:esquenters were

fined 5.00 and costs.

Mr. Foster. Let = ,as' you there, -rh has the power

to stay a fine in the ity of Zast St. Louis?

Mr. Allison. 'The city Attorney is the only one that has.

Mr. Foster. That has the power---not the La-yor and City

Council?

Mr. Allison. I don't kno.: whether anybody has or not.

I have heard it said hnt noborly has the right to stay a fine.

Mr. Fpster. And in this case it :-as th City Attorney?

Lr. Allison. The City Attorney and the Police Maistrate.

Mr. Cooper. The Snprene Co.iurt of the Uited States

decided not a great --Lile ago that even a United States Judge

hadn't the right, after conviction in due form by jury, to

suspend sentence and llo t.e criminal c:Licted to go free.

Mr. Johnson.-71 t is in violatonof4the right to pardon,
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Mr. Cooper. Exactly. Dow then, there cannot be any

statute, can there, or ordinance, -ihich leaves it discretion-

ary, whether a penalty like that should be paid or not?

1r. Allison. I have been told when I faced certain folks

with that statement, they told me that there was a statute

that allovwcd a staying of a fine---that it was at the option

of the City Attorney to stay a fine in cases of plea of guilt.

Now, I don't know whether that is so or not.

11r. Raker. It all depends on the statute.

2r. Cooper. Yes, sir; it all depends on the statute ad

something depends or. the City Attorney.

Lir. Allison. Yes; certainly.

SDoesn't seem that anythiin.t.was dependable

on any of those fellows.

Mr. Johnson. Go ahead, Mr. Allison.

. Allison. So there were t1o young men who were caught

in this nt that ni-ht, freauonters..

:.r. Johnson. .The night that you went around on the search?

Mr. Allison. The night that we made the raid---who re-

Zused to plead guilty. They stood trial. It wasavery inter-

esting trial. It was such a trial as Justice Townsend de-

scribed to you here. Ur. Alexander Flannigan -as the attorney

for the defendants, and there was no plea to it. There was

no nothing. The jury was Gotten, and the case was heard.

.hen you got up thoro---for instance, two detectives tooh the

witness stand---the t:wo men that were slain, Coppedge and

.;odley---they tool: the stand and swore that the place that

theco man wore in was a place of ill fame; that these men

:ore there; that they were caught there. O course, they made
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the plea---one of them did---that he roomed there, and that

this other young man had called up there to visit him. The

Jury was out about five minutesand I heard a lot of laughter,

and they brought in a plea of not guilty.

-r. Cooper. A verdict of not guilty?

Zr. Allison. A verdict of not guilty---thank you. And

then they immediately adjourned to the Court Bar, altzfhat

where there was a lot of uproars, laughter ani I suppose drink-

ing to the health of the men who had won their case.

Ur. Poster. *ias that a jury trial?

'Zr. Allison. That was a jury trial. Especially noticed

the way in : ich the jury was picked. There ::ere one or two

men brouflht in who 1:-re respectable men. I knew them. They

said that they didn't kno: anything about the case, and they

co:-1' -ive a fair and impartial hearing to the evidence, and

I as amused at ono statement. Mr. Plannigan asked one young

man---he said, "You are a truant officer, aren't you'? "Yes".

Jell, you can stop aside". It seemed to "be that a man that

was connected with the School Board in any way at all wasn't
O

eligible to serve tn on the jury.

Zr. Cooper. That would indicate they didn't want either

intelligence or integrity on the jury?

Zr. Allison. 1o; I was thoroughly convinced that they

didn't -,ant any such raen of that stamp on the jury.

:r. : oster. Tell us more about the s-elction of that jury

i- you know, Ur. Allison. I ould like to kno:w Just how they

s-l!ct2d them.

Z1. Allison. .,ell, they called them in and they were

questioned, and those that '::ere selected---all that were sel-

ected see:med te ano:r the questions in a uniform way. They
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lmo- Vtita to say-; they didn't 'knowv anything about it; didn't

iznow. the defendant in the case; had no prejudice in the rmt-

ter, and could f-ive an albsolutCe, fair and impartial hearing.

There -;?asn't anZ- q-o-astion about -;vether they could Sive

a fair trial or not.

2r oss. It indicated that they had :f2- great experi-

ence a,-. ury men, did. it?

11r. Allison. They- indicated to mae tllat tL-IheweTre sol-

diers oZAl the caus a

r.Coon-r. And accuainte-d vIth -'r. Fl-a'"'iganT

.. Alison. ,;ell, they 'mew 7 him. They all said
th1-at.,- y Th 71ea, trey--t attorney for t -I efense,

uhey all. hne; 'him.

Allison. !haCIto- Attorney ?ek-ote.

Dr otr id tese ;urors ,ma -ear as th r~ie ss =onl

o,-r lbctter element of t n eople he-re? Do y~~rc:axt"Ithat?

Zr. Aklliscn. 11o; .:e-;were not t-he better elemzent off

the-ol;-s in E'ast St. :o-is.

LZ-. Foster. They were men pic::ed uzp?.

Z.Allison. en that they had -nic.-ecdup.

That was the 1-3t of the try .E 0 all the e- ases. TheO

rest of them, as I say, =m pleaded Cilty. I ;7az. s'Led by
on 0 tecitizes---1r Schein told. ethat -he -:.-a3 4hor-

ouchly dis-asted. with thethin-; that'Ihey hadm'i" io3-d

~::e~ins tat hcpld avebaen i,:,,osod; and ta hvXsnf't

pol,)aze& 1 4ththe aythe wh.-ole thins ha11d.been coxz-dnated. I

was as'hed. wat I tho-arht abo,,711 it oy---l 1-in thi -- ait 2,;or

Z o 1:r;.n , -., Ii Ds I--:I,, - --e 1 , v -3r e,,id , zwe Ca ve i t t zthe ::,. dIid(In't
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.e?" I said, "Yes, you gave it to them". "Why", he said,

"what do you thin about it?" I said, "D:you want me to

really tell you?" Ee said, "dhy sure". ""'ell" I said,

"if the Lord aill forgive me for this one participation, I

Aill never be guilty again". " 4hat do you moan"? I said,

"I simply =,an that I feel as though I had helped you to put

the fear of God in the hearts of these poor devils so you

could more easily shake the do::n".

. Cooper. That meant get money out of them?

Allison. Yes. very sinner then---that was the

beginning of the lack of cordiality between the mayorr and I.

Iowvback again to th t onuetion of these hotels and to

corroborate a thin:- thl.' I said a moment ago, that !.. Ltoll-

van an1d !r. Tarlton were thorou:hly familiar with these

thins. This =-n Stowart 'oca:: so course in the manipula-

tion of his Gozo.ercial Zotel that :he Layor himself too*: his

saloon license away from him t he demand of the Police

3oard, . Chain and r. ..a4 ins. This is U*Sr.choin's own

story to me.And then there=re other conversations that I have

had with the Zhyor and !r. Schein wich corroborated it. The

-ayor promised Ur* Schein tht he never harn again w:rould give

a license to run a saloon--for 8tewart to run a saloon in

that place. .ell, the license :as kent a:'ay for two or three

months, but they continued to sell liquor over there. .;e

had a check on it. The fact about the matter/ in this invoice

that these detectives had, and in the comleto description

of it they had shown the . all about the thin---holy they

'"led it, ho': they tilted the lid on Sunday;a7 Ad taken them

into all the ramni'ictions 0 it a nd sho,,ed them horse e they
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had their gambling room and everything else. It was all

staged.

How the Mayor had promised .;r. Schein that he would not

give the license back in that Dlace. As I say, about two

months went by and he did give it back. And two nights about

after it was given back, one of the city detectives was shot

over there in the rear of that place. It was---the story

came 6ut that he .:;as shot by a negro whom he was trying to

apprehend. I have hoard that it was a little bit different

from that.

Ur. Cooper. ..hat did you hear?

L.z Allison. I have heard that it was sort of a fuss

they had over there and that he was shot by someone else.

They didn't give any names as to who had shot him, but I was

13d to believe that it :as all through that place there that

as- was shot. His name was -eville.

Now then, after the Layor had -ritten to the attorney

General offering him his help and when :we had---

?Tr. Cooper. One moment. Do you know whre e7 can get

a copy of that invoice or the invoice itself in which those
mentioned

two prostitutos wc 're/mime as chattels?

I1r. Allison. IT I cannot get you a copy, I thin:: I can

g3t you at least t-:o or three of the detectives -:ho would

:ake sworn statements as to those things. I can do that.

,.Lr. Johnson. And they were valued according to their

Eaily earning capacity?

1r. Allison. Yes, sir; the average earning capacity of

' t:se womon was "7.00 a day.
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knowz?

got.

Allison.

Johnson.

Allison.

Did they get any part of it, or do you

The women?

Yes.

Sh Well, I don't :mow about what part they

.i'. Johnson. You don't lnovi whether these men kent it a]

fro: them or not?

,r. Allison. No.

:-. Poss. Did you ever ma:c any inquiries as to the

nazber of houses of that character there were in this town?

:1r. Allison.The number of houses of prostitution?

Fr. oss. Yes.

r. Allison. Iot completely; I didn't have the nerve

to go into the colored districts.

-. Cooper. Now, let me see if I get this. These women

were sold as part o? the invoice of that propery?

Allison. They were given as part of the invoice.

Cooper. They proposed to sell them?

Ir. Allison. They were to be turned over :with the pro-

perty.

Zr. Cooper. And "7.00 a day?

.r. Allison. They had an earnin- capacity of ;7.00 per

day; that :as their averaGe.

"r. Cooper. And that was piat of the money, of course --

some of that money would be used to may the rent of that hotel?

.r. Allison. Yes, sir.

Cooper. And that rent :as collected by Tarlton---

by Canavan and Tarlton?

Mr. Johnson.

fI
--- -- -.- 

I -- 
I
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LL. Allison. It was collected from Stewart and the

Greek by r. Stuernagel, or the Central Brewery, and Tr.

Canavan and 2r. Tarlton took their money from the Brewery.

The 3rewery had it leased from Canavan and. Tarlton. Canavan

and Tarlton -aere the agents for Mr. A. 3. Eollings-orth of

1e. Yorh City.

. ooler. U. Tarlton is no:w the president of your

Levee 3oard, isn't he?

r. Allison. Yes, sir; LL-. Caravan is Superintendent

of ?ublic Improvements in the City of Zast St. Louisw--I think

that is his official title.

Cooper. He ian't inclnd bL 3e .sibl 3 iLrovement

oT that hotel in public i:mp0ovements, Ci he?

Uk. Allison. ::o, sir.

I :as beginning to toll no-: of my creation to I . Loll.man

and tMr. Tarlton as specifically related to that hotel.

1 .Raer. Show:ing: that B2riton 1:ne:-: these conditions?

-- *.Allison. Show-ing he di; :no:: the ; and ho told :-e

he ne them. The .ttorney Genral discovered that in the

clean-up he wias :aking in the county that 'c:ese ±tings dis-

reputable places in East St. Louis were vitally rel ted to

those things, so he writes Ur. Mollmn a letter calling his

attention to the fact that he had w-ritten to him offering

i ::is help id at such a time that tel, wouldd become needed.

'. Cooper. That is, the Uayor had written?

Zt. Allison. The eyor had written complimenting the

Atto-ney G::eral on *hat he *:as doin2 in the county and offer-

ing is services. That was in the spring before 1r. Mollman

es a 't d. 0:, then, the Attorney General writes
r*

I I .I
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Mr. Foss. Before he was first elected?

Mr. Allison. Before he .:as elected the second time.

:Fr. Foss. That was :hen--- hat year was that?

:.'. Allison. Last spring, last April.

The Attorney General :rrote to Mr. Mollman and asked him,

calling his attention to the fact that he had offered his

help and cited specifically these disreputable b~mn hotels;

named them---the Southern Eotel, the Coercial Hotel, the

Arlington Motel, the Mome Kotel, the Vei's8 Motel---I

thin:: he naed seven of them---the Savoy Hotel---he named

those hotels and stated to the Layor that they had specific

evidence and azhed hin to in2odiately close them because

they -::re assignation houses. The tayor received that let-

ter and ca z to - ho me to see me. He came to my home one

night and shorted me the letter that he had received from the

Attorney General, and as::ed ea ::Mat I thouo-ht he should do.

I told hi. thre: only one thin- for him to do and that was

to imuqdiaely act upon the advice and the suggestion of the

Attorney General. He said, "tell, 6f course I don't know

anythin- about those places". I said, ".ell, the Attorney

General tells you that he does, and he tells you tZat he

has the specific evidence. You have his letter stating

that".And I ur-tthat he immediately ta:e action. "'ell7' he

said, "I want to see you". So he set a date for me to see

:im and talh it over :*;ith him. He said he would lihe for me

to see him and Loce.

7r. Foss. Looe?

r. Allion. Loe:e Tarlton. So on Thursday before this

riot on Sunday---it tool place on Sunday---this was on Thurs-

77,

- :- 7,--LILL- --" -7 " 7 7
I-
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day, Just before Jul.y the 2nd. I met with the Mayor and 1r.

Locke Tarlton in the 'layor's office and we had about a three-

hour conversation. I begun by telling them that I felt that

they owied some consideration to my plea, because I had Sup-

ported them in the =micipal election in the spring. I

didn't knov how many votes I had delivered to them at all,

but that was left for then to determine. I :new I had wrked

for thou. and I felt they oced it to me to hear my plea to

this atter. I bgan to tell them, and right a-:ay they be-

Gan to say that the things I vwas saying vron't so, and that

the &a detectives :cmld lie and all of that and that the

Attoracy oneral---ohthey said a lot of things accusing

him of political Macives and things like that. I waid to

Ur. Tarlton---I said, "Ur. Tarlton, you oust think I'm a

fool to come into this of'i-e, in -ou, presr'nce, 'nd tell

you of a specific istice, if I don't 'mo-; something about

the actual f'acts", am I said, "To prove to yor that I do

zao: mbh ;hat I'm talking about, I'm going to quote your

own conversation", aI I up and fired it at him just :hat those

detectives said that he said about the hyor being a "damned

fine guy and at heart he w;as, .ot man and didn't intend to

close t:ie saloons on auniay". I fired the thina at him and

he started to raise nr out of his chair, and he said, "I

remaem'or those damned sons of bitchos". I said, "Of course

you remember them", ani thon he tried to got out of it by

saying tiat he didn't ma to say it -xs so. 'Yiell", I said,

'It is a confession t:at it is so", and then I began to

drill it into him, a- I went after him ham.1-r and tongs,

and I finally dre:7 from him this statement---he said, ";.ell,

-- T
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Reverend,", he said, "the trom2le about it is, the damned

city is just like it has al-as 'been". The Mayor arose and

said, "Locke, Locke, you don't ean to say this town is like

it has always oeen?" Ee said, "Yes, Mayor, it is just like

it has always been". "Why, Locke, didn't I run these peni-

toutiary birds and these bnsm and thugs out from the rear of

the police station hTre?", 2ar lton said laughed and said,

"Yos, 7 hyor, you ran them at of there, but they are still

in to:;n; your old frierls are all here, Hayor; they are all

here". And H-ollman said, I'll "be damned if I don't

believe I'll join this Ord Artiry and go to France".

(Laughter).

Then Mr. Tarlton ciled i to me to as me uhat I Cas going

to do ;vith th- 'rostitutes. 2 at the great problem. 7e

told me that a school i_ i of iie was in business here

in to:rnaad a lot of t 1 :tht, a0d he got very vnlar.

I guess he kne: th t it woald odstastoful to me, but

ho emptied out---I don't thin emptied all he had in him

out on it, because it se-bed to oe very fluent language for the

gcntleman. And he po zed it into me hot and heavy

to know what -o were -oir to o -with all the prostitutes, and

if he closed up the Con:ercial Zotel, :Mat would be done with

the irls---thing-s like that. I assured the gentleman that

that :ion't our problem first ; that our problem irst hand

wa to norce---that the 1x- - -rs of this country, it is

to be roc3u:od, thoufit thsr thing act and they had

decijaed that c rtain thin-s e a menace to the peace and

prosperity o- t.. comrmnity; : that it is also presumed that

tho enorcemeont of the 1aw ::cl restore a normal and rightful
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condition, and "Dow", I said, "the first thing for you to

consider,and everybody else,is the enforcement of the law",

and I said, "In harmony with that, I am serving on you a

five-day notice not to abate that nuisance in that hotel, or

-a. will close th3 thing up and nail it up for a year until

you can't rent it for any purpose". That is under the

new law which :e hare in this state today. under which you

can d: that. So I served notice on him, Canavan and

Tarlton, agents of the building. I served one on him for

_r. Rollngs':orth, the oznerof t-he b-1lcin, and ot him to

r-ive Le .±r. ollintsworth's address. Then I began to appeal..

to them to clean the tol-rn.
a rh:'1. Joh2nson. Did you sendnotice to L'. _ol1lings-:orth?

.:r. Allison. I did; I sent one by ce.istered mail and

I have the return registered card from H.'. Hollingsworth.
I began to a I al to them to clean this town up. They said

to 73---Iarlton said to me, "dll", -o said, _e-veread, go

on ' !3ail the damned place up". I said, "lo, that is not the

ma thing; ycu o-Zht to stop it yourself'. The :-aor said,

".ell, let General Brundage come in here and lot hi go in and

close it up, reverend. e don't Cive a damn". I said, "DIyor,

do you realize that \That you are sayiL-g mak:s the very pri a

facie evidence va~n -1hich you can oe t"en out of of5ce,for

10LfoaShoeIACO in olice"1. And he turned anj looked at me

-or a moment zn,@cid, "You're iirsuinr t e course ta every-

body do a re is ursuinG relative to t: Attoney Gnoral.

-If he ccn do it, you say let hi. do it. You hve no roCard

-or your oath o office and ou aren't oin to do the thing.

Yoc : n't *n-t :.o it." ,el, our conversation drifted

.- , , '--- M "W '7 fflv
. , fflyo"M, , -. pwiqw, ' r, -4tomaL .71
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on. Go didn't Jet anywere, andI saidthis to the -- in

the course o-thsere .rs -sad,"I yu Iont clean this

town and ret r.i-d of this idle tL-hug_ crowd that you Leigot.

here, you .7111 have a riot here one of these days to / that

little thing that you Ih-d in Dhy :-ill not be a patchin&."

low I had :eard the rumors of this thing and there had been

niggers continually assaultqd; negroes -aere being assaulted,

every aay ani every nit ht almost; they were being insulted

from 2-y 28th cle.-r on up to the Und, aid nobody wa being

arrested or -otdicted. That thing w:as going on, and I sa:' the

drift of the thing, and I had heard these stories being eircti-

late/' ben c-otten out aonr vite peorle that the negroes

were no.? to nob the 4th of July pionia, women and children,

and the :iven it to the negroos that the :ite

)ooll were -onc- to mob Le:2 on the 4th of July.f -ow, - .-7

Llollran did't intend to cloCe those hotels. He :wanted to

:now7 of...a...t ho could do, if he thought it ::oJld be any

Good to go an, see the Attorney koneral, and I said, "It

night do m you so.e good to go and see him; you'll find a

splendid 'entlemn, but you'll find out that he will simply

as: you to do hat you ought to do". So that ended the con-

versation.

That is about the conditions as they led u;: to the riot.

Possibly there are some other things.

Ur. Coer. D: you ::now about the barrel houses?

2.Allison. Oh, yes; I knov about those. I couid tell

comethin -bout that. .onl Mayor Molliun in th srring---this

is ini- .1tIe to :.---n you aiow it is fair to say 18tis

1 Couni it o t too, to :.ry disar1oittenlt---i.t is:'t an easy
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matter to enforce the law in East St. Louis, and one of the

reasons why, it is a wholo lot easier---a whole lot easier to

lot conditions be as they have been than it is to go in and do

something. It is mighty rough sailing, because of the men

who ovn the property tha t house this criminal class. Dow,

in justice to th! Layor, when he started in to clean up this

town, he used to come to me c.uite often, and I think as long

as I m stayed in my pulpit and didn't Ants do too much, he

would still have been of friend, but he asked me to help him

and when I started in to help him I was too much help. (Laugh*

ter). Ea started to close those barrel houses, disre'utable

places. 170w, . :lollman told e that leading citizens of

this town em loyed attornys and ca.-e over here and camped

on his trail and pleaed :it. him, and. they brought all kinds

of pressure to bear to letthea reonon those barrel houses.

0. Cooer. :ho were t ocle:ding eiti.ns"::ho did this?

r. Allison. told :a, for instance, that Mr-. Grtis

Dodson---he said he told :r. Dodson---it is just as well to

have this out---he told me that he -. ::ut to r. Dodson and said,

"11r. Dodson, you ought to be ashamed for running the sort

of place that ;ou are running dovn there no::t to my

Earness Shop" Dodson owned some property do:*wn there, and he

rot aftor him about it. He told me himself that IZr. Joyce

had given him a great deal of trouble----r. Thurice Joye

had given him a g-reat deal of trouble about closing up

barrel houses that were in property that he owned, and ra-

voling licenses of saloons. He also told n"e th t M. Jordan,

here -n town, a man who owr considerable property, had

camped on his t:nil. Those are the principal ones that he
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told me about. There is also some mat real estate men

here in town---I will think of the name now in a secona---

Mr. Raker. ihile you are thinking about that, art is

this double shufle involved in ta vwhere they run t o

saloons, rg&ro and white, wiith one license?

Mr. .. on . I think that has been the rUle so long

and niggers running saloons without any license at all.

He has told. me that Jisher Brothers here, in tmc-n give

hiu a good deal of trouble, too, and that other real estate

agents had given him cor-siderablo trouble about him taking

licenses away from saloons that were in the property that they

rented. And then breweries got after him.

11. Cooper. Just one second. I want to ask you if this

is a facts The law of the State of Illinois requires the

-iving of a license for the selling of liuor, and g:rovides

a penalty for the violation of the law, doesn't it?

Allison. Yes, sir.

Mr. Coopr. These men o:*:nin- these buildings in whichh

there had been violations of the la, kno ;in that the 1'a

had been violated, went to the officers -those duty it -s

to enforce the law and asked them not to enforce it. Is

that it?

Kr. Allison. That is Mr. ollman's---that was -'. 1Mll-

man's story to me of why he couldn't get along more rapidly

:rith the onforcament o2 the law.

:r. Cooper. In oth3r woris, ma certain so-called

prominent citizens w::ould consent to the violation of thae

criminal law in this state, a la:: enacted by the legislature

of the Statc to protect, if they could ,ot money o.;t of it?
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Allison. Ye, sir.

Za:er. AN Wisher, who is he?

Allison. fisher Drothers are just real estate man

here.

Mr. Raker. And these other -on you named are men---

Cr. Allison. t. Dodson lives out on 3righton Place;

:r. Jordan, I don't no:: just where he lives, but ho o;ns

property up at Collinsvillo and Illinois Avenues.

LIr. Raler. Now- o cn -:ith your barrel-house propos-tion.

Lr. Cooper. Just one mole question, Zr. Allison, that

awful story of that y-ounr irl and her sisters and the mother's

latters---did you over narrate that to any of these officials?

)id they hno an-thing about that?

: . Allison. I told that to IZr. Ilollman. I -ave him

the namle of the saloon keeper.

Cooper. And 1r. .,00b?

:2r. Allison. No; I never nma:3dxim n-rrated it to .'. .e'ob,

became ''obb as out o office.

.ooper. :ho is t's saloon :eooer thnast no-:: ot the

- CMMTRgFult" fmt, - I -- T

Mr. Allison. That is it.

Mr. Raker. Thely -'ould be running business

withoutt paying this .500 or '750 license. That is the con-

dition, isn't it?

Allison. Yes; that is true.

M* r.ahcr. :.ho is :au-ice 7. Joyce, a real estate man?

Allison. No; he is an attorney here.

8. Eai:er. Is that the scue entleman that wvas on the

stand?
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license here?

le. Allison. I thin the name is Pic:ring--now I

-ant to get that correct---that is the name, Zickering.
C Cooper. How long after that .-as that olace allowed

to continue open there? Or is it open no;w?

Allison. Ho; it ran until the Atterey General got

an injunction to close it.

:2.aai:er. That is outside of the city?

Allison. Yes; it is out at the eige of t caty,

but she has a residence here in to::n. an! she--- e found out

throu-h our investigations that when there ca=e very nearly

L'oing---about the time that the 1rohibitionla87 !as to go

into effect in this state---that is, it seemed as thoucr-h h

it rirht go into efleet---:Jes. te:s said that they stored

several thousand dollars' z-orth of liquor in their basement

to tdt the over, and that--- there the liouor :7as stored.

here in theo city.

:. Cooper. You were telling about the arrel houses.

-r. Allison. Yes.

r. Foster. Let me see if I get that clear. This house

that ou speak of -as located. outside the city limits?

. Allison. Just out at the edge.

.oster* ell, that would conie under a count; board

--- the county board vould grant a license in that ease?

A- Allison. Yes. The ;:oman lives inside the city. She

has a residence here in the city, and it was in this residence

that t:> i'uor stored to violate t2e la- out at the edGe

2. zer. To 2ate it cl ear ri:1htt the Attorney
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General handled those cases outside of the city limits?

1:r. Allison. Yes.

Ifr. Iaher. And not within the city limits?

!r. Allison. I'o; he took Ur. Holl-man's wordf that he woud

take care of the situation in the city.

I want to just say this :ord, too, about a third Mr.

Mollman toli me, and also told LZ. Gillette, who is the

attorney in Chicago for the Anti-Saloon League. Mr. Gillette

cane to him town one day and we went to Holluan to talk to

bim about the situation in the County. It was deplorable.

This -as before the Attorny General Cot into it. I was try-

int to gagnot find so= j CLy through ;Thom I could work to get

a hold on the situation. Lr. Gillette came in here and we

went to 1.1r. U-ollnan about it, and talked to him about it.

Mr-. :ollman told Cr. Gillette and I both that he had a

Centloman's agreement 17rth :r. Sohau:Ucf o1 tht to could lay

off theC conCLitios in th. :Count- an have nothing to do ::ith

it, if :r. Schaunleflel would d allow hki to run the city.

r*Raker. .She is iCr* Schandief.Cel?

Lr. Allison. He is State's Attorney of St. Claire County.

r. Raker. ere?

""r. Allison. Yes, sir. Now---

1.2r. Raker. A gentleman's agreement?

Allison. A gentleman's agreement; yes.

:-*r. aker. h7T what do you understand that gentleman's

agreement was, what it meant?

Allison. 'ell. M. eOllnan's On :ords were these,

that each man would stay on his o:u baili.:ick---that is, that
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he wouldn't disturb these saloons out at the edge of town,

and that Schaumleffel waas to leave !iollman to handle affairs

.in tom. That :as the understanding. 1-r. Schaumleffel um

was to use his influence to support Mr. llman for re-elec-

tion. The gentleman's areuent .as had just before !r. ioll-

Man's election.

Ur. Raker. That would be, then, sometime this year?

Ur. Allison. Yes, sir. Then I did have some affidavits

--- that is. the copy of some affidavits made by negroes who

were in a moeotin- here in town---I thinh ar. Joe McGlynn,

wh asthe City Attorney prior to this adinistration that

wont in, had drawn up those affidavits. They are affidavits

of negroes telling of a meeting that they were in; called

in by Mr. Schaumleffel, and the affidavits state---

Johnson (interposing). Jhat were the names of the

ne-roes?

::-. Allison. I can get those o- u, M. Caian.

The affidavits state that :I. Schauleff'el called a large

mnber of neroes into a meeting down here and told. them that

they must support M. '-olln-an for :chor; that if they didn't

do it the town would be closed up tight; it would be dry;

they couldn't mahe any.mone-r; couldn't run any goabling

houses, or anything like that; the town ::would be closed up

tight, and nobody could b make any money. So the negroes

:ere whipped into line.

:r. 2:::or. 2or that 31l0tion?

I.Allison. os, sir.

* Eaker. The April election?

Allicon. Yoe, sir.
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1r. Raker. Right there---is this gentleman still J= a

public official in St. 01air County in the State of Illinois?

Mr. Allison. Schaualefiel?.

LMr. Rater. Yes.

:L. Allison. Yes, sir.

1r. Es-er. Go on.

Mr. Cooper. This is a non-partisan affair all around,

isn't it?

Mr. Allison. Yes, sir; there is nobody that wants to

claim---I wouldn't want to ag to a party th!"t would claim

any of it.

MR. aher.. But both parties are reapin the benefit?

Mr. Allison. Y2s; it -:s3n't a iqustion of a man's

politics; it az a question 3f his adaptability to be used in

the situation.

:r. Rahr. Uow with 7: barrel houses, complete that.

.Allicon. Bach to the question o the boarrel hous-

os, andL corroboratinr- t4he :or's statement that these certain

Gentlemen dii camp on his trial, I heard U-. Jordan say one

day --

hr. Raer. what is ;ordan's full name?

Allison. F. 3. 1dan. I heard h. 21. B. Jordan

bevailing the fact that :. Mollman was nothing but a German

Ilaiser; that he haG closed up three saloons in his property;

and that he couldn't do a thin .vith him, and said that

Ilr. ollmyan -as a damned fool. I heard Mr. Jordan say that,

make the statorint that h- zo lin't do anyt':ing vith him. I

rave been in the 11ayor's ice when I did see "r. Dodson---

I ha' 1. Dods n in the .1or's ofice---I saw Ur. Dodson in
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the Ilbyor's office to see the !Lyor. I don't mnow whetherhe over had an audience with him or not, but I know I saw him
in the 1bhyor's office waiting for an audience. Mr. Hollman

told me that some o:_ these men had employed jept~aO
Howe, of St. Louis, to come over here and intercede for their

interests in these barrel :houses.

Mr. Raker. Those are the ones now that they had closed?

Mr* Allison. Yes. And a lot of theu were blacklisted

saloons.

11r. Cooper. Now just what is a barrel house as disting-

uished from a respectable cafe?

Ir. Allison. I am not up on that; the only thing in

my mind of a barrel house is that they sell a very inferior

grade of liquor thore, and that it is justanoted hang-out

for do%'An-and-outers.

Iir. Raker. I didn't quite t you-r oustion, Judge---

t::e distinction bet.-cn a barrel house and a respectable cafe?

:-r. Goopr. Yos.

Mr. Allicon. ell, I thin: that distinction is very clear.

Mr. Cooper. I took particular occasion to say cafe.

Mr. Allison. I can say this to you: When I was a rail-

road man I used to go with the bos and young follows and

visit saloons. The trouble with Tast St. Louis is it has

got very fevi saloons in it, but it has Cot an innumerable

amont of dives.

M:. Cooper. Rendezvous for thieves and thugs?

Mr. Allison. That is what they are. To tell you about

:ne oC theco instances---

Mr. Johnson. The Counitto -;ill no,. take a recess until
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that e is a meoer of the cormittee.

1r. Allison. Yes, sir.

;r. Johnson. Do you n:lowV ;whether or not the activities

of these gentlemen as m ebers of the Committee of One Hun-

dred, :Yhich conzittee :was expected to bring order out of

chaos and riot here, ever cid anything looking to-wards the

suppression of loafer houses and laxiless saloons in their own

-property7?

r* Allison. Wihy, I am cuite sure that these men of

themselves cid nothing. In some nr.etings of the Committee

of One indred , in the boinning, when :we talked about getting

dowvn to the facts in the case and bettering- conditions here,

I arppaled to the Committee of One Andred that one of the

most essential thiuCs to do was to get after the owners of

p roperty, the people ;vho housed this criminal class, and that

: w;ere to MaIe them res:ornsible for these things. Three or

four different U2tis I boroulht :hat u- in the :eootin:s of the

Committee of One ndrd, out never received any encourage-

ment on it, and no definite action -as ever talen.

Ur. johnson. Is it your o-Ainion that if the Committee

of Cne H-.dred ad &irected their activities tor Prds Putting

out of the Louses,in :hich they :erequartered, the criminals,

that violation of law here .,ould. have become less frequent.

I:. Allison. Oh, I am satisfied of that.

r. Johnson. Or, in other *iords, i they hadn't been

house( here by the v ry o7ers that be, they would have had

to have gone elsewhere?

Mr. Allison. They ;ould have. There is this thine to be

considered: 4-t St. Louis is at a disacvantae. JoLare a
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city of approximtately 90,000 people, but ve have to deal with

an nderworld of a city of 900,000. They play back and forth

across the River.

Mr. Johnson. You refer to St. Louis?

Mr. Allison. Yes, sir. For instance, to prove that to

you, in a lot of our investigations we tracked a lot of this

stuff to certain saloons in St. Louis, and people who are My

friends and knaowy of so=e of those conditions---that is, they

have knowrn me for a goo- while and believed in ne---cene to
no and meSOelns

me and.warned about not going much farther along some lines.A

It wasn't a threat, but they inew of the dager that I 7:as

getting into. The criminal element has played back and forth

across these rivers.9e:' I have dotted down a thing here that

I thin: ought to come into this retort in reference to this

Coianercial 'Hotel. That Tplace, I arn inforned cby aon rhz fnow,

wias promoted by Canavan anrd Tarlton. They went to St. Louis

and encouraged tis -ar ollinsorth to come to 2ast St.

Louis and "ouild that shoe.

. Johnson. Hollingsrorth is now living in he: York?
L.~z Allison. Living in Uo York City. Hollingszorth

has been knom as conducting places of assignation. Ee had

three or four places in St. Louis; he made all of his money

that way, and I am informed by citizens here --ho know, that

this place was built specifically for that. That was the

purpose of it. Now there is this to be said about the

Commercial Hotel: There is nothn- favorable in its history.

Some of the worst crimes th t v been conaitted in this iart

o- the country have been comilitted by individuals that have

emanated from that place. 1o.; to make that clear to you.
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during the regime of Hiic clli---I don't know how to

'ronounce thatw--now this zan -ic oselli ran that place

=der Chamborlaine's admiistration here, the Mayor of the

City. Chamberlaine was suwported in his _'irst campaign

oy Caravan and Tarlton. Zhey supDorted him. This man Roselli

conducted a notorious place there; one of the ,prst crimes

ever peretrated in this part of the country was pulled off

*.ere, when a pay::.aster in St. Louis was waylai4, murdered

snd robbed by three fellows that ca':e from thisplace. 1;o

the crime happened in St. Louis.

1r. Johnson. W'hen you say "this racee, :hat place do

you moan?

1-.0Allison. I mean the Co:ercial Kotel. They cane

out of there, and the Tourist---it was than ',Tourist

Eotel---it is the same builing. uch2 irchme --- 're was

one of the criminals-and a fellow by the Sm;thsiner

; another, and a yo-u a-t St. is lad by the name of

Cwl Cld;eill owned th .Cchine a ::Cwas thl e chauffeur that

enactedd this cam.. pain, led this coaqany that waylaid this

zaycster, murdered hiu and robbed him. Caldwell turned

sstt's evidence---snitched on them---and he :-as -urdered

in the Tissouri Penitentiary. These other fellows are there

nort doing time.

th. Johnson. How' much m:noey dif they get from him?

1r. All1icon. About -

11ow hat is the history off this place. And also these

machines that :;nt out that ni-h. and harry assed the no-roes

in the ne-ro art of this tc.n---

.. Johnson. :,ten usay "nachino", you mean automobile?
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M'r. Allison.

r.Cooper.

L~.Allison.

July.

r. Coo? er. T

Me~. Allison.

drove up and down

ffirin;7 into tile no

th'lera to leave to:1vn

h'ad some C ood nop-r

:itdon rm2 an3. t

to thIe door andaa

o-f the door by thIe

::.joluson.

- llion.,ev-end wlace -. :as his name. ITo,':; that

is 01h,: history of Ll,t at lace ~~ ~C

*-r ~~er ~isautb-mobile i3 ros ' o have st-arted

- Allison. It did sta:7 om hat4ce I forget

t 0h - -Io-ui >l;.n!l hfat -:o md t'mch - i hs just

slipped my itiind.

1-:-2) Johnmson. W- *ould be zrfIaPe -1 -,you could recall it.

7r - Allison. asserang-

~r.~o~iso.Did he live in the conauierci~ll Hotel?

1-::- Allison. 11,:)drove the aCW11ne 0a2-4it stk-arted from

t- c e a idc a,.- ibc 1) r. a Lan ;hosay;the nmachinec

ther7~T tL~ ~u~ *~ridded yit bulet---avithe0

m.achilncs Vthere abn- iz veunt'-er1!0afCter th ey

hat3 co:1 :o '.O Tney hdQieahlrostime over there.

Ye3, sir.

.Tht nir-ht?

On S'inda-r ni--ht. the night 0 f the 1st of

This Wear?

Yes, sir. T?--T initiated that riot. They

llirou-~h the rn,3_zo sectiouso-Z the to-m

)proeWo tilirsCursln2 thema and telling

Itoh-e re &toru .heu out. i have

roes, -;Tha have been to meT-a large cori~ttee

old ne about it. One:!man told of Froing

bullet burying itself ri-Ilt in 'Uhc casing

side of hiM. ~

*aat -. vashis ni--e?

I
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11h1. Johnson. You say titse machines were riddled with

bullets?

M-. Allison. Yes, sir.

Ur* Johnson. Fired by ,hom?

Tr. Allison. I suppose that the negroes were firing at

them. The negroes told me this story, th-a t : were pub-

lic services there at one of their churches, this

church 17' they to- .gregated and where the bell razig, and.

that t iAse machines camae through there fired through their

church :b'. service. wore going on. They turned the lights

out, disbanded,mnd went home, armed and ca-c bach there,

and I suppose when the machine made another trip through there

they fired at it and that was probably the first firing that

:as done, and that is what called the police and sent the

police into that district.

T.7.oss. iv, many machines were tere, do you know?

Allison. Tw:o on the first trip. The of icers went

do-11 in one machine.

::r. Johnson. .;as that one of the tvc u'el'ines?
1 r. Allison. Io; that wasn't one of the two.

Am Ibow I have stated that conc:rninr that Co-mercial

otel, because that is vory important to the issue of this

thing.

1 . Eaker. before you pass tLt, co Cou ::no:: what this

m.Tan. asserang's first name is?

.11r. Allicon. Gus easzeranG*

. :. .Ihere is Gus now?

CAllion. He is indicted by the Gran Jur.,r
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Ur* Johnson. Is he out on bail?

Ur. Allizon. I presume he is. I don't kno-r whether dn

he is or not.

h'. 2aker. .ho is this man that saw the machines af-

ter they retuzaed?

1. Allson. ::. A. Miller.

1r. Eal:er. Ihore is he?

I.Allison. Secretary of the railroad Y. 1. C. A.

117o. then. I sartedI in to tell you before vie t-be-

fore mm lncheon, about sone specific instances.

Mr. Raker. About that pa-,=astor, about hov loue agg::as

that?

iGr* Alliscn. A::e.:zru'izy n:I tink -it aas

just iaodiatel7 after I came here as pastor of, the church.

Mr. Rahor. How long has that been?

:r. Allison. About four 0ar- s ago, or maybe a little

longer than that.

Before cr a.iscuss the cluostion of the riot, I think it is

very necessary to undLerstand. some'vhat of the lawless condition

that existed in East St. Louis, because it paved the zray for

this thing. Ir. soc of the investigations that I made here---

1.r. Cooler. 11a I interrupt the witness to say that just

as re adjourned, to started to tell us some instance.

:r. Allison. I am Coin to tell you that no:7. It is

in orerance to a saloon concocted by Gus ?rovrn on Collins-

ville Avenue, m- the Areade Builc1ingc--

11r. Johnson.. :ho ovnes the real estate in which it is

conducted?
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Mr. Allison. I don't :nOw Wh owIns that real estate.

M~r. Johnson. .ill you find out and let us znow?

Mr. Allison. Ada-a S'ith, I am told, owns the bui2ding.

In our investigations we found that this saloon of Gus

Brown's was a notorious place, in that there was a lot of

prostitutes that gambled there and some were kept up stairs;

gambling was going on there and things of that kind. And I

wont and appealed to the authorities about the closing of that

-*lace. I took Mr. Schein 'ith me and we went over and. put the

proposition up squarely to the officials. Ur. liollman said

he -rould look into the it right away. So they went and he

cano back to me and said that the detectives were wanting

that thing left alone for a little while.

ILr. Johnson. .hose de:tectives? The ones you e2loyed

or city detectives?

1r. Allison. City detectives; they wanted his rlace

left alone for a little -h"I0, as they wrre using- it as a sort

of vatepring lace ^or eroo:3. They were watching for some

safo crackers, and they gambled at {hat place. They seemed

attracted to that placearthy ould like to leave is' .or

a little while. :ell, it ii still a "atering place'.

Ur. Johnson. Still 1-Ct alone?

Mr. Allison. Still left alone. Nothing asverdon

to t1e place.

Mr. Johnson. Do they have any vater there at all?

. Allion. I don't no-r (Laughter).

Mr. 2al:or. .2t is the name of that place?

Mr. Allison. And. 3ro-:n.

**.:er. .. ere is it located?
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thieding

Low, back again t tat o:z Idea. Here is another "rbac.kQ
asalit"' in reference 'to t Hrca otel. LUr. Schein
and --- z-hen I ;-rnt1 to 2L-,. £chsin ana told ,imvihat ue had

27~ about thc C,-o2 S7 E010 '.#el- he said "torae, 1"Do
~ :-v~Cilt edge evidernce onr- a place?"11I said, "e"

:-om sure it -.- Ill hcld.?' I said, t 3r tvil.~

sad"il you C-o risMt mo;~-xitzma to the 1i-ayor 'a of 'Ice
andl~tus utth iz n-rlto iW 1 said, "Cert-ainl3? 8

!2r .qei and I;ett h yr~of ice and put the matter
'ec~-,hi m. Th~e 1or said, 'eI.no.-7, IIl'all you vhw e'll

do. 1---' S 1leaVe ti.,at a~~eutlaft r 7e coil eat the July
lie-an-97 He said, -The city -ns-:-s th'e r-.evenue and let's wait
till -. e -- t hle license -,I ney an 1t1n11llclose t-hem ulip.

I 2C-ethi r-ar:to he ~yo: Isaid, "I!fqyl-or, that is a
~ :ris 'cej.. , :~ : i~h altl o Could clause

Z'Ou a 7-ot Of tro -abl ihta.I said, "That mnig-ht Cget you
in bd and he said, t ela: od his hands. I said,

LTa S eoh ~~ 2 nte~-ztio: 0o malfoasa-nwe in of-
~ic,~ Ithik;I az not su-e aboat it

.- ,7IeSc', in tIs etL- - hin:: it was that night4
4' 17L 'n cn~ tiith Co-.tOration Counsel

er~y 3.7 'i vanLo0ee--- o 1to n- -- IThi he sai.d that Tomn

s i~the cn~renc~~.r~or.tol:.a--r. Schein
va s t : t ~ a told t i n er : : abou-t ,t e ti% t a a

o.-ted cnc rli::-th ozr 'a otel; aborzt vwhat I ha-d said
~:e '-r-' aoutwhatt> z- - ad said about -;:Atingun-

tilthe r-t Iico'se mny nth en*.7udClose them, nd I
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11r. Schein said that Ur. Sullivan ar-s-e an2d said, ";:yor, did

.o0 sy hat"? Ir iollraan said tt' did. . ScI &in said

that iT~x. Sullivan said. to the Lb aor, G'- od, isayor, you must

not taf. lik~e that"

Io-:: in rafe-:oice to the nooro hel~rre, Mr. 11llrisn

Look~ thi licenses a~way from all the zlo -htis,

12a told =ae he ;Ta ginr- to cao that 'before he wzas elected.

M,-. .follman said he didn't believe in any negro 6onductin6- a
saloon. So a'-te he as selected he to: helcnss-s

I t -,mstAUate1d in the praper --- too!-- t'ai _ee.-seZaway from the

'"bd laflds"o-f the nero dist::ict and. closed them p -s.

Issued the otater,&nt th2'outiI thea press, all of tin disreputablee

joints'.S

Johnson. 11ozv hov, r-n-7 o-2'thosa n~osaloons -.-ere

thr?

A.lilison. ~11, 1 can't tel h 11c nrbr

I r)nt d") -~-Iti_-"a throu--, hbat, a-z I sa-i this raornir.,

I 6-iin 't have t~ohe ner-ve to r-o intc h :7sizio htI

had ill Otvh-_r lac~s, and I 1t f t t.- folJJs to discover
fo abut I g onna iout about the ccr--itions that ee there.

But he didn' t stop those eos fro. ri- the saloons.

lie too'k their licen1ses aa-ay froira the=; theon they w~ent on

ri;nnin- the sa-are ]iinj of ~it--rsiuinC~ arbling and

sellivnE7 liqor -. ithout any hi~zcense -:-.hat -3v -ar. 1 iOrl thi

thinE ca~ae out in that first riot. Tes:llers came, to tovai-,

anil this is tho statement to m-3 cC Zieutenarnt 3i11 Croo.;gton,

vao 7oko in the troasarer's ol'iae Siln;-field. Hect old

,::-i this ;ersonallyr.

C~0m0r. This is ;:-y Z08th?
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ILr. Allison. This concerning the riot of May 28th.

He said that he was detached to watch that neero district

there, and they had orders from their officers to see that all
either

large gatherings of/white or black were broken u-p and dis-

persed. He said they noticed that a lot of fne-rC3O wore assom-

bling in these places, so they planned a raid and raided them.

Eo said, "di found whisky, beer, all this of a-7olinp devices",

and he said, "ile began to loo for licenses-. E said, "we

didn't even find a government license in the place". So

they rounded up about 100 of these negroes and honedd to the

police station. The police officers arrived on the scene and

they began to upbraid the soldiers for raiding the place.

Then one o-f the young follows who was :rith roohston told me

this in connection with it---he said to the tolicemon that

twe had orders to do it and we were oin- to do it", and he

said he cussed him, and I told him that the saidiers had not

received t:e cooperation from the Itayor and the police of this

torn that they should have received. e said, "You carchod

us do::n the street into things that we ::nle Mn nothing about

at all, and e- might have gotten our heads shot off. 1ow if

7 oact orders to raid the pha police station and the L!ayor's

office -- 2ll coaie over there and raid thea'. One of the

policemen :ac a'ou half drunh and looked at one of the

negroes and said, "LMy God", he said, "did the;m a get you"?

'Yep, they nd.a got me". Then this aoli3enan about half

drunh turned to this young follow and said, "Ycu fellows have-

n 't got any right to arrest anybody in to-m, and if 0u get
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ann smart I'll arrest you and tahe you to the station." So

this young fello-;, said, ".iel, I've been on the lb.ards for two

or three months and I Suess you've Cot a gun on you. Now

let's see which one of us can draw first", and he cursed

him out.

How this whole thing I hms told to the 'Jayor after it

happened. , Those negroes were brought in but I don't think the

books will show where a single one of theim was prosecuted.

hot a one o- them conducting places there withw4 even a gov-

ernaent license; no city license.

Mr. Johnson. Eas an- effort booen n:de to ascertain who

loans the property in which these negroes' saloon- were operat-

3r. Allison.

!". Johnson.

Ur. Allison.

Mr. Johns.01

1'r. Allison.

1r* Johnson.

you "now, mde trm

Allison.

Not now. It has all been burned.

Still somebody oneLs the real estate---

Somebody o::s the real estate.

on :hich the houses stood?

Yes.

But thoroh:.s boen no )fort,in so far as

to ascertain ::ho owns those -laces?

Io., sir.

I thin_: that about covers the situation,

possibly, o. th lawless conditions that existed up prior to

the 2nd of July.

'r. Cooper. Do you *no- ho-'i cany negroes ere beaten

up on the ni-ht of ay 2th?

Mr. Allison. I do not.

I.ooper. Do 'You 'no: an, tinabout t:elannigan

speech?

I
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Mr* Allison. Jo- I have heard about that only. I

heard this---it 7.as th0 paper; the report of it was in, I

think, the Journal. It was in some of the papers that a

meeting was called T- the City Eall at which the Mhyor, Mr.

Jerry Mane, and Mr. .=11sander Plannigan spoke. The eoches,

as I hoard it, were amatory from all three of theM.

The Dbyor decried thfact. One man whom I am quite sure

was one of the ,or::-: .,n in the crowd told me about it.

He said the ayor said that 7,000 negroes had been rought

into this tovn in t' 2ast few months. That was the trend of

his---there wore to: zany niggecrs in town. and then thc.t M1r.

Zane had said somethng about tho working conditions. :Ir.

Flannigan had gotte a= and talk:ed about the crowding of

negroes in here and t'at they cere encroaching upon the :hite

men's rights and diin't Inoa r1.at they :-ee going to do about

it, but he did know thins there wasn't any law against

mob violence. And that crow camedo-rn out of the City Eall

and---

1:r. Cooper. :io say there was no lawv against mob

violence, or that ha i a never 1:new of anybody having been

convicted of" riotip-a n-er that law?

M-. Allison. it was in the poaor---I think the paper

stated it specifielly that there ij no laiw against raob vio-

lence, and I have anie:stood that Ir. 21annigan didn't deny

that he made that st -teent.
loading

1r.a:er. Bere you leave t:e conCitioe/Up o the

- a& of July, you s'aLe the crn-ditions as t) the whites

t the houso K3 T:e3titution and hotels. .;ere there any

places, hotels or - s coiiducted by negro women?
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Mr. Allison. There were no hotels, I think, but only

--- these were rooming houses that were conducted down in there

and saloons.

R. Eer. There has been something said about places

. near the City Hall.

Allison. ..ell, 1im4za there were protitutes

all around City all.

*r. Eahel. .hites and Racs?

hr. Allison. Yes; there were blac'a3. I rcatmber of going

op- some investigating trips down throu-h the old "Valley"

ani fiing all kinds of cntiti::s---nep-ro prostitution

a-.d white, side by side.

I want to say this, too. It is fair to the situation

tosayit. It::as chzrted at the ti;ne that 1T,-.lorouse,

who v:as nig-ht chief' of police, >illed etctive nr.tor. It

::as l:aryed that that ouearrel cae ov-3r Traftc mdmjshouse of

OfPlor nee o::s that nroport-; that t> 1se oiution w:as

kLs Either he or his -ife o:,:nod it. They .:: d it at that time

anyay. Thatu:ouse Irostitution :a never closed up.

lr. 1a1er. ..ere both police officers,

and ri isn. One police officer killed the otherT

Mr. Allison. Yes, sir. -. -raft-n :s the chief of the

-orality squad. Ar. 'lorence was 1>0 chief of detectives---

cergeant of the detectives.

'Ir'. Cooper. !:ow do you*1e!]e

Mr. Allison. - - -- 21 .Trn

loreonce. 0o 7ac1-Si'!LtC.i_00 0- - 0 -- -I -n -t - 3, st.tTlornce Cewasassistant chief of detectives.

2:- c~or~r.I w-asn't in-in attention ::30:1 you started
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that. Do I understand you -o say 1tnte assistant chief

Of detectives In this -i'-owe o-nerty "hat :s used by

.7:ite -- opl7e for ana nurmoses o-7 Trostit'ution?

. Allison. Yes, sir; that i3 the charge.

z. CooPer.*;as he running: it or did he o-n it?

Allison. ;ell, it -:as charged that he as running

it; that " was operating it.

.r. Cooper. At any rate, he o ed the. property?

all_ -_iSo.Yea, sir.

O. oo-er. And the :lace TaoPulled by the chief of
ojfthe

e ~or.lity squaI, 2rtoniaember ; -olice force of this city,
anId the o he .n ::illed him?

Allison. s,Sir.
:.as itCh* ooper. How lo:n /'oofore :-e ;as tried?

L2'. Allison. Ch, savoral zcnths elarsed. e w:as aL...t-

ted to bail and several monthss elarsed.
C:. ooper. Then he was acqoited

Ji. Allison. Thn ho was acquitted.

2-. Ratr. In wilst court?

Allison. In the 3ircuit Cort at Belleville.
zk. ate. Do you renienoor ::ho de ded him?

_ . Allison. Thomas ;;eco.

:1a:er. no had been---

-Allison. A hta brother t the Charles weob wh3 was

S:Lt s Attorney.

C2-. oor. .:o roseczoted'

_Lflio. The Sta S Att:-ne.

%o. 0o;o? a -Lf2e1. 21, toy1a00a1E
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,undar Schauz-lefe1' s administration.
~z. ~~er..But-he killing -;7aS =-:D' th~e other tt'

Attorney's$ administration ?

A!Ilison. No, sir:; hi .7as unaer this State's

AIttor-ney's a asairis~ration.

Ooope::z .1 ordidt he hill

Allison. .zhy, I vastol iersotheole

Board that it -!as just1k a cjesOtion oZ -- t-ton having raided

the police.

COoopr -. rec ddhLe kill

2. llsn.~ kle h~inC: ' he Savoy Hotel.

Coo"'Or.o n the street?

Alliso-n. Yes, sir.

Mr. Zo om e z. -"lat1iiOf a h'-,-. tat Savoy Hotel?
- Ar. ;_±02so. That is one of s; s-r7'tblnlaces.

L-at -:I e tellI'::O- c2ehn aou ha 1  r.to. ~.Shin

ed. a v ye- hL-lan! zzC::001o at r Le1  ucee. ho-

Lhoe is "he ruan ;-ha rnsthis

1 ooner. The Savoy 11o tel?

Allison. Yes ; and. thle.- :h:f ~22 pto'1the1)oli ce

stti on and-

John soi (interposinC). 3z-t ;eu-Mce or the

Allison2. This hirlh- clss bou t hira lip to

t c lico satioll; \ient alov~ n il his rooa; Polund all

I "l.::12.. 0 1. to0ols 3 &I 1ar.cE ev+crts, blaih Plori~s Zor

r..:-,-S cci t!!,? U 1. ; _- t>3 -- ,-Si"l th ra becau se

I-I

I
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they :rould dar-e to Come dao-an thore and molest one -aO-f'i

pat2:7n:,1Ld ini .cz~eee reton his bail 7'd Cot the

served?:~tth

A' -n.1 I dn't ::ox': it wasch 11i c it haivea

toe., 'xh ,ait-A c::zpt tetl ofjteas.

'j - L' u J_ L U.

Ur. Allisor- n. esi;Vhleocne o ut

ton:*ot-hor. ':apnt lls et, oeustoyo.tt~zte a

no'~ce that this yaco ;vas e 'Ltinin:- to ron open

H - 0 -'-_"s tllsh

Mr. lel. toles ,,ertyth tory o itdbyl hadce

'They hadnotice that this pluie e as nvrraided and nothing w'as

cjofe to it.

:L. ~ 'at wras the naiae of that -riaca, Florenaces

ilaca?

.:r. Allisan. I don't hiiovi.

* ~aer...hor 'ia WS located?

Fwa
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Mr. Allison. It is off down on 2nd Street; 23 a orth

2nd Street.
Is it

: . Raker. /Still running yet?

f2. Allison. I don't .no-. about it rnning no-., but it

was up until a short time ago. It is riFht behind the

Savoy Hotel. I am told aboat that thing, that D. Schein

told me that they ,7 re Snrious to clean the tovm up; and no-Z

I personally 'no- that UL. Schein and !,x. Wathins unde a good,

Carnest, consciontios effort to do those things. How I n

they did; and when toe Couittee of One Aundred was demanding

their resignation I t that thing on the ground that the

trouble -.as deeper than the Police Board. I kne:- th, t it

Was, and I personally advised Cr. Schein not to resign. I

told him that I wouldn't allo. those follows to make a Eoat

out of me.

Mr. Rar. s r. Schein living in to:7n noi?

r. Allison. Yes, sir.

Ra. Paker. Is,-latkins too?

r. Allison. 'Mr . .:atiins has since left the city and is

located in irminghamAla'ct, in the employ of a packin house

horow--that is, he ws one of their representative men.

-r. Raker. chat '::as the defense set up by Florence after

he killed Trafton?

1-r. Allison. I thinh it Tra.s self-defense. But 1r.

Schein said that thes- had noticed this place asn't raided.

They called Trafton in and told hin he had to got that ilce

and as:ed hin:'hyhe tlidn't i it, and he ::oud al:ays dod

the issue, exbt:arai±U 'ut he did ro and get it. 1or: M.

Schein !:no:7s that he i_ g: and gnt it, and thon he -as killed.
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Ur. Raker. Ho: long after he got the place .,as it that

Plorence killed him?

Mr. Allison. It .,as only a short time.

r. Rar In a .7eek or ten days, something like that?

I just aant a close connection.

::r. Allison. I don't thin': it aas a ueek. I dont

thin: a :7eet: elapsed.

Mr. Rakor. And still that place -. as not closed?

M1. Allison. No, sir; it wvas not closed. It aas running

at the time of this last riot th.t a had here-several months

at.r the killing.

1.Esor. .ell, do you kno.:hether Trafton got evi-

dence of this place bnin an illegal place ard other coni-

tions in coniioction .-ith it?

.r. Allison. Let mLe say this: Eveay pr'ostiTute in this

to.rn that has been here for six months I am satisfied is

!rsonally kno..n to the ::hole -ol' e force. They know their

names; they knoY -hero they are; they / heir records; they

can go and get' them any time they arant them. HNo-. I have

talked ith the detectives about it. F'or instance, here---

11. Cooper (interposing). Evo they "been able to do that

kinJ of i business in this town for a low tie except S:ay
stood in ;-ith the police?

Mr. Allison. ITo; of course not. Vo: I have talked

w.ithl CGotectives---

Mr. Eta:r. (interposing). Before you got to that, they

hve -a to go farther; from your testimony even the police

--- they :c& to get protection above the police?

.r. Allison. Most uredly. There '*as a h and back
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of this thing. There is no question about it. For instance,

one oliceman told me this story: .Then Con Hickey's

daughter was to be r.aried, Con Zic!ey called him in and gave

hiA to understand that he had to get some whisky and some

31 Maco cig-ars from the fellows out on the diggings, and

some other things that he had to get. Now he went out on

his beat and he mathere d the things un froa the saloon nen.

He c-ot everything but the El caeos; he couldn't get the

21 maoos. 'o ot another brand and Con complinod because he

didn't .et 1l acos. How that is the story of a former po-
liceman to me.

Cooper. Did tey ;ay for tke -oods?

Allison. !,0; certainly not.

Rer. Jer2 is Con :'icky now?

T. Allison. Te is e::rloyed by the Levee Board. Be

was te night chief of police here and i.cediately that his

resignation *:as demanded e : iven a ,l.ce on th Leveo

Board.

.- Raker. Tarlton and Canavan are h ads of the Levee

Board?

Allison. Yes, sir.

-a Raker. And Canavan is also an o icar under the city

government?

:r. Allison. Yes, sir.

. Goopor. And Con Ricky is under inlictrment, is he?

Allicon. I thin he is.

.r. ou told us this morrin.-P;at is the present

dress.Q~ tfcate address of the '3ucket of 3lood"?F
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Mr. Allison. It is at the corner of MLin Street and

way, over Frank * d iAS saloon.

Ur. Cooper. Only a little ways this side of the Bads

e?

Allison. Just a little w'ays this ray o b the bridge

ahokia Creek.

Ir. Raker. Is Frank still doing business?

. Allison. I giess : is. oRow the only connection

kno-: of that :i. has -ith this thi:;: is that it

ved up stairs over :. place.

r. Raker. I Know; I am not assuming :or al: -siisart

n laying the slightest charge against 1:1. WAttfor the

hat he runs the saloon there and the a of Blood"

:cn is over his place of business---not at all.

ter).

r. Goopar ."ho o;-n1s tlhaf t buildingt- ttat"uce

od" is in?

r. Allison. I don't Lnow.

Cooper. Enve you aver heard -:ho o-s; it?

:r. Allison. Io, sir.

owa there is another thing, another ele ent of corruption

hat oulht to come in this, and that as traffic in

votes. I kne: that a large amount of money;;as spent

the negroes. .,hen Mr. iollman 'as akinc his last

n this last spring, I called him out to study one

oon. I was an ardent supporter of r. 011xaa. I

bLh out to my study -one afternoon; in facst he o a:e

veral di'_erent tit.0s to my study and scent quite

y ti:e goig over the campaign. He ca::., to ny home.

-, - I- . --a 'T e, I V---Ah
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He had me in his hoze. One day I got the word through some

of the negroes, because I have always wanted to see the negro

get a souare deal, and they have been friendly to me. I

got ann the -lord through they that they were lining up

largely behind the other candidate. I called M 11zan out to

Ly study ad.1 laid those things before him, and he 5is:missed

it at once and said, " oll, we'll not worry abo the negroes

at all". 50 said, "Loke will take care of them".

:h!. ?aker. fDid he mean Locke Tarlton?

Allison. That is ,:.ho he acent. Ie said nat to :*;orry

about them, that Locke would take care of them. I didn't

ast: hai:a :hat ho meant by that. I wish nori I had. I would

like to have told raore about this thing, but anyway, I can

go farther with it and I thii: I know -hat he meant. After

the election there man :rere charges of all sorts O 1pollution

I- the voters. . I heard it stated that the city ad-

aiitrationfl S->nt 50,00 on their last :.mnicinal sectionn.

An;.:my, durin0 this la3t riot sozbody made the o rge that

a nDgro :.as a nigger; he said "A nigger is a nig. or". I

resented it and I said, "Y o have no :oore right to ut a

blan:e t harge on the negro than you have to -ut a blnket

ch-are on the white man", and the Layor's secreta-ry, a r.

Ahearn, spoke up- ti said, "iell, you :me a good er".

"4ell, I said, "here is this fellow Pa-ror"---I diwnthnow

::hat I :as -oing to get---"here is this fellow P. S. Parker;

he is a good fellow". "Good God", he said, "we to

ay :::230 to -et him". Parker :as a negro Baptist preacher

here in to;-a that I kne-. LHow I g-ot hold of M1. er and

I dro-r it out o- hirn, but he denied the 50. aHe said. "Do,
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sir: they didn't give =-a '-5. Locke did gi7:ve me A~O for

my services"?. i1O--s-

11r. Lae. ock-__ did. that?

~r.Allson Loks ave 'i= -~O or his services.

don't xno~vw h-ether so"Py inched" "10 or not. L.i Ate)

But now that Is "uot the settinc of' this whole thing; and iIt

was tie common talk uponte streets among the business men

of this tomn e-~hr the_ terrible corru-,-tion in mwiipal

a-'fairs and in all sorts of' deals.

Jr. a~e. .here is Parker noav?

-. r. Allison. '~ --- ::*as over ini S'. Louis te ls

I heard of it.

7.:r. .- tn l.---3 7fat You 1kno;., about t"[:e bsauet

riven by the fi-r t th 7-e:-o es a-Ctor tile election.

J.Allison. ell, 1 only iust hoiard th-at 11tha ~3~
o halr-ed. .Oj,T 0 mt:~~aOut thlat.

:_' tr. irs thr'1:3 niarro vote in 2&-t I ouis loe

J.,"01 3 - _a3J u '_1 pV-bChc1L5tt11vie; 'o-- brhoe-vor can Eet a ni

:.I. Allison. *es, sir. ariny olection.

Fr ootar- it zakes no dif-lereno ha it is? -

J.Alislrsn. I t aoe0 4 make -cany diff'-eren-e wa tis.

-2. o s t ar That he- stands around and exrqots to be

b oug ht ?

-2i. Alison. Las. rdrsadthat one negro do-= h- re

in the frn Arcade 3-111liin'- ;t j3O that day. They c--~T

thi S ti Meyus te ne-roes -ere shre-.:).onouEgh to -ze

.. r ?oter 2~h s3.'J~Win$ Cor it?
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r. Allison. I guess it was. Anyway, they got them

up there. //

Mr. Cooper. ell, those white barrel-house buns around

this tovn---are they for sail?

Allison. Sure; most assuredly.

Mr. Coop r. So the co:.rplexion Coesn't make any differ-

once?
color

Lir. Allison. It doesn't ua:- a bit of di7ferenea about thef

:r. 'oster. Bult still all of the , ahite anrd

black, are out for what money they can get?

Ur. Allison. Tarlton told =e in conversation I had

.ith hi: in the :hyor's office---that is, the aft,-::no:on I raised

that question about the corruption in th'e political affairs

here n buying negro votcs--- loc. saio, "Yoe, we say to all

of t'ea 'If you ha;ern't ,-ot lots of :ioney you better stay

o':t; himariathcrc xeno lace for ;i-ers i:; This election

EH3 L e ttat ent to a--'LaIsalf.

11. oster.U- Is -:- - so in oa -1t1l ctins

Allison. I ion't .:: :fo tat. ilspa,):):r re ort-

18s tolC I that oset SCr"1 - . L7 I7riton stadiig ith

stacks of five-dollar oills ana t :e negroes passing by in

single file, hi:m payir. the money out.

Johnson. hen?

Ir. Allison. Lr:edic.tel- at the jnd of t.:t nam amunic-

ra1 election.

,Johnson. Last Aril?

Allison. Yes.

Coo"r. 1_0:v, l t's see---"no rlace for pikers in

this election"?
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Mr. Allison. Yes; little fellows with little money.

Lir. Cooper. Then, in other words, to get office in this

town or to run for office with any hope of success, you either

h2ad to have roney yourself or have the big money behind you?

:r. Allison. Yes, sir; certainly. One man in this

town told me this, :r* Cooper.--I mizht Just as :ellcalla#sae

a syade here---that was Judge '. E. Fl±annigan, former judge

of th city court. -

Cr. Goopr. 'Tow attorney for what company?

-L1. Allison. I don't thin' he is attorney for any com-

pany. e is a member ofi my church. He told me that---

yo, wn1o: I wouldn' t tell any of these things, only the hope

oforz us that this situation can be cleansed---ho told me

that w-:.n he was judge of the city court in ast St. Louis

he found out that Tarlton and (;anavan were not going to sup-

rort him, an(L he thouu-ht it was bease of his decision Att
in a ce:tfin se:w0r deal. .. en he found that out he':rent to

och and u ut the question up to him.

Cooper. Locke Tarlton?

_r. Allison. Yes, sir; Loch:-: Tariton. And Tarlton

told hU that Judge 3ro:ning -::as a fine young fellow: and they

aren'tt going to hinder him frou runnin----in fact, they wvere

go-in to support him. Jucdge Flanigan told me that he told

Tarlton. "If you :.ill give me an open field, I'll contribute

1,C00 to yourtslUSh fund at your ne::t election", and Loceo

reMse to do it. Locke Tarlton says thut the Judge finally

offered him *)2,000.

-. Cooper. Jell no., that goes---that is a matter

rymport-phmen which in municipal affairs, -nOd extended as it
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mitht be to county and state and national affairs, would

ultimately possibly lead to the overthrow of this repub-

lie?

Allison. Certainly.

Cr. Goo]--r. It means this, that a man that will rM

Lor off ice must be rich himself or have money behind him?

T-,. Allison. Certainly.

Cooper. And then when he is elected he is supposed

to do the bid1 ing o - the men who furnish the money?

* Allison. 11ost assuredly.

cr. Coo-er. They don't give him noney; they don't put

hiyi into ofooie unless the underst"-in- hisi is that when he

is in office he ':All do his best to protect thera, and then

he they don't mean tatthey mean they :il ot into office

themselves; soiobody supp-l ies them the money to &ot in, and

ten: th el- e te money out ofc the public treasury,or they

tae t'e money on contracts,or they take it in some other way

to rot ovOn again, don't they?

Allison. That is it; 4as certainly.

Coop r. That is the meanest and most corrupt kind of

politics, and the man that is pumished ultir.mately is the

tax payer.

:2r.ALU.ison. The Weistanley Sewer Association

of this city has turned over to their entire files. They

had a controversy up -Ath this present a tinistration, with

Mr. OCnavan and 1r. Tariton, about their sewer projection

that 13 z oli- through here; the contract 'ras let and they

h-d ver- -:Oaoon to believe that the contract was not beinC---

t 'at the : not 'oing done according to the a i

-r
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specifications. Io they tried to---the W'ItanLey

Sewer Association,-;ade up of citizens in this --art of the

town where this sewer 1ras going through, tax payers who

were going to have to foot the bill, came forward and said,

"1e'll put up----we'll get a mnn and pay him from a bonded

engineering company to supertise this aork and see tat it

is done correctly." r'Mhw-ouldn't let them do it, and they

had a lengthy con-ersation over it. Mr. 2. E. Eversall,

who is is secretary of the Wintanley Iqprovotent

Association, o,72iv you a lot of splendid information

on that.

Mr. Cooper. :i.lt in that conucation, w7hen it comes

to the payment of s-ecial assessments for a soer::r fund

like that, the little - rop)rty owner, the little householder,

cannot escape Ia he?

1r. Allison. 1o.

.*r. aooar. El- 3o got to pay?

r. Allison. --- s, sir.

J. Cooper. ?: have - got him every tide. Jero you in

here the other ia:- ;t3ren2 the report was read here, Iortions

of a report en'o:itt5 'by expert orcountants, showing that

big property owners, or as they said, prominentnt" property

omers,in this to:n-.eo---if the testimony or statement of

the Controller rz t:2e---escaping the payment of their

special asse3snt t--es? That *:as a report sub nitt'Ad. to

your city rovern-a-- t, t:nt sonio of the big property o::ners

were deliberately. saying, nnipulating thinCs, so that they

idn't pay their 3eeial assessment taxes. And it is utterly

iup-osible,isi't it, for the small property o.aner to do that*
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they can't ni~ anytlhinE. can thIey?

this ine2 shw- " t ou0"ho-7 hard saijjins i t is in Ia stS te L o u is : ju 3 st r e c e n t ~ ~ c s - a i

t'ies -fr~ the courts o- isCLft Sho..7 th.is terriblefact: In 27 st te ': e in e s t, 0 5 .C h 2 fl a e
~viL ~ tiees f9-tird o-f 4Ine Steal iii- oein 27 s ta-isUh-e in S . %ir-e3t-. ~ athat ~-UtisstttIa

by tj e j a i a ::. ust ~ o ~ r a :~ h t l sStaU p1 , i d"' t hear i t. Ai2 --;OU p ~ r~~ tI.r.Aa-o,. I ' n~adta it is a zatz Of0,st-&tiS tic a l r c in ~ * c Qzrts t,, + j-, s C)s ;' ae e n t r
stt h~~are 

31'~.~d.ihb tivtat one-o j a l l, th t0li 
:. n 2 s a e s i s d - n S tClair corunty II T. I Jy tpe-ia7 a--ofIErt has en

1- rfronso:hen.Adeed.- 
tl ea---

AZ'. Jono. ha do Yo U a,:an -:70o1tus" - 01-them?
r.All iss - u sinl an: t+s inlfrO11t o-f the feiowvanld ut S Va I ~a~ o -t h : -. A Cltoctiv.etold ,.I- tlis s-, y. E sai d, *I c~ . t Z) S . L o i -a fel"- lo*,: ,tha-t h T b e halt wa

'10"-- OOes "ho a:?.s Ole!) a -ot o-7 i p 13ad :,-tz of c ar =a
Sai , " *7 atL,> 2 -3~1 2 h inL. Z ui ,
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rounded thea u; and when e sp rted into the thing, this
felloW said---I understood him to say---'every ian &et a

negreen* ".ell," he said, insteadd of that, he meant o
us to got Just one negrow. 312t", he said, "I misunderstood
hi.m aa I sinUl-d out my man and I rot him. I shot at him
and I eao so elose that he cit nnin and said, 'Por
od sake, don't shoot',and h ca'e bach, and I orouht my

up. thiing that-I had dise -7rd my orders. " e sHaid, "I
as clzrs-ed and told that the on -t-and

told. this nerro -adhom I ha intured to boat it". He said,
".-hen thIt nero was one he trZned to the one egro thath !lCatured d said to hi o '-- ;:-ou'laid

- -*- re-ave LuIi talead?' Z said t n-ro to o t:om a 7 sho::'ed them .here

*th-e: had it; had it in sore sand* E> sai3.1e tooh the negro

tL? trach a:d. siD, 'Y eat it :oi l e'Ot -on ever abor;
o D' hea in act St. Louis o-* T'T 1 4 1:a ye-' a e~

loe't a.V turned to U o- 0 _ : fllo;;s ai:d he said, 'Go
nJ Cat so and So'---eale nianomabv n ?e---'

Im :e1 do-n here'" , and he said, ett soon a fello drove
do zi -ith a :a on, a nn: dealer, an:1 t -1-i lead as loaded
rtai n th ea'I Ia. is lac I ever sa

of it.'

Another thIng: e-re rece:-1 .. -an t i was a thing

ettas

a-,a.:--S 
-tn ar e oifid7-7 t i -cs-- -
-;.So~lt-r - iail.1 ' 

f -I 
f 0 0-0 i s o s c : -' 

n-
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an ziisaid fin.;--as one of ::'Irtieat cli ti i ans i n to-mnP'
V-at W-is 'h s novm sw c tto zews--and ht eto A thhad

taru.Int nr; AL1k:ee i t ~a a1 oson thzt wu1~la eop lh.i o ut- Lo

- 0 _'Iin- S The tes e _e fozi as I say, in t'U'.10 5

s e S S on o. - 0 lb ---aC t. I -:as pio: t_ fiid Js~ nnmoeys

of r'cf *;,z.ittee of _Ie HEudred ove: s.C C- e Tnion Station

-c~yto ao to DanvilJle, Ili.. to ;7et u7- ana tastif'- to the

Sc *z.-tand &t::_a rcsreota~bilit' of' tLh:s citizens, Lenry

AI.

7. Jo-a S on. ..'n o-,:.3er e thoo c Iti>z'

Lh.AlIi s o n. ell th-ertc -:s sal:s-. b~. honthe=

171MS 2  "d2 .7110o iS the_ a a ~te rrna i~

S:3..o -, C-n sizi siie a '- '1N !2 in a 1hell1 0' a

N:; --- ~T aM; -: o:- 7:j---,-- .LinSofme,

ci-a-ttsa:-I nrv: T':.: sfb-:ad : >:c&ac_ ic

-. Ali son. i t c_--L.; 7 ya r ero" h

~~lceDo to. ntno-;: sincere in t-!t.

::3n t wt b "l 'u -1 b i over there; ho di-

n t t w.ait 'to :o. H~e told s~ o. :7 ' ;t m to r-o,

n.- -'--a t! n- m 'u1it a h etczt~t;eea dwrea

g . -e Lir~ ?. !!at CLa~was aa;-hr. o-;tlhose !uen

-n3 ~- tI~: tll:. i--:aso non haj ohn

do:) 7t boilu, callinrp ov -r -a-~ he:wnt.

- -_3011Of. And te s i fl-1

O~~mn n To this 'r-
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Allison. LI* Danl l.loGlynn was attorney for Mr.

Albrebt. -Ur. 1-:cLean tolls me thatt the questions were so

frame that they could answer them without perjuring them-

solves. AIlow here is the seriousness of this situation: I

have -ot nocarsonal regard in this matter at all, but before

God, this situation is a.:il1 in East St. Louis!

M. Ra:er. Let me ask you this question, Reverend. Mr.

':cLoan domenza and this other gentle!an, as to the an'. car-

actor, would have to have been asked,original3q enrally,

"Do you loiow hirz"?- "Do you know where he lives?" - so as

to ret him located in that place, and "Do you kno: his gener-

al reputation as to truth and veracity among 'his neighbors

in the !lace in ohich ha lives"r That is generally recop-

niFLd by all the cou rts.

T*Allison. Yes.

IoaU#er. ;" r, t:e oi r haC to say .os or no.
T:CL nd id i

I2 thy;~ :' LI:3 re utation to be b- an adit- o od,

t'hoy conidittad ran:: a2urY, diCn't they?

Lr. Allison. .Iy; t:t is uy statement out and out; yes.

S-. Esor. Sure. A.nd tho5e 0 nomen art man o this

Committee of One THuxdrod?

Thr. Allison. Oh well, ther* were scores of than.

o. ker. I am going to C-t the rest. .;, arn' t going

to shield anybody, if we can et their names.

-I*r. Allison. Loc:e Tarlton :,as on of -the .:n. I met

nurin'rs of them there in the Union Station. I ::as on 1y way
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to ChicSgo.

Cr. Gooper. .Ja hyor along?

I'. Allison. I don't recall.

.r* >er. Can you think: of anybody else thml taken

over there no-:!besides these? Let's -et their names.

Mr. Allison. I can't recall them.

Mr. R aker. Let's put this question so it will rcie the

evidence specific. As a matter o: fact, everybody kne:7 in

this comrmurnity the reputation of this ican AlbriCht, for

truth and voracit, :as bad?

r. Allison. 0rtainly.

Mr. '1:r. And if the had subpenaed witnesses and they

had told the truth they could have proven by practically

ever deenat man and -oman in East St. Louis as to his repu-

tation bein bad?

Lr. Allison. I:07 the testimony showed this, that

Albri-ht chi" ..0d tha e 1ou-ht those a 1S arottes frof 0 ran1

.iint. Th-t is the an that runs the saloon under the "3,et

of 3lood". T::at is ::hat t:e toctinory sho-:ed, and it shLc:wed

this, t:at cash :as aiC Zfor this shipment of iarettes,

::Mn all his former busiess---no., this is my understadin-

of it---that cash wa aid on tlfhei specific caso, wel in

all other ' finstancso checks were paid.

:-. Goop*r. .bre :w:ore these stolon from?

. Allson. ro the Southern RBailwvay.

. Johnson. At ::at plco w:ore they stolon?

A.. Allison. Ere; Zast 3. Louis.

. Cooper. 1o- iany of the:? m: :nni

ollison. I thin:: it :as 900 0 !orth of the cicrttes.
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Mr. Johnson. They found them out in a barn somewhere,
didn't they?

Mr. Allison. :3500 worth, I am corrected here. Those
figures and things---the horrible t:in n it is, that when
you got somie man cornered you can just St anybody; the best
citizens in th to-n .:ill cc::o 1 che f-rdnt to relieve him.

U*r. Coope-r. .haat the: call the 'oroninent and leading

Citizens??

Lh. Allison. Yes, sir; certainly.

.r.1* Johnson. An:1 they nood the potctionfof the
thieves---a lot 0 them?

2±'* Allison. ;ell, now here is ::at I hnowv, and ay
other uaI Lo7s it, that conitions in st St. Louis couldn't
exist unpmrotectoa.

-'r o o any a -tat you couldet for

the Cozuittee tho additional names of these men th-t were
taken to the district court for the purpose of proving the

Coo d character of this man Albri-ht, that are members of this

Comittee of One hundred? I havo cot a special reason to
just hang on to that Committee of One Hndrod---for many
reasons. Do you thin:: you could get thon?Before you .et
throuc-h :ou could find out somebody that :nor? them, couldn't

you?

lias~ J elz tliomrA one oC the witnesses?

2* Allison. I don't ':uo:. I :no,, that I saw a larre
nmjber o n-r1 over there. Ito:: thora -as Mr. Coff--y and tHr.
G:oan and Locl:o Tarlton, and a number of mon and they have
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all srohzcn to me --- Row this, -as I say, my only reason in tell-

inz this, it is a serious third , most serious to ray rind.

There h1as P.:ot to be a le~ainbet-;:eren the best _-eopla and.

the Croo3hS in this to-.-n ifte situation is ever helped.

-:-'r. Cooner. It is not only seriotis, but it is can-erous.

!'I.Allison. It is apros

R. ah:r. Browv ri'-hIiit is conna-ection, it has leen

stated here by thd~ree or T3fou- : :tnoszes --- I hav let i t ra SS

b-iawase I dian't'4 care to ta :e the time of tUhe ozittee, but

I am rroinf- to ta::e t>hc 'iL:-a now~ and ask: you thle

on,,eation. It h1_a0 e state--d that thes saloons hiere inl

_.st St. Louis, thJat there 31,ar- aCe' lbaaliions, 'nt uthe oths

are resi-ectable saloons en a lez-itL'.ato businecand com-

":yi~ ith the lavr. 17 0 .7 i f 11at4" 1S't::e aZ1S e , jU St 0 U t

Un ko saloonswhchonso "a-.-!.lon ae ,LS

twr~xere a Cc;,: S"_-liz 'L.310Jso ~i~7 hela;;I

-old utit that thre ar-L-r v,3al s-,1oo1,,_,in 2c

Sa;;.-. - ha o r oi-tion o Lese10noihing "but

a I Ves. I t"11inik I hznow,- of oaae : in this to-;'m who tries to

c2n c thi s "bu s ine.3s s ror -,rl-. :,:'a I hcavn't beena in his

aCe .0f b C, 0 10ss I don't .3m ayth-1,n1 about it, but I

.-w e h-_3 co!.leto ,-o adteol =e !ho-,,he wa trying to

',-~ut Is~a oC T h'os. I ::n-j7 that -hn he discovered

tt osti-uion aa-e b*iv- - 3 on in a "buildcinf- that he

o-:2-ed , ta e t ':2.U- 0tbrcm -Vie fellow !Oi'U.t jthatwas
theOi51b55nan;;u ~.jotgr-Ownaw

,3 Ir- Ju-1217 - : -a ' 1- 0 i110s S aal

~ . , i :ths-ani ncn.e?
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. Allison. Fran: : c&rY . That is all I knowa

aoout that.

E. e Then is it your statement t::at there is only

one?

:-. Allison. That is all I now anything aboout.

Or. Rer. 'ell then, if the sa has been iade

that than ere respectable saloons conCuoting a legitite

business, so ar as you are oncrned, fro you investiga-

tion and kno':l1ode, it is 2nst to the cOntrary?

Allison. Oh, I am satisfied of that.

. 2aker. .ell, has this enormous nobor o saloon;the

mCatIod and mannr, the .ay they -ha carried their busire.s

on, together rith their associates, c oundins, had any-

tkin to do ;:ith this horrible condition 0t you have ile-

seribed in East St. Louis?

Tr. Allison. Lost cacuredly.

. : ' 2.In 9tat :ay? J.,uat tell .ts in "a b what- lay.

Allicon. , the liquor interests have alw-ays boon

b)ac of evory (oae to .lean th city.

.ooBer. Backof it or o osed to itT

Allison. I .2an o osed---a'ainst every nove.

That is :sat I an.Now- ,or instance---and yet on oC the

n1: s of our Commrittee of One Hundred vs the head of the

zEtI' Browery out here. lives there on 10th St. He

seemed to be var; iuh 2terested in alcani the city up

in c n eityl up, mfakilc- it rCspectaole. etold-me

t>at >e <id holieo in la 0Coic''1ana, aid' e on-7ratulatea

me on :- stad that la ourht to be onoorced to the limit.

'I, ",M7Rv-7-,Tp MIT-77M T,
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Lr~*.?a~.O-Ltside of Mia -o on with '__e rest.

U.'Allison. 1; thtien these liquor interests get to-

gethe-r here and the,-y get bac]: of any riove thLat -.Ail th~:;art

th~e clean-up of tisto;:nm. iwyu t~ in th.Ois li-St election

,,ere, - uct in this last eloetion- - -and I hat-ve this iaighty

tdon, to line A.h ese Saloorno and Camblers and everybody else

u-,-, tolC LSth1at t:!-oy m could cut loose hero arid

g o th~re li:mit; :that Ithfis money -that vao raised by t'he Com-lit-

tee o CCne : ~red, *"105,000, ,-oull-4.be so,-nt, -wo- uldble ex-

hlausted a 'on:- in January-, and, then they v"'bre z oOn: t

o,-J .2)FTi~ o ±i±c , ''Doc -ied a. 0 3,ih are

on 'U'lli-a to I U t e-1

of"C o$ice adw ilbo I ithe saddlem -e:iltaecar-e

Of7 you fe2.lom73.- Q they 1 ned t1}' s- 1 oons, t -egahl-_rs

-0'Tec~i..nLr of gove-Inment. Teo~tw~t

e3staIlti a iilneA ne "bloc:: o2 tiammCZ0ieC eatin-U

,orme, so --!:ellt horcamoethe- yr gigto d7ise,.:dit

0the hieC I f 0 0 11C aand th is I oi c a 13o a r CIbL)ShoI'.,-.ta t

gambl had broI:on out o-;C;ddenly all over 2a-t St. Louais

uni~:i~ax~ der those men -who poseG to"be z3o:'- i'

zns, an-i h: ;:re eneavorin - tUo do erthu-the.,

could to clean thetowan.

2- ,!at sou1rce did t"I'Ut come 0fM

sc.Ttonly comes _ from one J.v0--'o
er 4retha rus tis i t-CltiOn.

~ Johason1110oarc they?

V*11 -
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Ur. Allison. -12 it is Uollman and Canavan and Tarl-

ton and that cro; d. o o . Lollmn says that he was neutral

on the question of th 3;=zission for.= of overnment.

.ell, whether he .mz n rzral or not, he had in his own office

those little dodCers that were distributed around over to:m

--- "Dir. .orkin EHan, a71 "Little Tax Payer, w~hy do the cor-

pora.tions :atc ssi-: o o o government? Think it over

and vote no". nor: he :sZt hose in his office. Then

another thing1he roun>lZ -:.Z all the city elobyes; -vel street

sweepers and had thC2 :t i those dodgers. I

spoke at the Lissouri 1-a.1 ie Iron works on 1:onday at noon,

and there as an clc -eD. out thIre,:hoAI I knox', handing

those dodgers out, ar zaid to- himi, ".hat are you doing

out here" ".0.11", he sai , "Iyou ::no I ork for the city?"

I said, "Ys. ".1011", said, "I jot niy o--dlers this morning",

an.1 thare he w:au r:- th-se :o0s out on the ay C the

lct in t c.~oliran had been out on an in-

sar'n. trir an o: - 0-. to n, ove ur er in fot

o01 the mayor's office -: - to o- three of thUi c shed out and

ashod hi!: ho: the t "1.d, and he said, ".ell, it is gone;

the counissioi for.: of g.ernJent is going to carry all; can't

stop it". "But", h . eat's don't lot up", and put his

of ice t.ere s = c." h rest o those dodgers ad

let's Stay with it. L' :it i t". ortat is

real situation, and no: . thrks that he is olitics enough

that he is going to : lie1a ela-ieve that he ::Co neutral

on it. - is for t::. :o: wri: fori o2 overnnont no-*r. ::e

is 7or it no:/, so he .2 t:e -uper, an he il co nothing
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to bloc'-- if. You low herc is the -_reial trouble in East

St. LouIs: '.in 'h'ave loost a h1ifn seriee of honor. The corrup-

tible in:1u'3flce o-f* 2stS. Lo-,;js lhas been so corntaninatins,

ana Ins so stoaltlily crer.t in on the Mveli-s oft men that it is

p~tn ritia!ble. It is lhorile. There ar-i -innhere

.ho w7oald try to r-iVe you a .Qs~urc al.bzut who b2loro God

don' t ::now*,- -.,at asciuaro Cdeal i. . low I~r*. ollan tlhinhs

he is a snlonmid. citizen, anC7 I dcon' t thiir 2 or a mnt

thlat :_ :li2nn eve r ot a jpcny o 021Z1OTot 2 n -

Corrupition inl tThiostowrn. O o' hn:h id.17 ir
canuid in that and I ti:th :-::l'-,has huh

th h e w d oi-il- Uhni t'~,b~th s oo enamoured

wit te orrptoninthese thn-s :at art- done, his con-

science L3 sc.y 3searcA t1hat : -1 -,-otIt)b21 cv0no-.-, hn

Lara-a>rs _:f O mpa'0 32.:1112.i r to a )oot-

ical c~~~:iwt h ~nt in.f _-u ::,3s ec 0 11 t

b a Ii -, v t2'I",atat-:S it t> I -c t -, uil2.1

~e?~i hS ±ers Qm.-h i;:e Tsr-ten I d anavan? They

:1nict be rti-s' ti±- ofCt:isrerrie.

2. ~isoe. S o vIeb - i .ttI, ccti- Ihv

1: 1, StOU'. t a t th1,e0a: t c!o lcteu-w- --ad 0I zotit o

_tt'-, ro a r :: t ,COO a

L :' .525-

.2'. 2~iSO. ~ol~<t ~~-~* ~ ~io~ jt u:: - nC

I

17?17",PVM,711 7
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1 o '110C rent.

'*a-er* Then tse it as a s 7 fund for political
2r-noses and a part of it in tl ir 3-r rockets?

Allison. I supose so. or Lsta-ice here---

no: there is one :I:21 in to0n rom Ia e c:me to admire.

12 A 1 is P a:l islac hat I told you about -iho .vas
conz'ole a;d ;hose tfart ---o and his father ran one of
?:es3 places out aere, 4200 2ond Avenue. E rana clace

: c:t .oo to ters. .hon VIe started into this p-i0n to
clan this thi n u , is :l)a c o: tc Ty church

to) s)O m. Ee told~ 2e a. terwards :i.t. etouhhe::.0 ACW &Q.ZcoL2-
5 t> sea a aSaned fool, and I .:as _ureisad at h:1 :L.n he

ca s in, he said, ",hat do you guys r:,at'? I said, .;

ant nothing t l 20 said, "ED:7 !nch o d te :

said, 'Ther 1 no noniSe1 wanted.

ar..i0r. L11 1% is cdable?

1' 'li~a hi s a cn lIs , :e20 is 'nni he,
-:a no S'P1 1 ab i6, e y He .. ,.:)

c tha e illo-cal c alons---o f t0e saloos *CI itaina the
two-'ile 15::it of a corporation. Ee :aii, Well, t:Cre

in't any po-.ltcal. eCapaian on21 I S.i, 'io T . ne;ll,
-Est in h1ll co t::0- ::ant?", and I said, "..ell, all the:
::at o:: is tLat fol:: shall abide by t.he l1::". Ee looked

at ze a :2in'te a::d said, 'Is that on the square?" I said,
"That is on ite sOuare. That is all they -;:nt." "Do you
za- to tell oe that all they ant v-s to do is to Close those

up?" I said, ":t is :ll no:-. That is all; just
ile by t::e la;7'* ".ill", ho said, 'are they going to riae

Cn:-zlo; do it?" I said, "I Guess they are. That is the
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intention, to shrt no favoritisma to anyod7" .ell, sir
he was a3tonded to thin- that that -7as all anybody could

Tat i cea- t St* ouis, nlo:, in this rei- aculd here.
ru hee in the ttat -:'ereconducted I have seen the or---e hav that form Tr

evident , the ham 'olank form that is used to edlloot from~them. :: :nowv those saloons :;ithin th tro-.ile limit
cannot :et a 110anse under the state lan. TE- rn n

bano

pres tio of arrest, indicinent f'romi a panZ fury, .ith a~ine -ied I have seen the blan;: or.* 2:e 11 Lora I

4 . an or a-s e st o g -10 . 3 a o n L 1!toliT'i

told by those .o n t. it c
oZ cot~rs, froD te State's Atttorney- o- the cnty, but it

:Was is :'; h . offi ce in vi

.Johnson* ive his f'll name.

z * 0ll .Lus.atice of thepeace out there. j: it ca.e 
t h.ouh thT' ;7, that t

01aror oo ,; oud Ga notice on i'ank
d or, i is to oa tcen found

Fult;-- t:. an± iai ictment iS 2in-st you ch:&iu you7th sellin- liTor:e -ithout a license anC tht Fou hv0 boeen
.2id a cetai out* The fact aout the ousiess is,there hd cen n at all to find an -I-A

u _L LF- _10 mant- - -no
inIictu-at at all. There -d been n3 trial at all; ther-a
had- bcn no plea o2 built; no co;viction: but that as the'rtve~ro they -0lleoted the revenue fr these illegal
Caloon iin the t:o-:Sile limit.

2* 2:::er* Ther did that - until soneti- i february

--s-ar?
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Mr. Raker. Is that man still in office?

T. Allison. Yes; he is in office.

r. Cooper. .-ell, the indictment wouldn't go in the

justice o the leace court. You mean a warrant of arrest

and indictment oulOd. :o to some higher court---ou don't

mean indictment, no warrant o no :arrant issued?

11r. Allison. All the thin wvastwas just a notiication

o- a supposed -and ur session, with an i etnant, and

tV1e ide:a of a conviction. That was the thing that was

cA.4L4, **' . o:I* that has Gone on for a n- r of

years and T'. Zissel'oach told me that one t chisr:mount

that he paid he ound out -;.as nore than some other fellow

y:?s paying, azid he :icked about it and they c:t it do:n and

made it alike.

.E. Ee. 1707 go on and tell ;:At Eissel±oanh Linally

did.

Allizcon. H did clooe ur his place ar .o played

on the secure. -e closed his ol no aocoltal7. anJ then

he bent his s: r ort to us in closini- other s es. One o'

the supervisors that lived next to him conti:.m to run his

place.

L Jo.Sol. . -t ::as his name ?

. Allison. ZooniCstein was the .an's .e is

onle of' the suner-;isors.

. rakcr. Of the county?

Allison. Yes; of the county. Ze continued to run

7his plis, i Zisselbach sa; a load of' ber -riren in there

one :iornhig rust cfore cunrise. He knew that that m.ant

I 71-11 1 -- N
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somethline and hie began tL,, ;7atchj it. He fnotified us and
thLlrough the -.- ork, esi-eciaaly through the 1t-or--- o--'t-e

Atorney General, h etsrore o7 there and arrested
the iplzca; had an in.-unction served, and I thir he -at
hi in out of business.

1r.Razo. atdo you bmow ~about - ehod o-;'th
constables here w hi ay of*handling usnss here?

1:r.Allion. ;1i I :no-7 this,AlliIn.- 
,thatat oL,1 threo

O-ft"hose disrutdb-, dance halls, these eorustabljjs ;o~
On S-111dI- -S 3-, 2 a a:yOC 'r -~ t e s ; c i a ~ d i e c t r s O f Z t h ' ' i r . Y o u ; : o- - d~o aOutt eean i t -. yould act as prumps. whey oul'd'nit

yurotU-L . t to U :wih dtan it and evo yth
else, and de,)pnty hri±-'s t0ez . Sh~1e . there,fer one-,
thl.at hmitout atj' e~s oint? anci/sce;2ad "to10beUt2he

rouar Ih cu sea Litn o tI' c-a

S salonsat t:ea dzthn-- ou t
shcri-1s . s these 10-os 0orj;-atvdthey eeDid*5ad ay

by-, the s3aloons to dota.
--:- , 1. - T' cntalsor do you _1es de Uty She

i ff s

Li.Allison. D a-p-at y shri I As .

I&. Rhor.Are any c-fV thos,-) monstill l yr et?
Alliso12 . Y-S; 3$er'"11erd. I guess, is Still aie

Ire is bal f ol.our coirt.

-:3.ihr. LI -j_2t St. Ilouis?

3Jisn eiv oi buil Oz.!, he reat ' -~
vil i th~ ircitCOlUrt 1outt -re--n D f teaiii-f s.

.>ce. Ac~ dent--sh 3rtf, srarinr a -.
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house as a pimp?

1r. Allison. Yes.

Raker. Furnish i ntrouctions to tese young

girls, so±me ofE them 14 or 15 years of are? Some of them were

good girls ta:en there, 17eren't they?

Allison. Yes.

r Fromithe community; from the residents of

thea various to::ns, isn't that right?

Allison. Yos, sir.

.cer. And introducing them so they could drin:

ber :rith them ( and have sexual eati ns?

Allison. Sure.

:' ~r. That sthe ral obcot oobtained, wasn'tt it?

L--. Allison. CetL .

And in additio to that, they received 5.00?
da-- eC-Ie :

It.Allicon. ~5.00 a day fro &-esaoon. They wero

otecers Cor the plane, too, you ::now. They saL: tha3t th'e

hi ras conducted to the heart's desire o: the proprietor.

.L. Goope:r. ..ho appointed i : t The sheriff?

r. Allison. I s:1rose i3 he has the appoint:.ent to akhe,

I suorose he is to man.

7r. Cooper. And the sheriff nowrs all about it then,

Cs.t e .id out there, and he -!as appointed out there to

preserve order, :Tasn't he?

Allison. Yes. The do that about all the time.

r-. i'ester. Ant 20 Cote s; from the house?

:Alli:ou. Yes; .5.00 a day.

I'. a;1er. 0-7 uch would the -irlo have to pay to thei-I ox or to thes .en?
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-. Al1j~~* I don'~ L-now about that.
-- ~. Raker. A rather flourishing bu~:::.-~

8 ~vasn't it?~so~ Yes; and ~m at ~roo~ojii Un hero, a'fle~i-o to~, t ere is an intere~t~ thinf ~ t7- ~ -. ~ ;vas--~-~r. ?La:-~r. I don't ;;ant to &et to Th~oouy~ I ;vant tohang to this Other for dust a lit~j.~ bit. ~c~- ..ahy of thesekinds of tThCOS vzere there?

A2li5 o I thil)2: ~e CloSed 44.

Rai:er. A22d then there ~FOll~ ~ a~t to ~
li~3  ~ 2 ber ~ deuutios? 

~ I2Otdii2g
4-- 4-

Alj.~50 --~, Yes; there is a >r-:e flu2~b~ of uties
CO~iStables

Cr. .Z2~3r. In oth0 ~ :oras it m~s ei.zito a 2~Osition tobe a:--- 0 -ted a der}ut-~- in One O:t' t2;.~~ ~1Qees?1*. ~ Yes. Iro~v tke~'o is this about it, ;7 ou o;;~.
Obstren~-~,.A~ there. iI~sta~2ee,

the, nut
a .sip-~ at eu~ ~l'ic~ ~ v;oull ~ a rearj for~fl;;bp~~~ :ho ~ Cho,: theii a ne:~-~,-~ r~2orer in the~( C4 7 ~ - ~ n~;srare. :~ or~er 012t ::oretoo: ~ OU icIe aud scUd, "~O'A' I'll ~ so many and you h2dbett- be ~o r~e 2ro~~ here or v.'e'j.1 kill yeW'.

aa2 :~-* That was a de~ut-~- sheriff?
r. AUiso~. ~o; the .Orop:.ietor or coo~t~ cUd that.R'i::er. .ell, i-f the deputy sheri~ was there?2Cr. Alli~0 2 ~. i!e '-~'is there, of course.

~r. ;:oldd ~ the ~ 'in wouj.d know of the:now of th~ Orders to be car:'i~d out?
2-. All5 0 1 2 6 Yes.

:~. :er. The :-±'--.prletor or ~ ~ ;.Ould
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'make the order and the, deputy sheriff was there to see tha,,t
it was enforced?

A I Allison. -YeS. And this vwhola thinr.--.-as li"Le t hat.
~'o is t~ e *ths Pa&milistratior. over here, -7--. ::llLr.

e-dlia.iistratGions boaze very,' much incensed at ne,,s-na-er report-
Ors 1who10dared to -oublish -the atsc er~City
a-f airs.

war. :,:) r. Jst what you hnio'.; about that.
2r. llisn. *11, >e _Or told Me-t::'he either

w~ix~ edor treaenedto wirl0 noof te n's- 'nr~er rol-orters

f: -. A-,I son. 2.Ajley-son; yes. Ad 0 a~ras-CL
mif 1 ooun ;t ta': e itu:)- with h i o tePo0s t

Di-a7.atch and see i' th; olnthveo Aes~trw
f~ere 13t a'St. cuis. The c-a

to (U l.-thatone 9tia. ~o n fIcou2Iin'- .t ;

~lcO 4t o t Adr~;sjob.

-2r.~~ %ae.*.t:alor-on doi~ng thath ao-dbe
t.hrovam out o--f a job? ieaeA. 0 to00 a vor;- af--able

-;oung fellow.

Co o .Tellills- t~jtruth?

*:r. Allison. sel, Iguss ta is its

.. Allison. .ht could irt; yes. They Z, re Lttiv
- oo-_)( eal of it. ifYou kno-,-;thlis thaft Ia.,-- -I -.- ou,

in this oom . T-'h -r T' o.2 : i a e n c r en tL

rnnor ~r~ theto--'n. This iomn't a ti'' ~ tol .a

QW.
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knows. This -- tuff that I am tolliYng YOU - is C;ren

rimor in the City Of- -as-t St- I01is. Th- PcOO1le : - n o--r

it.

Raker. when tsaE oocL citize-ns are no' -~i~

ailytaing newi?

Allison. Nothing nnevi at all; n '3yis ~~~ to be

surpr.ised orshc:. (Laughter).

out thc::e, Thro:-1.y" e

h1r. Allison.. 3rt tha is Just th10Sao-1: 03 cC--n

C airo

hr. ~her. .: .,i~ttyou to tell ae tte osae

here i Laon-thecity. -:eantbe intasm ;siti2

O Lt ijc o tf 0l ~ .. US,0tot I . 2a necuas

ti~o toe3 323 b Ciau' U',3 t

.:r. Allisol.le orillst--nce one c! ut

,v e,7:..Stc..zart Campbell ,)ois no-v the o't-

e:rj.loy--crt bra rtoli. me l,3-at .To= wr2y:a -:o0

Ir to lay of2 o7 ZO St. !Dils venac. 2""s, Z-jEc 7-11

place oC ;ott 7l ni :. 1b~~,Iumeso&

lost -his job b!caose he ;; -.as -ohi L outto :ro:~na3raid

tt 1 -thi o,,,U t mee 11nttho :-cse-ri 72-oo;:h -- ut:2 ce0

Ih oc au 3 Lohe .s Itoo obotroo.crous.

1;a5 .tlhe smes7hri L7f in,

L:: AlizO~.Yes, s ir.

a e ..hrzt is his Da'i 3
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r a~e . I~at ::)!-'~ S'abls beirn- coTpsated

TrthOei ost" axdent ar alualblc services?

2llSO-n. I : ~no i no:r=-tio-n wo.ithat.

a 3'U i t iS rea:3ona"bic) to- sumosje t' 1te

r .3c iV'3d ccI-jensation fo27 their ;~r-

Allison Ch ; n 0e-(1to Sidof, civ--.
too , T 1 er htteyvetoiticot c ityand.

po-r

r~ayour 7.urors lhere toth city?

o ILC:,- -inL es on '

X' 1:0.- a:--3t Ur~~n~ t:--e tain en

o:~~~cr a- t e Ti antrse on ciinl dnto scaetL-

Z:e,ar e2 ;-a a 1,tLe3S 1 1 e ::vnt at o e a r,

A I on
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z. Ba.er. 07Ho tell us aont oo00'lyn.

Allison. 3r oln rsa "oe3ae a ver, notorious

place. The State's Attorney o_ jadison o r. Struber,

an :iltizatu- to the Cazblers anj drove thezu from Cad-

ison county. hey cae dowan to 3rootlyn and' built additions

t oi!di ns there; they -ut q uite an elaborate afair,

ad I ne2stand it is 1-oin- on agan no-:. I hav a letter

fro some r eroea out there ak:in me iC st:iu-a cant be

done, t at thit's thin Is retting bach into the a 21 l

rat. Te ni.-ht that I-::at oIt thee irove :2 :.1chine3 upo

at th:e sie of o;e 0 thcse pl.ae3s a: a 0clored gentleman

a star on ec0o out anc tolt : i I.23 cine

on a sde-ral. Th1 1o s 1d ::d -hore I h-rld drive it,

J c:: .Uh it r ::e. So I drove it in ai thou he
ocot o t - ocu- - t *te'taction'on

-,ont ovr : ::tot into t lacean

aa% rjo,.- alse. The cra

assi-a--(a.:1rs z :oil a::yano e 0se. The crs.

taes t::t n od to :no.: tne bit a'co::t -n I :as a

rairoa un weo:e a ver 1.i-rnioiant G~lir beside a1.0

ex-am wL.os tc:yop2zaat th 'a e. ..ell, there :.-:s a.n

4-- -

021Lla:s 1iro: )I 2:o-:n '- of 20 - 1. .oiht;ag ;th. -::o one'

le2 12 ,; he army tetle in pe.th: in. th1t

-:. ;I wnt into anoth'. :10 11tora ::ero t:c. r

- 110 -. 3 .
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a -failo;7 .stanaaina-in lt'he door wolI1ei

~onnc~.Yo,,- hzd bo'en steered ait the first

C. Aliflori - thep~.lo serr1reinto the

C'Irst one 3avnd T: v btortiC to'0-o io t'thr

froz '6-1,1-. Th -a n I vTh-rlt )V--:,.. 1 lt -z~ T attey

_- t S -c

Allison. L-,-it -ate's; il. is r-an ba colored O2n

Lzv e 2 ota 0 1 Uw--- " a k asi ma - l t:ere, Isome-

jo hII oc~n. i:t, ~ ~) .

A. c3 L~L T':c -_-- n. on

~.soz. Ys; iite,107co: *'o s - )f . t ,111 's

;,aie e.a:2- eS

i'c.Yes; 5SI' 1 :o 7 1n:.

.2' ?ahe.Does t::e "HInl ~r.lco:.va-!out'?

L aau::-t r . ~c-; 1 Just use th..t i ia :2il~'ehd

;721 to no; 3 %-,1 at > ~iz; sI:erm -as alC:c" -

it "03b.

Ali~.T~~jj~ :~inT ~ i asTil

v eit;.s ce-rly in 'nm v i z7-J (tIt -a.

7 c ' 4 .-ja-S-.

lftmb . I
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ipla nou -". There ',crO all sorts Of- sugtgestIon, and
the0re vera raoo is for renlt Land everythling -elfe.

__r -ihat do you mean TroA- fr en1'

::.Allison. .,ell, for iuo.ientary OmrOssfor jprosti-
ttoOf C0131-30. And thi1s 1 ha ve been oc--n, ta e

plo-ablia conaitilon at Brooklyn I w,,as tGold b-, _1'2. jonas out
thr, 7who ws uIl rinrtenidenrt of -the0schools, tI- n n

grauain cas-- tatis stUriChtl.v a l-Ost Im un11nimously

a negro t; Broo:lyn is, or Lovejoy-Itic "-old m~i thlat

~ .AU, E_-) t toe fi nare s ri -ht ---

.zo.Is _chIO white Aan 0:a-colored raan?

SCh'ool, a fv -et7-an etl . .tha
yar 'D " -_ -a ct2 L-th t i s .1915---ju7t -t utof 7- gradiutinfg

c~ac ofc;I-'-'~ ~ :b~t hesho -- avec:-u3l. He had

thre.~i~~ei f "Ij I, g eto thie bad.

zen.~ rCLzruia'ue, do-ntoa P,'s?

- - f . raduatedto in vice; yes. This lanst -:oar,
i-n 19139m. 2acaso 4thth a~Iti: hs
ar,-athe e ::ac t ?rr - i -- heOonl-- had on to

:~:e.Thle rest had. goneC to the bad?

: -. A",IU Soo. The rest had Core to tho bael. That i s

th hor ibloe-ac onc..i 1ti on.

2r *1 tl ii s.Y f-, thi I ea rle ze - a -e 3a ny'

!?osz.ibly not.

4 s .3r .- Is roohllrn in t Oh ouny-

1, 1 ey .:oII,:I tahe ho.,, -Llo i: there and

TIM

MIIPM F "I RPM", I "mriZiNK, 0 ' -T,

fr
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fill1 t"1-e-m 'thdrink. 1 suppose?

A-1.1Aisok. Yes.

o orr girlr al-lowca&to drink?

1 I' Allison. Who ;s ; anyb ody.

0 iofojq3I's hlte or black?

Z.Allison. Yes.

:cr.aoor. ~co~aedto do it?

I.AllisonL. Oh. yes.

* er *:as th-at allov.,ad in these other t a3,_s that

you hav; if'eaCribed?

:Zr"- ."llisocr. Girls wsore vallo-.-.ed to eiriniz.

:-' - o n, .Sia__cy all o :cd or oncoux.aroed?

..x. Allison. You coucn' ~t -- n11 it ayhn--lse -but

An lra:ret evoryb el n JIust ma-adlin irevolr;7.

::e.; .:>t I u-r-an, no7z,wre the Color3-1 aanl

whit ii~e:~xe d?

- r.~ s~. .el ntso ".'I"0h i-nter Aixod. -3-:7o

wi'tes zt te a. tbles to-other.

~ ~t xah were there Places weet ore

anc whtesassoci-.:aedtoyether?
Zr. llisn. :ot t I :no -r o. One oC hse ~ored

-,on outth:7e told aeo i.i a hite woman sr--e.of

all erc~othl-inar;, erink, 1-y"11-ill t1,10strcet, One i;ng

ahwa i- c t- oxov. ~called somnirii:bors an,"theya.

cot cloti-i--:,'.,--3r ani! rot hli r sob,.rod u-n. Sh--e wzs sent to

KSt. Loi- :70, Lee.irenueso these cirls t'~

bre: tT-t-to-o::t reohly, rlaceD;;o ere y-ourirlstht-

i'n a*-;','rn-h 7oiSt. 101.)adthslz-"2

7-7
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joints there had machines ruming regularly every few min-

utos, and they had a man at the door who announcedv--

Ur. Johnson. By"machines", you don't mean &ambling

machines, but automobiles?

Mr. Allison. Automobiles. Th-y had automobiles

rIning froM Venice, nadison, OranlebCity, Bast St. Louis

and St. Louis, and they had a fellow: 7o stood at tie

door and announced "all aboard for St. Louis" 1; i anybody

was oir. to St. Louis, there 'LA n automobile to barry
CIS Grait9

thoM. IC anybody oin- t: Se City, there was an buto-

mobile; anybody Coing to 2act 1. Louis, there :as an

automobile. It -aS .1 rgular monte e Calo.

. Johnson. J oo nob these automooilis stationed

for this purpose?

M. Allison. At those ramblin places.

.oster. roohlyn is a unici ality o itself,

a:4l not in :st St.Lo1?

Allio. Y-s, sir.

. r st. -al:er. . as tis 1a:.-1lin ere in 5ast St. Loris

SOn thinr: similar to the others you have cosoribed?

Mr. Allison. .. 'eil, it :a not carried on so openly.

. aer. ."hat do you :no-7 oout this case that -as

act brought u h'ire day before y-sterday in which a are's

license :as takenffrom hi:. and h madce the statement that he

::oul -o am iaht on just the same---the I'chan c' 01ut?

l yo-z::-1o, anyt:i,- about tlt, about the gambling here in

EatS t.Lou11i 3?

I.:1. 0llion* o; I ::no..: about this---no:: this is in

Cef:: :ca bzoK: t 0't first riot,* 1:ay s8th. It also shows
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--r. a 170'.7~o , ror~i a17 t e t . w i - o ur h ve-1
. * ~ > ~ h a ii. o n ~ e - ~ - t a a m ) o m e i

't t. Ca is ~77 O tti- r ui-on c ol or c - t to tt d lu -

I

the iae s 3 s iri t tat existed in th is tw.Temnb

h~. oneout ro: th solie~~z tat Sal~oons must b-je
closed. The-,.- iscovered this -1 o-*e iemggWith 111
gCe P,0enI; t rle on t i n - - -n r, ia s rtn t ei

an e--' er--tey entint hi saoonand he
Strue'-. at onle 0o.' soldier,.s a_- riU:strih i , ad th

soldier -nulled out hi,_ largea se.,71ce s n side arm' ana
shov-edi it into hia side anCd told him ,:e wuz hil mi-f
on.a ade another move , so ~curse L- ads d ?~:o't do You a darnc bit 1of-odt tk et terlc

s 4 Zin.Yot' c, 1t O rie 71- t3re and V 117 be bac'f Ii:hee
L dI'llbe o0'):))' re ou can get1"bao--do-.'m ihere,"'so

L":y CO'hlim- to t 0 police station - and ti ' Soldior lad,
d told mc-n 

-

i"t e n e o -0 btk d -I I tc -'rs ftlD, ei t a h wl d b
02123-0?. -oub 0: 11n

d o toca to so
c22e~s.er~~ the Co.ldier?

.- I Alison. ::ot so r a Iko-".

-. Lae.In other words, 'they s: - deaorC~:,j1o

11
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school?

-. Alison. .. 'ell, this condition that exists here has

paralyzed the Cuno tion of every institution in the torn. No

church ad can do what it ought to do; no school can do .hat

it oa--ht to do. And it has thrown the whole city into gust a

state of 71'3 th't is contagious, and, lihe I said a moment

ago, it 11 cremt up into the ives of some of the =aen in

hi=h places, -an h2 ou-ht not to countennce a lot o things

th a 0ontennce. They do coontenance it and let it

so an lauah and 1oe bot it on the streets and in

te pa -s of busLines .

-~. FReker. Ziave you over heard -nth: ab r;t tiuhdat 144

iven in the ::- o' * b- those tel - :-Opriotors of

t-Js, oa :e described, to i any of the

jusice hee i tis eity?

1z. Allison. I never hard anvthin:- alotthhotels

:e it. I :n tn ge:11 ave Justice Car r the new

(LeStk he h i:l hi~s office .Lan elec tion~ preset. She kee s

a hos of :crs'itution.

-. Alison. At 202 St. Louis Avenme. That is the last

s loated.AndI -e was t:a Zan ::i-o cane to

th2 frnt---he was the ma who cane to the front ':en her

place--ee: a:: : o: the places that I heled raid, and he was

the that .:e to the front and I thin: used his influence

in gett:g the flue of 85, for selling lior- without t a

liCcnSe, SMaCd.

. i3t in . c nnction 'ith Jas tic Clark,

lot e . :-itnees an itera tht a0eAs in the Glooe Demo-

crat :oui. The loee-oa-at, riiay :.orning,

, 9 .
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November 9, 1917". An item on page 3: "Two Saloon Zeepers
Pined._- James Sc:7ab, a saloon '_ee"er, 201 -'chane Avenue,

:,-st St. Louis, :as fined' .?20 and costs by Justice 3. '.

Clark yesterday :ten he pleaded uilty to a charge of re-
maining open after :idnirht, and Drew 'aston, a saloon pro-
prietor, 809 State treet, as finodi '5 and costs by Clark

for selinG liquor on Suniay. Ee iaded guilty. 'Iotor-

cycle patrol::an Ea-ry Schltz testifiedA tht he saw fifty
persons drinting in 2aston's saloon on Sunday".

One saloon :eoper .who pleaded guilty ,ot *20 and costs.
it saloon

nothe sloon hover t:0 m da hosq'th oliceman said

Ypople tat he saw in there drnking---nobody no::s

ho:; many .moro clea-o ciilty---ana he go t *5 and~ costs.
Do o- - :::.o - an-ti acout ho--t that sort oC discrimination

::1 pns in Jus teo clar 's court?

71. A:3sn. 1O: only the thinp that is the oo::n our-

u:-: 'o...1%C n

Johns ai. The fellow that hci fifty £rsone in his

saloon :;ac fined 5.CO---10 cents a head. Utb o t'.c follo,7

f nad 80.CO had t;o hunt. (Lau-ht-er).

Alison. ITo; he :as ined for :oopinj oopen after

hours and the other :as ined for violating the Sunday la:.
uthe

.2. Co opr. Is that/s.:e Justice Clark you were talking

to ;urta - l-tr aot?

Allicon.. Yes; to sa.meo ian.

,r Da :cr. .::t about the rice o: thi' des': the judge

Ie
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* i 'his Ju7stice Car-i13,
that turned that bunh of "io '" t sa tice

-tors lo 00after the riot on July d.o,

* Eaker. A' ot wht -It",r-*- Alison* don' n ow. . ce a this des-

* Alli on* *91d tn
LQ 1S- sa C), eds .

r* Allicon.Pt-
-0u1

*It c a r ' --n

S o. court Lroo..
104 a in

thlhave g ot ayi i ta

,.; ho::.2 t
la ch n . !di .Yul Iat e m oJ tomiab ut .'o

* I nov

*o'1o an, i'ot.e . yv 1 ,- ..
iuG k-1cou7 IrocLe7-n±lomin 2ertor.nott .t to

*.. -

- I~ n , :.o: a

1' 0 C, 31*.

can-r 0 . **- a's nt - at to-

_ 
'. A licon.I 

do

o .2not roo- -, ct - o Y':t e ch io a cri ;

7 n . On ,. 
a ( 1 as)-- 

-l

fir as o.--o.-

7..

loll- 

as,

Al]
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siven thlis desi to tej-adge?

possblyhadits ai2 -for .1rot'ectior:. Icntcrcie
k, u can' concive o

X,. cv,*ihtdo o Iox b;ttfigthese 7Vfl

loose, tthatriote:r that rested, sm ihyor Inii ty

tha,-t is COL.

r. ;I lz. t r I nC

o 1-C, -a alose

S C 12 D 0 0 -z 1 11,..

- -. - -,2:.--- -----

- -~ :01"I''!th-rb ' .; a 00peseto

-~ -~ . 2 - 2 v' X~ ~rv~t- :-t -:"Indo~e '-

0 2 r w



-2.Allisori. YOUi CMnret that -urjj th real esstlate cmen.
u Je-:t-j hre 0: - but 247 !hormes burned.

a :r.±Just :;znteu-t .o0 :110"lifyo-u to tit -;7ould
beceas.

~.Alli-on. T2h, Controllor, I think, oil-ht tohaothat

I th: -- che laL-,s --. a:e e~ cc ihthe Contr-oller.
-:ese thi~s that i aho erlatd,21lx h

r d t 0 m 1)ore. L:It]Cae to h OU Oil. 0 tho riot, be-

2airly~;ellcovers Z3he situations. Ihv ooc:ot

*Cooror. Linz You U.nbyt-.tls ttmnO

r, 0 11 . 7.:) o - uC

0o' an c a-:imma~ n c)or e r i i tt . 0ui

s o1lis . lmdi it (I:ceo17" 17cdiLicult last,
le 'c to it t i1-Uj-)- r n inthsiu at all albe c tt r

C1 -a 3Z ofc itiscus3.

0 'mO-s 0 n %) aeu ~c 0 on 02 t _ssY?
Allison. 1o; teeeton oxaih---0-o-os u

ca i--n lasl - rl.I Columi it e:eC.ml7dC~cl stir
- 6 C n",i-sias~ m ~j*t. etcr cl1a .s Of ci0-0le.

':~ .ouXta!1S'7Or rae by 3a-* ,"It is hoiles.I~

* ~ ~ *7~', :n h -: oitiQ ..libe a-nd S.];Y, ".o :zrLLthat so
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I

i'-,I ha ; a n't !el iev a it%'

-~re u limon. Thiey z)Ut seeO,:c! r3ijaee_

to;~tseenled

A~~o.It S00:20-1-th,1t ay.Al o n. DiI i'-- if
Did -you a Qe fa-,"rcs al soal:toco;; o~tenab '.11t0etorrible dali-ers ; ur~ne hi

Allison. £o;1%0 ny ;orl uhtor0 i
ve e :01:s i hao 311ldre r t "0 -abeOn - nvo b, d.

21. ooccr.Dfi . -7 3'a r ev 1o-f thoso?

Cclther3to rt-:! -;Cs Sir

Coo' r G~~i:-~houses, eOLI?

- : o.O;Ze

s i Oulet Le?

_Dt1,00"Zlwn; Stud 1)01o:0r-; craw 1; ior, a'Ca
p~ orer.. dcetosecmmO-a~s 'I Ur, h vo
~a~e awi. th othrs, r d1. thy ]~ piOf"SSi anal Cal;e~

Al s nl Thcy Ivere o~ sina.~~;~

*..'-.And "b-at i~oct ~ &Jhns
q aye',rjbg -m

:7. I-MaAij~.crany

77=2-717,
F-
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. s:3r. before h starts in on the riot, I would

1k? o ask "in this question: You have heard of ".hisky

dhute ?

.1:. Allison. Yes, sir.

*r. ihker. :at:Cas 8 condition on that street before

the riot, no-=:?

1. Allison. -ell, I can tell you ho-v tie railroad !.on

always looked at it. As the "oys used to say., "I you

want orcitenent or a foct race, t::at is a 2 :oo: ne to -o

for it". It :as a dan: rous place. The sailors tha were

conducted up there ::r---it is not 1:d like it used to be.

It Ekr.111, Ia..T 2n--e;th "th -1of y;

confine your testimony to that.

::.Allison. A new:s-"aver porter, xr. Altrock aore i

4. -- -f:l -- L

Tt-, ol -i -e -o -a rn .u thro::E Nat iot:'it t -:-:
I n2vQ2 cmoceo it~ up uflttn< 1w M:c l---t:- :-' .o831 .-.- is0

>10one0 trou ter anJ tiee -v:o lots o - ttu

t7ero in eon::tion :ith tae 5-:-1tsaloes ol,3 h ". Tat

ess a vYear ago.

Ra: Eker. .That I : -a retting- at now: is. -ave you

heard any stat.-mts as to the way t ' t&d the cattle

on that ake to th stock --. ar"s to cell tir norsos ana

cattle a unan. s and hoes s l shoep?

LI.Ahliso. Only :::d I X.27O read 5:: tlAO -- aner o2 Men

:ho -:o cmt-z.7-to::n men -gbs lost so -" ncun; oczasio::ill17,

b3:t that -as . .:: dloze do::n to-n P-o.

: --. It O "s?
li .Ye; so:.--- oP t-- e instances.

-o:.. tooe --,3. :: t sa

* J 3- r.I wntto asIC,;/U!azomnt bs a*t those

aomo
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stone c :- -o' ,CO ;rho hr tln

~3O ot. o'-, -Su thousand dollars -.- 0orth, or
arro 0aa Y/wa6 ~fonj na iAi"-echtiz place?

r.Coop-3r. J wthere iis s place 10c2.ted?

Mr.Aliso. i~ l~~IS located on ~o~adirectly
inte :k'ceo fC1lhnstill,_Avenue.

-Ir. Coop or. Is it a vecry Doine place'?
M.Allison. Yes; a vryplrorinont plvc H e is a

,7holasalo liquor eer.

1.r. Coor r. I:-;Ljb~;o) 
hs i~etscuz in j17

place; CIO you -. jjo-,71

TL.. A llison. r o 2 - s i th t t ec t s r i e

= ll n. to'OreL' or )rilo'- ece
Is -, Ill -.1 L.01;11C ",''n

LLr* Coops r. An~d Z:s..i a ret~ c '~ii-
stolen Cgoods?

r.Allison. Yes,* sir.

~r.Cope. *~tstteren Cid h ~~oabottit;(1o

Coo.cr Yes.
sonlL~. i ~t:i):Only in a rtonoral way, as
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g~ cnt~~ tat :-~-- ;:-~hc~t ~in his absence,
--- s*3t Ji~ tat. i thn: ta whis jplea.

.htis hIls :2 ~In hui?

A~s~-...'i~ I hiy:j t s teAlbroecht icuor
11, t i s wayait i

lie

--- -, i n idl b a v ood :cr 3-)uta-
tiong in this c~i-

Al is:c. 7,-7u L13 ha aole i of"oiiion

he 2!'ef-as ed to cloz, e salc~on 2Ctri- 3i>tz.

3 ):-3 _'CGia-a 
i'a "i Y

2. s too 'e

%3 0 0 r Li '1 t : - :: e - J- e 1 o J bb'7a.

21t oftm - .:

-;ac :.,3O_ - Oitic-ians in t'- , ir,

t* - -1 . .* U'-: a _

irt a"1 a - a;± :L7:) h -e-t abl

* - Ii a 3tt i2; 0v *0 ;rnho toa iz-ae are

I
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down in his premises and he is arrested and charged 1'itb re-
oeivin4 stolen oods?

r. Allison. Yes, sir.

Cooper. Then then he Is brc& Lt to trial, a very
3onsiderable nurber o tiese ;-tlenen "bo are on the Commit

toe of re Eundre to see that proper r 3 tions obtain in
tis niialit so up before this aury s flanville and

te stiff ' to his good abaracter?

Al is n 6- president. Southern
Illinois 7'a' tioral Bank, vas ore of the men.

:.'r. Cooper. Do you Acl :er .lbrecht ban!:s WIth
blm?

:.:r. Allison.1 t : he 4s a st-c,- holder in the bank.
.r. Cooper. '-ell, tL-t would ter:. to 1el! ,Is chnr*,ter

scir.e. 'hose h s hcave a £werl i re, you row , in
fetiutin the 3 riaboracter of scne of or leaC d t3tizens, if
they are stoo:K.holers ir oar bur.:s sonetlmes. (_U hter)

Io t-ese people t .Lat cn cre cald1 "1-d'nC' n d prro!:m!IrentI,
Lad s*ine of they anything to justify- ti:'* ::orc1eadins" and
promise t". excep tht they h'e cot none?

i.r. Allison. I need to say: thi:S justi3e to 'or. yee.
1.r. Cocor. Tell, I don't near. jo.e, but meanSsoo

these others.

-- Alliso. I have m.enrtio2:ed his nlane us charged b.
r.oli~tital he bloOled tc enfor: 0!ent o ! he lar. ?er

jO .!-s th* ::ft 1 a le, f sft i.e'l0 ?'e dollman

that to didn't Uoo: hi' o L- n t : ore er."orcement of the
la ' Anidhave fcunid o:.Oe a er:- ace :air nan.

:r. Ocoper. I'll t .. t co citizens here have told
=e or t o:- to t..e ir hi h terns also cis :r

** srce*I don't
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know anythln about bin at all.

i:r. Allison. There are a lot of migbty fine people in

Vast St. .ouis, good citizens. I have been warned what I

would -et if I pursued the course that I did -ursue, and if

I did what I am now doing. It cane in an irdlrect way.

. r. johnson. Did you get ary varnin or any threats as

to your testimony before this Committee? 7ill you be -ood-

enoa h to tring it to the attention of the Committee?

L'r. Allson. If I ao?

i.:r. Johnson. If you -et any warrin or any threat from

anybody becasuse :ou testi-ied before this Corz-ittee, bring it

2-r Allison. 7'11 be -lad to do it.

- obnson. Te'l3 be clad to have it.

::r. Czcer. You haven't am impresseu the Con-mittee as

being an espe-ially tirnid man.

c. lison. Well, :'ll tell :;ou now seriously, I have

weihed this whole thin',.

Lr. Cooper, You appreciate the dan er, I suppose?

Cr. All ison. I do. The; sent a .:an---! saj tley sent

a =an to z; chur h and told me they were c to ±ill ane---

tLat is, he Cane and Amid posed as a friend, saying that he

had ;ot it that it :a framed up In a certain saloon---now he

cane to ne on onday---

'r. .'ct.nson. onday, when?

::r. Alliscn. This was bnok--

-r. ohnson. :ot relative to this irvest42ation?

Allison. Yo; not z'nsh relative to tkics vastigation

at all. 1:e told :e he...r.ew it :ac franed ap in a certain sal-

con Lore on elanday before that they -were zc-rajto getne
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and. T asied him What he reant by 
Tget'ne, and he sald. that they

,rere cojn, to "13roak." me. ind. he said. tbno that be believed

that I w .as a pretty --cr-. !ellcw-; said. he didn't agreed with me

on many of! rmy iaeas abou'. 31osinl; salcons,and thlin, Is like

that, but he believed IT was a sqUare ~UW r-;! he had WOne O'-.t

t.-:era as a frienC to tall me. 1 made this -re-ply to Lim and.

thjis -ts the vay7 I felt about it, absolute!4---I tolid bin ttat

he z-ould ,;o ba3k s. tall them that I ;,,new.- they W3O'2id. dO it;

tha- I kew tatan.--on~e o: tl,.ni in a 2o-wardlZ? ir-'Like

Li o vee ant".3o0 a, ji z watahq but 4that wantd. *0i toM

tell them this, ta believed Inpli3iti-i In 9'that T preae&:ed;

thLa t T a ce pt e dt he r erl. t;cof t:,;e o t Lear Ii - a lke I a2-ePt

thLe reality of t hi-s ife;I.-Lat 1I-.as satIs id hat in;' rela-

tionshi~p with r.,Y 0':-..as 1righ t; .t tI ha, .a -Codheavw !'&-e

insuranCe to ta;.e aaxc-00 ,!,- wife and *!:oys until =Zi boys zccld

bear ~ ~ i th udn teveT the; ere _-o-n.L;to do, they :cozla o

t any tine, Cr as £etlernmtr .cdta hdrr i,

:Ale, *. .an . L3c t or r,,"n onre r.r

th!Aem..

r.Cooper. East St. 7oulS DU "t'to aVe sorl k

!r: lir ..:c !-n' aytat to e s,%-e hasort

oc' tin. bit -1 feel that way about it. I Lave ':.e frierd-

ship of all the -- 'n E~ ast 3t. TOJi5 t has b-een w41th

a reat Cea:- of---: 76n'-t :ante( to rezntion _-thLr-s her

ti-at I hava n orzr-a.n -: n. IwT il rather nct La-.e i-r-w. a

VhoA s ',:~i i C tzl to:e pnt , but s r r ct abC',dcn e

n :.st 3t. c ai s &.;ec alot oZ these j 7 ajh> snt Ie .

1.7 i r e t) CL.na:ln :-t cne tre CIazmt e I ;u r an".:l.- tha

hTu hae s t i ~~crAn a bl e Ve ier e ae ~e n
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ast St. 7oais today who on't mean to be corrupt but who have

become so a3Customed to the contamination of the vice and the

corriptness that he is here tLat they unconsaiously drift Into

thin_.s arn are reall rot aware of the beinasness of the

station in whiCh the .fin th-eselves. I believe that.

If that thinj is conoeivable at all, I believe it. 7ow I

love these ren. lots of tLem I ha-e learned to love, Bu-t

somethinE rast be Eons In East St. T7ouis, an it. mxast -ore

from the 'octter 31tss of tizens.

_r. Cooper. -Tell, it is the Corruption in the h13h

praes, arod tLe sc-called bet" er element, who pose as re-

saetable, bLat who arc reallL- hited sepulchroea---that-is the

3cr .pt1on tL:;t has ;ot to b e.::osed.

.r. Allison. That is so.

-r. Cooper. That is h :e.-na3e, a :.ost ontemptible

an fraudalent Ltr.c. o' c orration. There are lots of people .

lots---an too xrarY---;ho are so indiffierent to publi3 -riti-

3ism or private opni-n -t -o 1a : sta; so and

let over.;to&:; :.:: 2t;,_e=t not'n f--t it, but : are

swho go0 -s res , ,et i.nto LiL ositicrs an3

at Paes of tr t ,nc. ther Isn't anytLn about theh that is

hoaor'ble, not a thr. at heart. Isn't that so?

A!. A:lison. that i20; ari tLe chie siner i= this

to::n is t *e cw.ner o -roe.-. 7o: I -. ve tra..ed that thin

d o'.:n f 20"it so. 'Le;: tr.I-.e exhorbitrnt rents. 7o-. ;-olx

t2. t tat is to - 7-a -r Eall , this prostItute,

C& St. rouis :.Venle--- 1 a: .: rcCue that "isher others

cscrt;i t It.C ne o'ther:nt to +he enc

r: 2 h- 3: ' 1L- t : - 17 rc - css C-cl -

&S "31'."
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an7thLnr c-ut3 ide of'm upt

::r . OhnsOn. 'lLi3h r~of the. was 4-t th1-at did. that?
Ll. ion.I ton't:nco,-.. 'r. i ;ht Can tell you.

I 3n nLoat ."c oe it rss W ti-ct 1,1a11e down there,
SYO- Zo_0 lo at it, it ian't wortL -,*l1 a month. It

WIc01Uinit rent -for tL ,t ffOr a le- it1::ate -urccse, but T under-
stand tLat tbe trent tl-at ;;-O,-n w~:az a;z - 5a mont-h;

that Le ~ aia75C a month -oz,~a sak

::r. Cooper. .1 poor b-iildin-, -;s it?

i.r. 30isn. A poor build:1h7, lT a virY baf 12.o-tlon;
it 2s low and v.-ater star.ds in thLere wher i raIns. I i's
beside rairoaC tra--Aks; 3noj y , CdArty7, -t;,andall of tLat

housed b.; ti-ae , rcpert-,--o-.-ners, the,- all a-7in enrnro-as
rent i r or*er t"-C 0.z z: So!ae roinnl e*~~-t~traises

t~e >~t r. OL~r icc~ o!L tm~S it1:crd for

t~e "e'~ C~ he :ie est:t a
and ztiys, "'Here, s o Soet oo-c ::e ti:C--:e, th.t saloon

rrnt-t . He ot to -: ~to it. r ti~e d tv,asdrent o h
pro,1er'.Tt7 that T live in 3,at Lere 4-n t;* it is ar. e2orno:1cal

Caoorer. '"Lenrwl -Ien it -cries to an inea tt, AIcn of
-orra .tin, Csrsfu -. itcn r. tje c zl-.:it ,Solre of
tee r,:,o rt;'sc:.-or e t on a Con -ittee c-" Cne :Thn%-red,ti.at
ia otcCr Selecte"' to et~t~teecr--"4crs, and

re .ort fa reL-e".;'or CO zret '10oLa!,; stop It?

U! e on oS i r; u' o 1t~~ ' arA t A -te

ii
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some to the front --or tLen, or they have professicnal

bondamen there before the police an ;et them to the police

station to o on their bond i2:iately so they won't be dis-

turbed anL -an-et back at once and ;et at their bustress.

"rw ou tale4theeni,Lt in xi-L tLat raid was corcl-ted thAt

I tell o about, wh: Er. Schein was preent in that and told

me th t be-'ore the Dol icene ot back with those people that

theuy sent for, bordsnen ,er- there in the olie station,

inqAir i if the; La. anyboi there .r ao sub .ndl suL a

nuter, re dy to -o on their boxnd.

Cr. Co: er. 'ell, thct st; somse sort o a sstem.

r. AllisXn. it is all .ra-:e( - t o cether.

-:r. Cooper. Anc, it s1os tat soL4 e 0 te conapirators are

riL :l ues, or rortract hlees, oesn't it?

:-r. Allison. Yes.

Cooper. An absolute det:onat on tLat sc:.:e of :-hem

-re- . ery center of ALthcrity?

:r. Coover. t is a er:onstrcticn o that t. Ana

ifI ma; b allo-::& to a:: ;:. this -aeatlon, do you ;:now

tLcat si oe o' zLe larger 3Ittes of the coantr;, r!ere similar

istres.ul ~cnCittic::s have 'riser, investitions tcve revealed,

as the.; havo reeled here, ti.c- acne of the nost 3ularble

of tLe 3onsiators arl oet danerous have been :.ea in high

of 'i-ial sain

.r. .Aliscn. Certainly.

.OCL-r. You renember or eare, cn't 'oa---b' course
yoi do---tc.e a. l0 i7r1er of 1r. Cronin inr CLicago t so many

-cars a o?
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::.Allison. Yes.

.,r. Cooper. Anti that one Of the chief conspirators In

that murder was one o-0 the -ost prominent deteativ7es In the

::r. Allison. Yes, air.

1-r. Cooer. You ':now,. about the murder in Y~ew York.

icr. Allison. Of Becker?

:.:r. Cooper. Yes. And there waa a lieutenant off police,

and rez-ntl.7 in Philadel~iiawe have a mayor indiatei ffor a

conspiracy toc oy-L-it rmurd_'er__--,holesale murder"~ as the Chairman

su>~st--ndWe see vat.,-:; -;ominent zmen, Tmen In 'rominent

political positions and in offi-aa. os-1tions i1L4-te.1car

w1-ith a 30nspi-ra.y to ccrzn It narder, and hir4-.-.Zunmen to come

Clown ffrcr. rew r.Yor: ar.C& -ersely CitZ: ,and acomit 'e, Iberate murder
way

in 7iladeljphia. So tLe on.l;/to rench ar. endurincZ solution

Of 4L ese tc-.n~ t3IS to h-7athe linesti,.-Ption fearless and r-o

toLo~otr arnc do 4,jstiae a:-alnct ever-, conspire tor, no

'mat ter how hg he n~ay hitherto ha'.'%e stood in the Comimiunity.

Isn'ILt t;ht so?

1:r. Al1ison. sTat is so.

.r. Cooper. Follow -.he trail of gult ;,here-rer it g;oes.

::r. Allison. Yes, sir.

1:r. Coc-.,er. Yrou are not respcnstble. The j;'ialty man aloe

is res onsible. it Is t.1 he so-called ?rescreatablew gentlemen

w..ho pose as res:-,e.table, wzho are really b-Vcrites, and, as the

bibice say~s, "ziited serulchres", that are th4. gr nti

PlejxbliC. Isn't that so?~

:z. llso. erainly' th:--t is so.

::r.:'a:cr. ow g;o on and explain about t!-e riot off

Moor---7
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Yay 28 and 29.

L~r. 0ohnson. Aknd an- other causes which -ou haven't

told about hc may Ea--e 'ed up to it.

I.2aker. *.emigb-t 4turn th-e examination for j-iet a

moment on something- else. Have you made an examination so You

could give the Cor~Ittee any information as to the kind of

houses and the surrounding-s and. living ocond~tIons of these

men that work In East it. :,oaii8?

Lr ! ij3of1. I have.

Lr. Raher. Before 7ou start In on th-t riot; and that

will have some tendency to show the disposition--- 'what has

been that Conditicxn.

I1r. Allison. This all has a 61irecat bearing on this riot

situation. These tarril~le las ccbt-on t -a ve -

isted here, and then tlhe inrlror, zornteilitible provisions

that are na'm e ~r peope to 7-lve In. Kbre In Fast 't o-ais

the mren, as posa~.bl; iasLeen. brou ht out here, rho control

t~os Th~e a~tr ~ss, s ro iVe 1erea. T jey live in other

cities. I rexneber le--nw!In.not blarnin h r th

but 1 ";:no;~, -or Instan~ce, that rn rour, who owns property

In Omaha and other 3 it 4.es, couldn't live In &ail the cities~

Bu~t here -Is m,,;; oint: Last winter 7e rwere tryin,? to put cn a

campai,,n here to Zet a day nudrseryi.-7e had a lot of women

In Et . 'lla -0o 2 Z-"-san who ha(A been left in

s~iedr 'ar-stan-ees, an" Lad :;one to w:or,: and loc..d their

_L>~n In their hcrnes. 7--ere -ere '-: or three CassIn

whbthe o ses -.era bu-:-ne_-* A-l-dren losI'i- their lies.
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70began a campaign here t- 'et a day nursery*.It 
Proceededa 1~~rseYTt~oe;

fairly--.ell, and mhenewe ace to a campaign and put it up
to these paakin- !rd-stries that Own plants here, in Mobthese .omen worked felt as thouaeal

th-u-hthe- CMeda eiaobliation 
-ere-one of tsLce lar:e raCk-ers said that he had

no Sa2'a interest in mast St. Louji. 7hen that word zane bac
LO me it ade me Indianant. I relied toi

rhan who has a -financial fr.terest and :ows o s oral nor 3o-ja1
o'oliction with it is a arininal.

:.r. 2aler. That sounds iood.

::r. Allison. 'elL, that is the truth. ?at is the
PhIlos Y of the tLief, co the told- an, ?rely a finan
ial interest in anl =-n leads to arI finality

ai7. 2aer. 'ow ust -cri-t on and proceed whether ornot the 3orfct of tie- whole situaton S, to rent, as o o10a-tion, -s to gener carao!s 
has 'oen suh that would

~orir,; about Of Induc cann
1: ns .om in an i1: .roper a;,

t4r. Allscr. Yes. I went to the ayor and apealed
in to ta::e it a ith tL3 :esalt- e;a:tae't. There were00c::'e hor.'"ble 0 -tz %sCIai on Trset, Lzedately, bac of

he police ard fi re 3ntion, near Reynclds Seed Conany, in
hWar 7- ma shacks o*Xo to und'erstandALLt, t his i is filled in ; s c ee S h blL e s-e e SSV e b e e n 4 1 dn ani e lo:wlands have been lest.

-.. er* Ir other worCs, tL Streets are from cre to
en 'ot hi 'Lr tha-. the owands?

.1* .llso:. Ycs; and a lot of,
it 0 . - ofLhe-ehouses i1"t gh

on - '5e

0 h oseiol. Ec em
- -cio s canatr; 

o t le-- v L E : ais d o b fo nce io s t br t hen 2 to h
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street level and that leaves a zreat basement underneath.

IWow some ofl those plaCes are rented for people to live In.

r. 2:a' er. I see one right dor.n here. There is one

ri-ht here ,.,.Ithin 2CO feet of this buildings; two or three

people are livi-3 there.

Pr. Allison. I can slcw ;;ou any number of that ind

o0- cnditions. I have said this: 1y another lives ona farm.

:?e have better ow sheds; -e hare a Letter 3hicken house,

on my mother's farm, than lots of people live in in this

tcwn. This one !-stance that I brought to the 'a'or's atten-

tion was a room about ton by twelve, in. wbh a family lived;

one rocmr. be only li ht they had was coming from above,

frcr. a -Iass that is ;)Ut in---from a vitrified jlass that

is rut in the walk, ;ou :now. ITow that is all the ltht

they had, and I understand they were payir. ^"Za month for

that on;e room.

1r. 7aker. row just stop right th am goir.; to

3et the loretion of that and the 2an's r, ',hat rented it.

Lr. Allison. L-r. Serold wse the c:c of it, as I

- nLerstaend it. Le owns it Lnd rer.teC it to those people.

. 2aker. 'That is his first name?

7r. Allison. I don't knowv wh3h Terold it is. Ee owns

.zaker. There was this located?

r. Allison. That was lo3,tcd on 3rd street, near the

2eynoldt Seed Company.

-:r. Z'ocper. Is it t.o 'ormer City treasurer or his

:ather tuat owns that property?
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S:: . lli O~ l. t S i t efami~ly. TA onft know .1betb r
his father o7%ns it Or the -former city Treasurrowns it.

."077 these tL~rA-s that I aM Z divinE; yca now will be large..
ly ,;en; ral, be.-a'se I have plans-.T a= fr~alatii : plans for
the 2ZatLerin- p,; ~Sca stat 1-t-s -94.n : ast 3t. 20uis.Tey a7en't been carri.-d out - t, but tL=S= bjn~ o e t
YOU and ebo~- thezn to 'ou. :4Or instance, U; Leto this place nearColn- A... Ave nue, ta :~inhabite b ~res*nothin-

bu bd~eh~ie, rol a r n,t at a -- e 4bean;art itioned
0 ff nt:renteCd to these people. and they a-" nn'~ in them

lil~e ardne QaLe n!"Ihs into a 3an.

2a -r. ndoubtedj.. .ar rer e nts are id

it. : dr~ ~ Loo:~~ hose ;ca e3s r.y but Ils
Ow a 6~e 0!:e o t0 r. IT o be asha,-ed Of 77--s V O r n n
011 ther'.

2a:r Ylthat .3 a o- fc T~ :3tO or prop-ert..itt e. ~;L ae~ar e-a C.-Ln proL.erty ti-atL
o~r then~.

-'.alson. I don't wb;hc crns t ;'110flothe

cae~r e~,one man rmail =an tL'0d me, 191 L*-d t"el7e fe::ro
."rote '~-o months 0 o'- - - no -42S --as said

6"e ~ o o t riot, b au e I t n: a ~an 7ast t

tr.--- o be 3 cr~rs~t ~thesituaticn :e,

an 
A.. Gtr:~n ft. -iacle to h ~ s ~ d a n~; ; e v ~ 2 a . i : ~ 5 I ~ i 1 h o s a ! d - ~ . - ~ ~ - s t zar
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tile Or s:xteen azf ies tat Le had---and In two month
he had either 212 or 216. If the-first number-as 12, tn
the other was 216.

Zr. 2aer. In this charaLter of houses?

r. Alliso.. In ths 3Laracter oc houses, cn, one route.
There ; ere no ::odern, o n ra3:ed lrtO lates

htere rbe atar sic-c n the street.

Zr. Weaker. -o rc=in -ater?,

1:r. Allison. I do 't think there as runnits Wat,
r. ?.aker. -o se-er cor ection with it?

r. Allison.c. 0st;il not; 3asspools, I thinr, in rost
o0 those places.

.r. 2a::er. ro crai~:ase? In other w-ords it is mrzth
sort o .aind o 287 -0r E.iL n -o j6 T all cl '

thse plaan-lots, fee it~- 4.4-AA

*2. Allison,. Ii is. I think that is tLe zener-

're --Li81 amttio. C~: zee esecial:: ilth -f n Cans, trasLsto

S.ore o2 the Lar CtL-ini:-Cs oz th cit; are iear scme of
e e h t:aEL ::ecy Le are 1mll to ive. Cat

wire in this. .'orei 1s t:-i , onea c L.ec' u:pig- round ds
i3 out tLere, :ee e a o o aker'b- ~ .t b a'' .. ..,ai ,

f-- sa m raenian, a bal.er ere-in-
tO.*. '-:is oLiic was iaeC and beheaded beoauce he failed

tor era-o e_.totLem.

r . llison.* L: i ffirst'ri tLe bod-; nd then round
ife head atev-,cs.
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Kr. ohnson. Ts ther ar; :'Id of crine that you Lave-

n't bad here?

Lir. Illison. :o i : of rIe. I'll sa; this to .oa,

r. Clhairman: Government secret service men whom I have

been famili r have to .e---ar. I anC they ha've traveled

all over t'ic o =ntry---ore mar. tnat ;ou zi Lt Lno:, iI

would Sea* Lis naime, tlla ::.e tLt of all the fla-rant

'Io1ations of l aw, the lo est s of roc's that be tad

run tr:to an :hre i: tI e nAte states, tLese here take tLe

prize ovor all C1 them. cz that is the statement.

r. 7Sa*er. ' Cow nco s to t nejro uarters, ve

as some idea s t o r- -Lc:ti .::!2aw axles

,n a,: to : 'r or t-4 *:e-.' lvin, a10o ive. Gv

z- Some (t~~a -2t,,t--t

:. llcn. Of cre, t ro sectIons are worse,

cx:i Man:' of e -::ite c are n +-,le '-to 'e ir those

setAcn.4, too. I cS r .. ;nstss---fr tatn3o, 7e s

cnml Z o.: . L t y : - -I. .C ,l ier

w- r t- , -.- c r:_L- - - b3 L~:c

of a Lone on late;, vene :t-h---::Cell, that is cut in a

2s.ily ~rcer.t .art O f -a :---bit now on teL rear b

tLat there a a sort o s Le case, L n. on t:e rear

of tLe :ot. Te have a nunoer Of o those in Zast 3t. oais,

. iscn. Yes; ee sz 2amil::tLetTlive intis

tie "'..e :.c1:.;Y C:ar. .. _z .Se ;T::a f't a±t ho:;e ':?e I
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".-Outs 3aloo.n3.

r7e c4'jo

tr o L*m ~ ±~ C . Ltt' !s 0

Le'- 
0~i .j'r Ieo 'Iz~~- r

aalleii, but 1 heard of a _case c-' estitution;5snow, ws o
the -rou-d. ,.,:a a ller:to :;o 4"ere to Idnlnister sore
iaediate needs to thiat faL-r1.7. .3even .- 12il2drek- .xnet me at Ldoor. A boy a Iit Le beyond tweve .asOz, -e, who had

on ar. od :-air o-7 zan's trousers tt ;r rolled up, cm
all!Old ~of' S:.oes,r no toc;:n4s rno a rja holes in
his shoes anC. he LhC beer; outsaufflir -0arouna n !the o ncow
tofin~d coal and Lad r o;en hi s ree; z he L41d ar, olC

00o1t t rown cn j*i m . e 7Le yoan-e et -L tlC wa by i t n
rICr'4t"S old, tAda 1uti6le irl about S G P r.years Olt! Lad

her cau hton 1Lcr 4± Lt p; use "Casc.Z.1-Cned tio hL.0dirni'
chl,.o ol elby ti-.o s tio of -t.~tws one

O_- tL- -csf. deploib0-tle 3-ceres"Ou ever sw*Cre! of 1t!:oce
lilefrsaot!oa- years old, SI-ouldaC -- a7b

between thL-ee andfaL nt stib of Clothas cai
at all, ,u-he a 1 ~l l ls.2o 0 a :1 ~ r fcbt

rnCt sti t-. 02 lo +so 'Z :u t -l. .L

CohL.of! 7e

-. ~ SOR e tV;.-S za r :I_a r a n a . la t thLi s
t 12: e

&
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to- relieve the situ,,t ion. 1I r-e;o,,r,3 en's bible -lass ifn

my hurh at a a p.0,ram on ncw to ra,_,se '6CC Ocr charity

thi w *trtobuy atn roaaries and: Coal. 7e Ipay ,no house

rent at all. "'e won't p~ay boase rent, but we'll bu-* tlh-*--s

t : e _:t , cl o ties to wear, anl -- cal. to Xe them warm, and eVery'
.)erny Of 'that n-oney anda more too wllbe espent, PLIC L tat is

iuctcre-.- are I;ast one pf-rt o-- th:e ancharity wofo

thct L.f 3 'e Coni T 'L0-s are te-:rrIble! You Can't Cnrdly
L~e S~3'3about th _ cncions ,amon 'bhe poor. ok

-l., ags.

7- O r. '!el n.ttai 'zaCdition tothe an wade

little destitution in Fnst St. Tois, very little W-alls

-'Or Larity, bat what th-e saloon w,.itL -Its w.-is~ky influence0 is

baCk Of it.

::roinson. Is it your opinion tL-at thea man -- Lo sets

7 5:Z *ol Ys a month lo 0r a C or n er:r o om n12 fet0on e way and

20 .'eet th.,e Other w.ay is .the man who is Orofitir, - b",that

Ceztitat ion?

Z.Aliscr.. Re is 'LL-e -,a-.v.-oze norney *' is ta' en

oat of ti-L-e mouths of ti.e 3 ,LL:llron tr !Oftheir

bo>sto L~~ is Z'eet anc: buay the coui burns in his

Rate, tl~et au ht to ',e In ±bamtheirs.

2e r. That lis ualta ::tersiv4 :this city, isn't i,

:'r. All ison. "a it e e:c ~ esir.
:r. ?a:zer. 17ow nany , L d o :;-c" thirmz are a~fect

in '-t a a--htIs. &ener 1;;I-I'AUestd ?

Z r. Allison. T vwoaucTdn't be abe tc tell heow marn, biut

thc Lastltuticn -in. Ea AtSt. T Culis !a terrible. The pro-ortion

is 7rect. 1 we mt or all sorts o f r

/
I -

I

w

-1 . . . . I-VI A, L . V IIFQ

As
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there Is the extortionate h1,-h rent?

7-r. Alson.. That i3 it.

1--r. IRa~er. The ot:ar _onditions,, ae Mair =cne- from

thern for drlr., and the t1sccr.rez-ted Twith It, practically

leaves the f=4ily helpless

';7r. Allison. It does.

:'r. ?aiker. Andd many of these men now zo to ticeze saloons

arno more or !__-2 drink?

L:.r. 211son. I don't L see how the poor wok r~ an of

tiis town -who Is draw4r.; a salary t16hatis away under whLat

acm~es to me, 1 dor.'t6 see baow,--to use the lanrUaa-e that is

crnronly 'ucead---I don't see how he Is -e ttin.- by.

!7-.oster. Do you nean tlhat the living,, the -rent that

L-- hes to pay, and the jprises for his prcduncts---food and

clothing that 'lie has to rurch,-as e for himself andfal?

:.:r. Allison-. Yes. ifIc e has any -, , Ildren to send to

:r. a 1. ?7ct saz,5. r + anyt-i bout thoL wo ar,

cpen d. nZ money Inthese n-_'erak;1e holes around here?

_ r. Allison. Yes, sir. Even tA eloLhoIlo h

square and the fellow who is doing .. hat is rig-ht and isn't

squandering bis norney?-he has a lose enou-b time rii~n now.

tr. Cooper. Is it a fEact that some of the rorkIn- men---

quite a peraenta-e off the= --- don't worlk every dp, , 1avn-

out .3undays --- every workir.- day In the year- --but there are

dull timeswhenthey are laid off in numbers fox. t~o or three

n-or'%hs at a tim:e.

Lr.Alis 1.thain.. that is--ctrue.

... Cooper. -Le 'Tnited States reports and the rep-ort
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---or the brief filed I'n the supreme Court in 1916 by

xakfnrtiu m ?rankfurter, ho is now in the tar Department,

I believe, makes mention of the fact that quite a per.entae

---and it seems to me, thirty per cent---of the workin" people

of the country have their wades greatly re"uaea in the agre-

;ate because of the number of :eeis or months each year that

they are re-ularly -athout employment; business slows dow.n

and they are out. Thousands---hundreds of thousands-maz

?hass of them earn less than 15O a year.

7. Allison. Yes, sir. I doubt if C500 a year is the

avera e of tLe ;orkin .an's salary off East St. louis. I

doubt if it is.

1r. Ral:er, Thin enorzcus rent that is Aid to te saloon,

his expenses, the pro:'portion that he must )ay to his Larer3-

on, the money that he .:ust ray to the constables and deputy

sheriffLs are ct.ers ntereste -- 2mps--tLe amount that must

e ccllectec fo: the s1.:6 ffinJ for olitical and other purpses,

all comes out of the ninety per cent of the population bre

in East 3t. Louis, t..at are labctin, men, daily wage earners?

Er. Allison. :0cst assuredly.

:.r. 2aLer. 'nd must, an of' necessity, m-ke a deplorable

condition as to the bor.e and as to Ihe :elfare and as t: the

condition off these ycun boys an- girls t ,at aEt Lava been

brou,.ht i.-to existence an- are Leing broad ht up here as

citiaons. :s-1't41h&1-ri,,tt?

.Allison. That 2s rC ht; absolutely.

:r. Ealer. The;; are curse ffron the tie the; are crn

until so.:othrO s o t.Les IheL, ifthe:: sta ; !.ere. :fnt
rA
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Alliso. 
- etehtyer

-a:: 7-7 7h at qie zicjA 8isyour health

oficer?

±. Allson. aceri

:-2, S A.A.

21 3 --D.z
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r* Allison* lo* The iajor called in the assistant inthat off±'ice and had Me tell to -,- - ThL d
toilz to 'mSome Of the deplorableconditios I han found ainonc- The living, quarters o--

4hose people, and I mas -rorise t:at the thing vould beCoie into and that it woud be ree died* I have n out
o; the city, then, all o h suzer, us especially afterhis riot. This riot came on then and I do chautauqua orhrov-h the surars, quite a good deal of' lecturin,1 and I
s out o eci and a-ray, anr i :er since I have been backh e 1en ta:e2n Un th othe thi:-. r don't ho

et7 hcocnli - st0, 21,bt.- o,1" s eiI no,'u :ecudsoon
0 tme' roP't- and 

ain3d out.

:10L ave to -a taxes in adjdition~. to your ?cnt andL taxes
-- uh ese oo9 o0 .- aet E ahto r ax:es

1 '. Alio.Ys

-. ci'. I:; ^ :; va, of ua. ther cclitions-tha~t
amunt to it. T1 -S

in : ::ay of h ing soC land a nie--ed or ~ use of the
se:'1-az nmmtes or ..ater Levee :oard?

A iston. is

it
b oo t a riece of 2ropeiarty of- a ;:ido or about . 5,000 and
an~i t':ira ;::re~ so .aninpula ted t::at -::1real the resto

Lan .j'o0 tr acro--- ,st as ood r.- . et_-a' f-33%r-00( , l -nd lf t btter---
:c~rae::n---thi. artio::ar Dr. 2 crceke---and his :ife

a _:er cIe?

.F]lso* .ist s- e'nn
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Mr. Zor. And tl-ht instead of losing on the deal,
after having paid this midoxw about 05,0, he got for his

property in the neighborhoods of 45,000?

L1. Allison. He is the same man.

iha:er. Well no.:r, just one question: You wouldn'tt

expect a man that 4ould. treat a wido-i that way and rent
irix property right here in the shador-r of youri' teple of
justice, to give very much deep concern as to the health and
Condarition of the men and ::ron c7ho are strugglin here to

mahe a living, -0ould you?
L-'* Allisn. 1Io; I don't epect anythia- from him.

*al:er. Then I haven't drawn it too stron from
the o-',estions I have ash:ed, hae I?

Allison. I:o; J conclusion, i it is true in one
case, "ust be true in all---::hanover a man's interests
center -holly in a financial scene, he is on the road to

Criimzinlity, and all i es of brotherhood are -a. in his

*1e. lives are nothing?

11.Alson. I, othing.

Ca'. Relor. Jell, isn't it a -act, leading up nowv to

ka the attitude ol the :iinIci prior to Ly 8th---and that is
*:Mat I a.:f as::inc you or---doa't the conditions surrounding

the people, as youi have described, both men and women, old

and young, affect their mental wvay of doinr and thnking

and acting?

Allison. Oh, it does.

-- -o:r. In m mvhat 'ity? In a baser way or in a
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r. Allison. Ln a baser xay. That is the g-ro'n.ndwork

of my naing tfi-C staSto-,raent that the fW-ictions of the

echrch---it cannot -prforra it~s full1 duty inl a si tuation liike

we 'lave here. A school 3anu-ot do it. I hiave tallhed with

some good school :23_'--;ho 1:11'av this situation here ;vo !mo-.r

it, and they told mae lthat thiey are alm-ost ready to throw~

up their hnd ard e v th city; 4th-at they cannot do t-he

V, i-11 And the~ital e thin- about thais ist"! 1 --t these

6exatl-r-La no'-- of ; -.- ;e speak--anti I don't say it in a

spirit of ces~-- n ot censuring them at all, - but

I do 0say illth pii '1~-ir-rthe pitiable 1thi-nr-iabout
-hi s ;U-i' hingf i ;t, Dr. 'c,'racke-, MI-. Tc!:e T-rlton

ad-TOM CaDI-va-1 a,~ n0 cm i.~ ~ttcrrC erl/ese men them

o-Crs of-tis :ory ;~rent it a xohtn ae

to poor nao,:roes then ti thick cri-ninla' class--- t11o3633riel

dont ho'~ tht 2.' rc ont:~pileand v-,-rong. !To-.-,those

121aiCan'211 t:See

~ tL cU!, , Y 011tthe :oreout "flte

degrdaton,~- - ~ "t-,tcevico, 'the ascialor, an' the

nar~~.s tat o.~o-:irl Its trend?

1 . ±s or. TneY are.

:z' e r. it s Your viow:? Is it your viei

thtthy are- so toou yimbued ;:ith i APm oI nlalhi ag

icaea of the W-Ia,:te are d-oing that thenre ic practiccally

21o 71c,!ay tO relieve eSituation?

~r. Alisc... Tey 2 ye otten into ttlc hing and thery
are~tut--thy ben vfet n -ith ".c conditions;

are b hv be cnean aren sanpttioune ne teeUn

'A Ilin terlives '7he-1h---'rideals 71ve atrol hle---died

wit.
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11::. Johnson. The u conScience is just dead here?

11r. Allizon. The riolic conscience is dead in lots of

Men's li= lives in mast St. Louis.

-r. Raaer. It doesn't give the young---it doesn't

give the faily of these Zen that are working h3re under the

conditions, -1hich I I later, hardly any oppoptuunity

for future existence, does it?

11r. Allison. There isn't a hopeful outlook:;theae isn't

a hopeful out look at all.

*a,:er. 3t -;7 is tat AIta fe good ,strong,

virile manm anaI :;omanf co:16 get hold of the situation-

you have got the material, oth in mn and :,:omen?

Allison. Yes, ir.

Y. Eal:or. Thzt col u:e this city just as good as

any in the United States?

1.Al-iconn. Abs -1t tl .- If the mn :ho ounthose
w±1~l C.C e 1 a ~ a

r2l2hts in Scot St. Loii tl'oy would 5co erate -:ith a

movocent of the better -C-2D o* (iti;nens, if i-here could

be a pove:ent put on fCoot to condemn the oroert; o t .man

--- the -ropert-r that is asolutely Un1nitry and unit ha

for a human being to li ---.-if that roerty could boe

condemned and there ocll to---.-d it could be blacklisted

so that he couldn't rent it, he ould fix it up; he vculd

rebuild. :0;- if that iL- of a scheme couldll1a ut on here

--- and I sea especil if ther could be some social

service :or" done ezoj The color.'d people here---and I have

some o::tonslve plais auo: tht line, an. halve et ':ith

quite a. Lerty response 2-. ' lot of' the cities here.

TUere . rL; ot to be .! ::is l ;one, a concerted coor-ative
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I effort put on here iZj the thins is to Tb ed"'. It can

oea releemea; I am sure of it# but it ever can be redeemed.

;7J L-n"hose maen in the lead of civic a-fairs in 'East St.

l1ouis; It cannot hkm be Odone; it is ho-oless.

Z.Johnsoni. !'Asome oc7 these hc;-es ±mf ha&. been de-

st:7oyed. or tornl dov-,- in a lawful :: :rner instead of 1 -vi ng

been ~l~vul done by a mob, it ;:.;iYL nave been a blessing

:_r. Allisoa. Oh, -yes; that -U-Is on11iithir_~n thatI can saj

to 01au th.t I 1have thoughJt x'ao a 'lessed hfg. i ave,

o~co~reabhorred tesu -fT.,rinS n etuto of per-

Jo",nson. Dis ti a:s vy

r.Allison. rtainlly;thti 'oto llbtte

t-i1-"- Os i lion. 1' d'-i -71-o11~

f o'0es i e1- oCi - er. iC o -i l

It -7ouJld hare all -one because it is tinier.

-R*a:r. Tio, ,e o ple : e-'eri7th1 fire h

Z.Al-is,-onL. Tiehe ;tainl;- t> fire. T

* svgriec. t se hethinc so 13 Ce t ot stor-ned.

r. Io-: getingbaz: -in;ri- ht on the

S>D ~2-~C t 1,n2o Jh etd cfl2Z f 2 ::) UO L, r
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do ou kno nthn aoouthat?

l; Lo::r it was deplora'cle.
Gr. *-er* Lfore than one fami-7 1ived theshouse ? IL to Same

C.Allison* E - s, es, coomers an:, oand thn thos o saloo 10ersandooarers;
neeroos, , tut- C-rosn us13 "ere ou i c l r e n b rs o

- -- Care of them ; *i 2 e
Stheroat

* Utlosall olh :
son Oh a-- , J.ost asu ClJ. i- theAna . I a' not calyd that :- r ;' =2 0 any

'Y black mn in ast St. LOujo

* 2 2.'ainta. to us.

P . A l i s n , I h i ': t h s i-t o

; tev C . c 2i ran ito he e

ya for2nt/thoobro: h j' -into t ; ' t -j ~-z vanc ~ uclored ten

.13 .101 T jC

Coo .. Zco~ r i2 e boon recei ~ e ~ i .Ji:-loos i ncw

n . 0: n0 that a a :t o'-(10 n
a o d t 5 a - 1 u :. o . to a t ;: h 2 C I 1 -- n o u l u nz f o r t a: k e t o-

.n:n. 13,' lso.

an tin i 3 h. ltohat ::e hs, tI: ~---o-eose Jo~-upso
Cind.o

AT

S - j 0 ex i d,

2?
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it'. Allison. And another t:ing, it seemed a. ,thouh---
I act size I ::oul e thou hi flzv ~ i ha.a colored
man---that I sould just got everything htIc-.4iele~tin - that I a o-. i
nobody cared a blankety-_lan!:ot-blank or me* 7-e er

into this town* .ibether the ;crpoations.3er euIlty
or'not, e to: z aCgested rith neroes. r wasn'ttoan teeteJ. 

no-oeseffort mnade to giv a-~ betrlvngfclte, not an

efrtaco tonake cititoneOut Of them; there a thin
-on'e .to ta> care o th7m; to Onlc'orac-e thorn; not thing done.

h.Raer* In aUdtion to t2ht, not only t4 take careof them, isn't it a 0>1 mOved out
of these houss here they wore) pyi i 0 0.00 or 9 a month

and negoos moved in aod paid "14 or1 a ionth?

_Z7. Aliison. I .Itudorsta - thins :lie that wen resorted
to; yes.

L'. Ea::er* Then.Cgottinj bck a a in to the :. - ho is the
bo:sinIss m1an.

2. Alsn.Atrheon.

U-* -ae.Tepopry:In ter 8.00oor te oe
negroes,the more he coul0- Co fol rent, the ort01r to :ould

i1-IGit, 
o un'Ituh,?

Al.. Allison. Yes.

:r. 2a:Mr. 2.o::, let's jut go out to those e:at concerns,
outside :,0 the laTnts---ilst stay outsi(Ie o1 the 0antsnoUor thUs e - had on done by thoo eSle Ior

thic Urat nu:3er 
ot eorig eole after they let -heir

plants, nythin tht you :no: o?

Allison. .&11, ti e ha o eon done. Ther- n been
soe coo at.on Ith 2. RoRut , :: o haoc thei:srial
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v--,rlc Of the . re .. in the Cityr. There had been
0""Oe~or made; Plant1s 'h-ad cooncoratod A th him in undarta-

ing t get i -gr~~~s ani ox~_1ig-tschools amog h

:orir~er~n~o~ hz sotbut there liadn't --- it ;as
dIone On a very .r 3agre scale,and outside o 0 -- th ,-orkthat 1uas

done th L.- -t-eirntstnlal ',70r;,-0' h .C~.Iiir

O' nothin--, that -. ,,as donje.

*.-. _2: 3n really it vamouxnted Uo thIis .I-tlor-ou
'aedescrailbed the ndtosonton7oniisO'lvnc

a n d a i a -i c n i tIP, 3 - , a d h e c o d l io ,;S c,~~ f ct i c

we finld tes -ze oin- to v;;or1-1 illths eaCner,

and~ ~ v~~ :e~'' 'e ~ .L n turned
ouIt OP1, t> ratas I i-taz tzatrninS oujz so li. ::

to itrn n loi- ~~ tU. c ~f ~ n

Aus. ot asrOJaj ~ rcd to T,

532e c sort O- *12 ;v;'3 t _,o r -. :,-'U0.in _- 7-- i it-_ s

1nd d Ji 0 rr ti"s.Thret £otin li::e tlhc,_t
this cse t al. l- a ~turne-a looso to l-,tt "e doi11

:zRah-er. it rust seO2. s as tho101,1h,,oo Par L!as the lafbor-

I..--t 'k 4ji t hepan1t ater Lthe 1y 10 J'tt/t conl-

.. . C.2:r A- :t:. a Ivance him?

noc,-d 00"onin a :~,Lybad he,;xlnt
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he. iraradiatejy?

Li.Allisor.. He cou-fldnt t aig;ahr a

:-r. -:Or- He -uoujld be iM,-Idiately in a bad ishe,
.oul dn' t he?

:Lr. All is ol. Certainly.

::r.Ra~or.As ; las3 r,"I'ysic !11--

::i,.-Allison. Certainlyr.
Rakr. An ri ain O sitiori to be led toms n

desov rat ion?

L.Allicon. Yes ; anray.

-. ~ke. ~oC o on with thle :a-- riot..

~r. lli ,n.:.cl, t :~riot- - t Ithine, as u~e
S ;sa t a oi 111:. ai -_,It o f, t"-_-t :. iicj in ILhe ____

ir-aii - 0'-o I o tu 7,c)t,..-?n_1

111 2.2 a la . e~'

Rakr. .. ll ter i ader c0Oe o, vicioz: srieus,bu
ds c ibeoi '.',t--t'I"_-a t 0did occ-u.r iA LJaZ-.

t'o 1)aat 122 t-i-Ocs in; an,"', -t Cear in-to thea '2'LlComae-, thom

Slacr,- .2 1t 0 - - -I a::1 riv i ,- 11 11n0_I Lar C-)l' .7 .'_'t rI- Co0n2C ljZi CU is

FTM- =SSW=
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effort to drive the nogro out of this torn, because of the

fact that---I don't -no: that any negroes aere -illed in
that Lhy riot; not rmany at least; "everl were eaten up

ana tho arv-.aleC o the police o fers; they a-pealed to

the "yor for protection. -ufhers o-f neois told me that

they :;;ealed to the Zayor for protection aA he told them

t couldn't protect them, and thiat e. on'l thinG they

cold do ?ras to leave*the city.

*..ss ally reason tiven ri-h coldn't pro-
A. -

-1' Aliso. L; jst nli't rotootth.. -. SoI

i.11: hat that 'rialy accounts for tlh negroes armin

i=s:1-ves to potectIthsls.Then o8

n oe r t u all alon through

tEat i e, Sni nabo ,1 apreenced, nor nobo7- ::a arrest-

ed.

*:.uU ,odle?-

me;tey'e en c-. r;Uue
r'talited. 'hy LL-tin u- bie 1:0n. A t-o.:ster on.lGi be

nalSn0- - t -li-s fot and nee-rs -culi sail into him

an east ?.1:. ur. It -:aI t ort of C tooth and lal: affair,

:s this time, it h : -a cicli resolved

i .tAslIf i.o a race :ajr?

-. Allison. A race .:ar is ut ;:-ct it hal resolved

IL i:to. '0 :'. , th ':ol sta-e .:an set ; smeboy for

?-:1; l:*th Th -:yoso O5:.CY :'e::sture. ?:3 stage :as

setfo l?: th.. 4t -A story o:s ircul ce'd e::mn uhe 7hite
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flb Co 1 t :' t m n a Coi~ t, Z l~ :o sand a

* ~ Dancl-I'veCO7.cn'rs dod tist

~'v. ror~ .'~ a.~, 'Th i a :~m re li~ y Lid, a Ir

labor, --': -- AJt u 1t I ;o. C hard tha~t

;:r. LiI Zn.2; : e- ldn' ascy i ;l- 'to JL: o re
,L'6 aidl.

2~n~~- 3c'.'y)oJ tounlioli ze ac .3--osand
C 0-,C: ' ~--~ . e '~ n a i o i ' --
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le ate r.er Ci~at.2 to

ua 0 re tojones Thrk ~hiethe

v~hios ore v~n- t'ir4th of Jul-,- celebration and' they
~7eo ~i:~t3 zz~~ ;0)13fland Cliildren. A sirai2.ar Story

was irc-- .. zc, - cColored -,o ojlc44that 4j,*vhi.tes were

~ JO:SCT~'id anjboL. --. , ;Ithlu 2 yonr !=a-inat ion
have any-ii irz,- to serve bzr cireultiiiiz ithelr o-j"

on 'no, t
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and have t-,vo ur-ic5s- s--t idea v. s tat it 7sS7

to t Th - 'tOr's reu-1s-i3 -o : othe is _e 3ofth ,e
wieldaborirn cax frbttrccniioi -,~~

-ioney; that th,3 i-wn c Orporaticins o 'nd~ra:3 to -ast5i-

ply -frce t,-.,-.o tht, si-'u, -ion : o vcre 0:1.3itA-

'.~ fdsbject e:-3 -hi t o zanto th c15tiorli

*u a--Ur A~~l§~ *ry~ z~

t S -70Z 3-1

oth._n-hool ofC):o~o'rc:e'3cr.I 
aea3ohr

hoJ f oi--n, C l~~8f T ad - .:er

lo, fl 0 t-o,22

J01 . JC 8 - ut

riO me r ~-t iveo beI -- - 110 is .l -

110 1 ives out---

~JO:2S~. (Lt:~-'oi K) I :~.- as:ed;0s o eris s
al ht %:ihh L. c~ .. :.; ±gn~On o:

I -
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.:r. Allicorj. I see. .oll no-;, Mr. Canavanlives in

Alta Sita. Territori t:=oon Bas this doan tovn idistict

and Alta Sital, w-here c . Danavan lives, is infested by no-

groos, and that was being largely pop-lated by neCroes and

they viere s-rea CLing in that direction. I can ina&ine that

it ::as very disacreeable to :. -:navan, as .e Seemed to

insinuate in his re.a1zs to ne, to have th1 ne-roes en-

oroaching upon poert- thut ho owned.

.r. Johnson:. 7ou have iused the word noteded. Do

oui 2an just sim;lr to lo'a ' throhthat section, or re-

side throu h 2 s

11r. Alison. eride thror :h that section, and all

class o n.-rosn c 0 n n t- honest

o -inion abhout 20e ne:'o zlt:~ation is tha t the ne'ro, :rhen

:=is left alo.e Lv .:tit an, is, in a na ority of

instauces, andc Mren:e: my e::jvrie:nce .ith hlu is

eah that he io a -j :.c3oaL0, 1a:-abi inv oit i::on: t~ .t te

coritior.---the lar-j~ st patrnt ot t:D cor:uption aoong-st

the negro eo'le is attri1ztahle irotly to th :I:ite i's
a,

act;iviie. 'u hat- is -- a 4P fiction oC o ine. 3ut bac to---

±. JohL:son. i-n our observa-
been

ion, th:. , n o:7- - ( .tht the ne roks/jvery cuel to

the noe-ro?

I.Allicon. Oh, ;zes;

:.r. J onoson. And. that :mn' s inhuttnity to man *inds

JiS Ol. otaci od in t::: o e:7 -1 race?

t. Allson. -n .L masny -tincs th in so. rvntimles

tine. true.32nt no :. Th. anavan utte th5- rom:: to me--

no 7I atMjo ar. -,) t.at the ne-ro nation was
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coming in between the city an te place here he lived.

On the morning o:f July S3 1 I at r. Canavan. I as appealed

to to tak:-2 charge of handling this nearo situation, caring

fo- the number of refJu-ees that :-e had in the City Eall. -

hezad something lik' 1200 of then there. And I met 2J?.

Jonson (into rpoing). 'en, :oen and children?

:r. Allison. Ys. 1 ::at r. Oanavan in front of his

office there at the Arae :iin-, and I said---and they

on still assaulting negroes, and they were stll burning

-rty---that b:as on the 3rd and they wore orning Proz-

t Is late as 5 o'cloc: in t a t-anoon OC the 3rd.

Cr. Cooper. "ijht there: So the rioting hasn't ceased

on the 3rd?

. l sOn. 1;0.

2-. Coomvr. So at th time that *..1l-n an- the oti1r

.ca tatare char~-d :it'.1:21::- ti clone . -. *o

zcotin- th~ Gr:2 of:T t.:t girl riotinQ :00 still in
4-V

'* Alisn ..ny, I :manod---1.'. Jir: Iiller an1i I

ecued a -domaa , a ne-:-o : :*ith ner si: children,out of

a 11'-. near the 7:o 3-i-e at 5 o'clo:c on the afternoon

of the srd, and took the to tih station to ;-ut them on a

train to get th em out of t3-.- to ter mother, and as :e came

1231 thre a 11a1hoe'ourn:-i righ h r n10th Stre- et, I

.o0 tr. .ib t ti::e w. that?

-. Allison. That : a Dcut 5 o'clock on the a7t -rnoon
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. O-anvan made this remark to e a when I spoke

to hi= and undo said, "U. Canavan, this is deplorable; this

is a terrible situation". 0-e said, -Yes, BRverend, but my

God. souethhin has Cot to be done, or the darned niggers

Jo:-son. Jhen wIas that?
t',--,t

2llison. That ;as on .Jl 3rd., !J .7 anayan made

that statemen1 to me. Ee said, "2omeThng has got to be done,

or tUdat-d ni ors will tsco the to::n'.

* Jooper. That a after about forty.or 'ifty of

them hvd been killed?

DM. Allison. Yes; practicall: 0ll of tem th at are2

-- :illed had been killed.

. Goo; :r. And tel houses 'ourn3d up?

Sou.Yes.That ::s bore I:nt after this

ontoo. The b u rn inG cho ,u s s a: n't --- the-y wee still

aI--: of the opinion---I . convinced that there w.s a

concerteel mai ofort here to run t01 ne"roos out of ast

St. Louis. I.r. 3rnard, who runs a clothing' s tore there on

3roa:ray, told e that just becor a the riot 1h0 had a real

estate deal ndinC through, Canavan an Briton real estate

o c1 : that a few das after the riot Tarlton.c:ve in

to co::ob.e th. deal, and Hr. 3ernari told me, "I said to

rlton, 'I d -n'1t think I want to take u any real estate

U.els in -asot St. Louis', and Tarlton said, '.hy?'" ".011",

he said, "it isn't safe here", a t en 70 said, "Lv business

s raoicillv ruined".

r. Jon son. .1ho said that?

. sli-on. Mr. 3rnard. "I hrve lost about fifty

one......
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per cent of my business since that riot." Br. 3ernard said

that Tarlton replied by saying, "Did you have a good deal of

negro trade?" "Yes, I haCi considerable of it".".ll," he

said, "this is goini to be a whitee !:an's town hereafter;

the blacks will be.-run out of here and :we'll "ve a white

ian's town, and yoa.-illj have white trade".

The attitude o7 those c-entlemon 6.urihz t::at riot, ien -

I peldto them, succestcd things that1, u-.- -coul do(10to

stop th r~oiot; 1,efindiffou nt att-J-itude, eaolutl

igood-thpinored the -a 1raals th-at came-: to thl-em fr-om

Giffoot d ctions---o1d :.20 to cuincle--Ibeliev

it as lonn a I live, -unlos I a- corrected so0 way by some

definite :3evidence--I will believe th -Sthose -0l1e1 gh

huere wanted th ver- thin to Law-en that did ::pen, save

the killin- of the ne roos. hey (idn't an f o os killed

but those m o anteid tho ncroes run out o2 at St. Lo:is.

ir. Johnson. face proudice?

:2r.' Allison. 2 800 prenudice; that :a a :r C itr--

the eneroaonont of the negro uo-uation nion the property

th-1t they onued, where hleir honos were.

*Jomuon. That ,as race produiice a-ain?

11-. Allicon t. 'L=epro u..M± aSai. ?*t-:s al ofVi t.

r oop-or. i ~ ~ youar s * i n h

neoroos here; what injl nces V:eo3-at7-7ork?

Hr. Allison. Oh, I heard, or inst:ee---I heard several

caroere made. I eard 2:-. 11ulson o .- eIAnarice: Steel
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some advertisements south among the negroes askinc- the

to come in here cause of the shortagSe of labor.

. . Gooper. Ead you observed any shortage of labor here?
.Ir. Allison. iot to any great extent as yet; not to

any great extent at all. At any rate thor2 \:as no such

.shortage of labor to justify the influx of negroes here that

there as, th negroes that were brought in here from the

South. There ere threainned strikes at the packi-ng pants

and there ran a strip e on at the Alluminmi 0e plnt.

.cons on. ro: au. that has occurred, and from all

tha t7ouhavobsred, uou are a'osolutely certain that :ace

-- ' r :i is 5, to a vi.lent crtant, in the State of IllinoisT

191. Allison. . LlI Kno:: it is here.

0 IM.J Q son. I30re isno :2 0t,1-.e oboIU it?

Jr. Allison. T e: is no :.ista:e about it. There are

t::o th!.nGo that owrated he-re in t1at. 00 roeulice itself

isigornc, 01alay pofocastoublI-ae.%-:13en anotherL_

thing: there are soulO foll-s in the lace w:ho are sill;: eno:1gh

to advocate race eQ1uali ty, which h s 1.practic)ble.

. Johinoa. An lGads to trouble?

.. hr Allison. And leads to trouble; either one---both

reco pre'judi-e or race equality.

Ir. Gooper. Do yoa ':o, about the play called ,3irth

of a I~ation"?

cor. Gool"r. T T, _::, here

.r. Allison. I :uMArstand early last srin; it ,: in

St. Lis.

:.:3!. Coo- -r. Didn' t it sho*I here too?
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r* Allison. Yes; I believe it did.

-.* Cooper. It shoed right her in this ton?

1kr* Allison. Yes, sir.

:,r. Cooper. obruary 19, 20, and 21, oz this year---
three night* Ilov that *as a ;vii, picturesque, powerful

conditions sions 07 fity ye ao,

the e1ory~ oC ::hihasit 4s possoible--- es ecia in in-
dustrial com.Zuijtisy ght not tc ha;a been revived. Isn't

that so?

':r. Allin yes;I J n---

-r. Cooper. It tended to rouse everywhere it was sho'cn

-tte bitterest kJua Of eling against ne os ',he rote d
uainst the pres'ntatio on tht ground, and so did thousands
of. 7!hire 130ple th1oughout the. ~I-.t StMl2 Icn't t~ait so?(

Allison. I only -:now thru h the reports in the

17'* Coor r* It shie necr- coice a t (-il for

the rur-ose, uindout-dly, of ravishment, and t t:oczd the

shooting o negroos; it shouSad the coarsest sort of conduct

by negroes; it sho:iod uvythin- oaIrractically, that m
- bad. negroes can do, and ver little of anythinc-, iC anything

at all, very lit tle o7 the good that Good negroes do; it -

sho:od a aith .l servant or tw::o or throo in somee ni.or char-
-cters. Did you see the play?

C.Allison. Ida

*/.11,_ ou k:ao? that it tode2d3 to 1.rouse those old

d brutal -1 sd, -> : .:11ud to

eel t uie, iL sort c7 ti::od to nl.uo him, didn't
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*

it, against t:7e nor-oes still ore?

2D*. Allison. Cioe :fo might have been brntally iolined.

I can s 3 this to you : It idn't in i at all. I sa it.

. Gooer. .th11, ou are t h lastm a-: that I :nld

say anyta- ig of that :ind to, ::it2: a vie; of haing you
ae a personall a -lication o7 it. You a e just as far

: g fromL tht sort0 ofa a t-1hin as any van evr s.YU

ere 'oorn and raised in Texas, too?

Allison. Yes, sir.

±*yoCioopr. Your attitude of z and irness

- -. -- -- d 0- .Ia s " C 
n 

L

i'aydo tesadwuld :oe-co-'adable in12 1everfoody

a aer hei place of nativity, 'outl to ave oen b oorn in
hs an-f to say rst you hae s1. ::re, and t has done

:t -o-,--av 2 done, ma:as your c A.ct nd uttarnces
a a ovS:o con~ena'ole. I sa. that so you. oan Co eas:-::Eever

stion you.

is*Onr. 1o0: 3uish :tSr Zt-t.:?t 2 to t: 3 -enera
ifac on thc Th5opl.. To said. tOt -nn :7ou it had no

±r lion. 07Co- e'spo- -' soten eorle.

r' i .7 L ..ilson, of 'ir-

ise v onin t ahat ne, s only to sa-y to
-, 0 ere ardent suporters t o e

Coopor* .illia L. ..ilson, oC Tircinia?

2- Allisc. Yes, sir. Lg C:t::r's people Were in the

. ooaer. So oe can icontify h. Lo you 'ent

enl i l 'term?

f 9~
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L* Allison. I maan th -ather of t famous Wilson
3111-.. lson.

0 . Oonr e 72 hLirm,,a-n o--h ay n easC
itte n t 'out i- e o Tai-ff 3ill to do

aa:m ::ith t>? free For::lase of silver?

*Allison Yes, sir. LId V fath-z's p-onle, as I
tell ou, -:' Union reo 1-.Cotal of the Jilsons 'were in
w-0Confedera*iour 

fols here
t;;o brothers fought each othor at a certain "oCtle. But

:!ly £-ranifat?.er had told A th-12s 3cout toes ad hor
neg ro, s arppealoadto ,~I.7 t&nttn aft-ar the wr t:as over; didn't :;nt

to leave ite h:1 o- :is :aster:mand

now. :.n oC en CiJ :een t"a-i b-- turnin- orv: the houe to
thera, lJtt--- thou till the letand allo in- thanl a certain

:3nal -. 1ry; ihtie st-

1T,- i:Tea o"'he 3 irth of a Catin", as a:;v it, :as

t h t a i s o r t a t I 2 3 1 2 2 0 10 ' o Ito u t . I t-le '0 1 o 3 I a VO-:pasci n eor ; e Zez ro ce. It
naEe ::0 -. 0- nrc: niscCjc .::: nosaith l E

err aon'efo:t* I sn;:: thSC9Go eduC-ion; toe need of
s0cial se:-;:ce 7ork:; I also zc.-: th:'ouc-3 TVe 3irth of a Uation"T
anli thr~ough - 3y obs- tion of history, in th past, that the

crisis in ISGG---th::t ended il 1865---really -reated the
rce probjl 0:.. COT lt s nahe myself ele-r there. I don't

:at s 1 is; olrtoo . It 1 1 e 'st---1'I a use
the analoc---and.p; let us set~ :2;-sal- r-iht -ef.-r2 I start:

AL
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I don't mean that that was detrimental. I am clad that no-

body o;-ns any man as a chattel today. I am lad that the

cause of slavery was forever elirmiinated from the poundss of

the Unit d States. I am glad of that. But here is my point:

Suppose toe umano Society of this city should suddenly de-

cic that all of the barns, all of the places that stock is

1ei, t in, were unsanitary, anq suppose that they hhould have

influence enou'1h that all of the stock in this ity, the

live stoc,: should bo released, turned loose in the streets,

the live stock problem created by that would be a menace to

thIs city. The thinG I saw in "The Birth of a ;ation"l and in

y observation of the negro :.roblem all over the United States

is tht -e have eon recreant in th t nothine-- has "ben done

to asisilate the negro nthe into our body politic. The

ament:nt to our 2 onstitution giving him eqcual rights has

oeon merel- a thGory, antI has not been carri-d o2t tO the

letter. 1::thJt is my *oint. ad I thin;: t::at it is high

I 0e t>~tthis nation take soe definite, practical consider-

ation of the :race problem.

Cr. oojer. That is a very statesmanlike sentiment and

well ;put.

r. Allison. The act that the other day,I thin: it was,

in Phil)tl.ia, a large nuob r of leading negroes Mot to

consider the advisability of the organization of a negro

political party. That thing is a forerunner of some more

serious things than that may come. I contend that :70 can no

more 2 or3 to have a negro political party than :e can afford

hare an Irish party, a %erman party, or any other racial
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party in our political -overnment in these United States,

and I am saying; this because of the seriousness of it. I am

convinced thatt within the next ten years, if something is

not done to met this situation in a practical a h the

negro problem :ill boe one oC the biggest problems confronting

those United States.

.Tr.' Cooer. C-11, that is a very strong statement. I

mentioned, or,rather, referred to that raoving picture be-

caiuse of the way in whichh the nagroes were shown as offenders
in 95 per cent of the instances in -:hich they figured in

the picture at all.

Allison. Ye .

:1'. Cooper. And thu their offenses wvere of so aggra-

vated a character thot the :rite population, seeing' the im-

possioility of the enorcment of the 1::, orga eiz the KU

and then u sc:: them n: horsess, in the _ Ihite robes, and ith

the hore* and th o1 o heard that strane. ::eird call of

the oboe or bacle call, :hat ver itasa l oDerful

thing, and the negroes al::ays in the Wrong) and then

when in any com.unitz- -here there was more or less of a

sentiment because of eono.ie copetti c conditions,'had
and ':erearisen/projudice,.this icture/sho-rn, it as a dangerous

thing.

Mr. Allison. It -as; I agree with that. Let me make

this state olu2t---

i:r. Johnson (inte-ecsing). UseTrly as dangerous as

"Ucle Toi's Oabin", sn't it?

Allison. Yes.

::r. Gooy-r. Oh ::1, "Uncle Tom's Cabin" never induced
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anoodyto hurt a mhite m in- the :o'rth or anywhere else.

16-. Johnson. You are mreatly Aoista'ken.

-2. Allison. ayr I ra'e ti_ other statement?

Mr. Johnson. It aroused -a great deal of hatred and nmade

a groat deal of trouble, a thousand times more than has ever

"been done by "The irth of a "ation".

Mr. Cooper. ;ell, of course that is a con-iict of

testimony (laughter); and there is no -. ay of settling that

dispute.

Allison. I -ould lie to ma e this statement, if

I am may: I thin:: one of t- 7 troubles with the race

problem is that too ,any: ti)s there has been a leC- of co-

ope:ration in the solution of it. To zvte this, mry opinion

's that no -it.e man---no set a ::hite men---can settle the

race rohlom.

. Coo-or. T>ey ::u.;t e rato ith he ne-roes.

Allison. 1r0 bl:i it. i1y opi:ica is

that the ono:: an loo::o iat 'fetiXg subijectivel, 2nO. always

c:-s a rooj:1iceda conclusion, - :-aely sub,;ec tive view. A

:ite man looks at it in an o -tive viewv; an objoctive

vie:7purely al-ays has a pre,::~iced concl::sion. There must

be coooeraion. now then, I a:z conviced that nraoncg the

colored pe ople---and I have :et sueh .en---they in my ac-

cuaintance---there are coIore -ez -.:ho see this thins i

and - I:ose hearts today are : end for so:.:e sort of solution

cryin3 cit 1tiSn tLt is on us, andt I 0olieve

t:St t~cre e"ht to be com dac:::ite, sroocific action.

La :: acie toe ttiu-c : :1itico1 corrun tness in

Immomown
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SSt. is, the race riot in l r in the City of

St. 1o1is iht hav'e he':vened in any other city of any

consie b s ize, that is an i:dustrial center, withinn the

booui's of the United States. It could! just as ell have

n in 1evel1an., Ohio, in1 :itt u , ?ena., in Chicago,

Ill. , or in other f.rts of the country. I1 :c talke- d -. ith

nsrters ho have tolme o a si ilar i c-

ou:rring: at, att points, points that the; r iliar 7ith,

in clifean vprts of the country.

ato;, ::o-:7 the roblenr 1ould ' solve, n wlere the

sol-.tion -:: d lead to, I ::'o t Lr I-hts cnti myC onclu-

oics no:- ere h laelI theorotical, an- ca no terv cn

--- you~ ca:2't o&o: s'.tro tt an; tieor~ is ri:-ht uhtil
Y C u -:It *-a 0 S ra- - !

it f: gon trui :tho fires o7 t -: ience, anI however

'--ti-i--: za0- b i Of'3,

::Isi:;co.-al hone, it nothi:-' elo-~:1go: o:'t---I

sic l _oo -tL.i : pro-: ut o

%Lis lveti-:tion -'I11 be that; the >2:*:: 11-1 :.: oft t:is

cruntry .rl Obe turn 8:f.2-e hot in 7- directti.

I -- re 25 :..aln-- -I i/2 strig nt a xto/(ded

t 2. t ee .rbl0.3 it :o: e , anti I have

Leen steounded to Loern of the vat ::ays in :hich he is a

'roperUty a tr in (-- united S taes. L. t?. Sta-te of

or is alone, ngroe s :::C return1-s on :croxmf toly 39,000,000.

Johnsoo. And that is in the Sout:.

Alisn. Ys, ani that is in the South. ±ioi. the

th. orr 1s 'ooco.i1in- serious. * he ne--e o ±opulati is

0 x2t. t i rct a aat the -nKie itil by and in

'. e :ortt -,as-a-u i t thtc' ti-ioitel 'bour in
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-ity a, wth th'accelerated accumulat-ions o-:,ths four

:ihts--- Wit that unit of four, I thin- :e can reasonaolby

.oisit.r t t it niht come nerly doub inr itself in

ten ;:ars, ani that is th basis o : statement, that within

ton--ears I hn t.vi be o7 ofItbe eost iC±a-serious, on-

il tosh confro-nts t overn.:ent.

oo-c. Andt it Calno 'oe sctl1, oa re ch any,

Sr. ra :1an co, auduring- solution, ;an it ob-7riott-

:urler or arson?

:.Ali son. That creates it; ar rvtes it; aitates it.

A e -il nver be reach d '0; the otrine 'C orce.

..1:eueve- r zn :.'n is cozy 31104 to Cdei 1.< his rights, he is

on 17:.- : - 1to C> f ot, ;hethrr he in ;it :. -ole.zn

*.e mist -in; our 2izhts. As a relivionis t, I &:o then 1osi-

tim that that cas a. high To:.od te:itation' o :t::a t our

,zriour ::M--n -e sa id a"If thou boe tha son oC 3:&, cor::.and
JJ0--'41

d 0:1i. aId

M r..s'.' .at L -t rid n: ' .:j. 4:.3 'gts on

cdn I -. - o

-:1':t 10:-rna or an ne::r~C 'h: deo:xuids tL:1 2 h.s is -T: 

--- z:t c:e ;:on :.?:ther ::Mit) :'.nx or' 3120: na.5

. ':sc:. .0.i t':al is:;.Lt :ou Est here?

Icon . :t is ::%at :: aL C here--<. o:.nJ Cor

i '- .11 tel Cro:.1 bot! sids,~ TG.:'ever132 .. i t : e

E 1w, PUSE!"ITITIZI Pill il! i l7gT, .7
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an ho is Pressed or abused should n't as is?

L2. Ai1son. Oh, there comos a place where the proteo-
tiona of rights and the deandin of rights I ae Giin
ion betv;een them.

.Gooper. You. knlo-j the U 01t theory of rovernenit,
Uu.a overml.nat, *: 3j---... So proclaim.d ac at as 13

St he olAllahe atL el tha th~evr mnhdno-gt, u o:ad cer tain, prvlAe cnereuo iu
no.Iknoabs

Slin..Yes;

* ooper. .ll, our overnment in the Declar-tion o

-o .

1:* Allison. Ys

*r oo r* n they Owere net ;-rivileco conzferr.Eu non
e!n by; ::2y hu:.ca ikin&. l'>y ae-'? ri Lts.

U* Alni. Yc.

them. at the a> of a revolutidiu. here coAs a1 iLCe, 
1c2,n't,

there, :'-2n oppression boco:.s too jreat a burden, m ;:hen
oven a white e ' an hts cot t: assert his ri17ts or ho :n't

2 et them~?

Allison. 7eroLtection o ri ahts
1 acro3 :.ith ye' tL.;ro* The ting- that I have in i=x is a

u n start in 2out to lool or his ri--hts and douIs hodu---
no0a Question of---

'. O Jons.n1 it on .. ith a chi on his shol',ors
1* ,aCon 2t is'te uidea.

Coo. *r. ol, lt us tae ul: t o July riots.
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Li. la Tr o thle 01:t '!-at You- Stato1oent ;7as so
fi~n, Te satount o-:have Luo r.aao-.-estart to break

i'h ov~ n al hans r - irst tlime dealdel with e
nerobytrD o andl 3 him as~ a clattej. i12 the \ ay -. Lo

VO t ill 121 ri I a 't t

Mt.Allisoll. 
0 t ~htI/onoli and £6

coriMt'tiblo thi ng.

;a~::.. ftsc~ to !Ie "'t l vIth .211 thtal: n
rO 0 0 ;2innd t o ,a a ( 0 l) o Li , ;_ alldr

rijit around ;;hion yo-.- a:;t t1,11 an location, 0ity, 111c 1pal, state, nc-t11 _:j 0-ohr;iaa~ 
hn: o a o

r 11JZ, :I2t O.Tat~t> cruc vil a

,,,Jr c I o P. .

I!. io isscSO.TTh -I S

1n re to a rilllsh, a Y--z te'old I us---slush 11funid, *GOC
inl thjiz - ti it-- rea(y oand .i !104-aotc lyto

I!() :'.i hcn - a he.-Orro m cy , uoi 2'D U.-1 )2 Lo vote
Ly 0--~ i o he ~ c :nSn th!e election. I-

thtri.ht,;

Al~~i~oi. ThZt s i

77,
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Ealor. Then ;zhon the oor feI3o10 ca n't r Lotect

s an longe 2 h tl race p-r)-uadice and send

hiz out o the country, and i ti--y can't drive him out

shoot him on the street like a dog?

* Allison. That is the 7ay I feel about this hinge

that harenedt her.e; absolutely.

* - Her. Ee rust thilk and ast feel lie you n3I

feel.

- - i :2* Allicon.* Jcrtainlyr.

* e:r. ~20.in hi3 taxes, liig uncr the a ne lai

n RorheSan oen:n 1ta u I live ndr
-a - - .f- .- -- 1*L:H tL3. -an' t use hi::: an:: lar:er, good 'oye---Uis li e is

li-e the og upon the street; -in ot, a ro'se; they pay no

ore ., atutjfion t oi t.
A! .L .l n' -o

-*liison. I on't :now o orn-elty am2on- imals

z it >.Sen Toul m zatch the crl h

.- 7ro-- her in :eat St* *:-C O *: :5ld 3r3d. I rover

s : in :: Ili1e c>11lty ha ed tc 0 ates tC-.t 7rou1 Uatch It.

2*3::r .hat I ha'. tel trn to as:: h:-ro--and

2.:o lAhn't been a man, not .re sict ono---I say that

:ia-thout any Zear of a suc3a3 -::ial---the Connittee of

One n )'cld or ot-er-ise, that 7:9 th .;rae to come before

s Co2iztteo .a::. point h:ic 11::-o:,this*%t a . at 40131Lv/

man rticipatin; in it ob---n - a one o them. Doesn't

seeo s trc a~nd Aunny?

fT-
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3 -

e~.

I

sa:.- 7body could see it, and everybody ;as as bli-nd as a bat

:1: t.11 dOStI-LC ti On ~n 0' IMI1i-LC a 2I -,020-00Tty in Lt'h Iis to .

Illison. You hInow, I have tried-- -

Rv- oahr. (inteln~osinS)- Can you account r thA;

a 'w thse : 16's eyesight all 'Lailed'? I al. satisfied

-z-a t::re al,., lots o!' these mon that couldcOl ~hr n

so.- 320 0Q these re itrat O:s OF' thc-;eci:e; f-zs I-

a4J ro-rty h11olders that hae ailios, but they- are

cv~if 'c their 1liC.os and rpet to doit and ta is the

.- s on thely don't Co.,1e -u and toll it.

A-i s on. I t>i:: t tio ~e hiht e

0--:21to reCowards. 'The- are afraid to C3ne to thle

crna lot Of th'32. I believo that tr'e. Therea is

:hrthl-L-.thatiS true, too, anI tha is tha1-t that~

--- 3;rl~n to a man's s!.se .,,'J t atrrible.

isa' t any . .- ;who saw ±- hn it- t*-,-t cain riz-hhtly descr-.ibe

-1- a n j1 I u s it, Canlno t 0cence.L--ve cC the

;* a.::er. juiut beon dsriti

-- rA.I I i s o n.It is.

v . nd your t~oryy is,-now, tt- -- a dI'l

fmlto0*, '-t ocu'r--d Cur t:o iC ss:Tr

',.r ,trrori-ed. They :flt that tir i -~;0oa 31hae

be~; asoitel worthlessss if the-ly tried to s'op it?

:r.:e. .xe o-ths e wo wr iataly CIO nrth

3 .An eo i- --;'ie s te:a r aeno -uLn t oCfthe
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whole thi--- their sense of right ana :rong and their

conscievants a rpractically deadened and numbod. Tey

said, 'Lot h-r zo " .

:. Allison. Oh, the staCo ad been s3t for tis thinr.

Ur 'ar If those to theorios---do you agree ih

me on that?

:r. Allison. I do.

- a -r. Then Unmthms:k there is a further c a t

that I 7ant to as:: about the race riot , if it isn't true

that by reason of all those conditions ::istinrthat you
have described, al :1nJ.ated *hen they sa: that they could

es it on tll-) neyro and l-y it all to him ?

Aison. Yes; I thinu that is largecly---alost

fully true; yes.

1 .. a0er. In other xwords---

'. Alison lnGrosingz). The nejro -:as :wde tC.o
Son a .. oos the poin t1 :: t .1s :.

holding a Tosition of---so position zin y01-:" mLyiriral

alaie, -l ~3 ot proprtr; out here in iffr-: n'le lots

thism---ho sees the noroes, the coloredd reoljc, ,aovi- in

between his lots '-7 the cityr, and as t no%-e in he sees

his finances sma c-onr do"an, althou-h some o' his friends are

cotting a little money. Es sees the opportunity that 07 Send

inC them out, 1:is property 7ill come up aCain, anct therefore

his oe-C oC -it n justice ad propriety and cency and

honor is rbsolutelv abandoned. Io sits bach an allo s these

joor innocent ;E:10 to be slaughtered like the cattle in

t>e yua17 u here at :te stood lards.
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r.Allison. Yos; -ort-nots isnl stectl

at the st*ool: yards; not Sla heean>t6Sa---YOU ',MOW.

the u~dera~eto1~&e tat rzane. This didn' t have that

Phase.

L'r. Jo111so02" I0-n e-stooc; YOU.to sa-y earlier in your
stat )!,le nt that n"LYou . 1 .1i. t.ttht h~h~' ~ hr

.LosJ~rci 'he illinr Oferos

Allison. :e 111 t1'r,-ihw1t tat --- I can't Conceive
Of a =-sl :ho -!Ould desire bloodshed, but I an 'convinced :Croni

wrlhzt vent on and the attitude of tlieo, - n 41 - tWt he

did ".lithJ-2-e tovr.:.; 7n egoe, etOf lie r -7ron

Caene to :IZ and sa.-id h-, ,ar, tey :r- o-Inf-jto

ar~ll, i, 'hpAon'Gt h12n1: 1'told thi8---
he ai, /he ~J2Ont ~i:: o b -at yOl) u11a little,

I :;0n1T' t :-SVc1 CO-iD an- t do .yhn btit.-,, '3 t,
.- e S a id. 'I 10nt oa-O 'L Dsta'U Ct Ihem nut iflii- YOu o 0

''o r .vorzd ii -.- 'u a
,:hItL mall1±1 yOur -On7 ~~~, -in' t - ntii*: 50.1C Cof

U mmilthaebenr et- iln: to hav neroes

slaughtered?
:.Alligon. .;e11 T o't-i is possible 'hat there

wer~e s),o einltolvin who we-f) re easr 1to0 ct a cohenoc.

:-r. Ea'"er. I -et _z. llison-r's theory as this, and I
thin". it is, as he stated to _ I. Jo3-nson--the lhiehor-ups
-roin idn't belie ve really -- d mv-der in the-.ir heaCzrts as a-

iJcn;t the ono roes, but desired _to rot rid oL' them 1?

r : Or *-)rea-w-inz

-

II

777777777777-7 7771 ,- "127, V,%a,
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'_r. Raker. But;: nthep thinEg started---o-L' course
the general conditions x such that tharo vwas nothing1 to
prevent orn~tardte killiinr- o-f these people?

Z.Allison.. Ye o.

LL-- Alliso-n. :1oalt n Justify th11tt with the acti-
itjo,/ thVicactivity of' the !Z:ror. LZoaiI xWent !to himi on

the norlanuc:Of 'the riot, uly 2nd, as earl- -as 9 ocok
,Jhen2the f irst shootinc- too- place.

Rar. R e r. iayor ll-ran?

,..Allison. 'Zayor Colira

.-- :. . In t' ",P - -Hall"

:.-Al1i !,o n.In teCt al

Zr.Rakr. n the ay0-.-the riot?
Alli con. On t d al; f t 3 ri t as i L

buIljir- T tiOn . 1,1110 ":)r:'s;.':'eopenl; I h-ard
iueor four S5hotS.

r. 3rak of hi bi1tig , tat isth
- - Uli~- 3 u74l o isourl Avenue, vwh7ere 3the 2 ioLL.ttee

is nov: talcinlr this ,3stlmrony?

Allison. Y:)s, s.; on Jly2nd; I hadse-.cral
shots fLired. I t .: abo at 9 o'coc.I ' in attoriue-;-
I. Cooley's off-ice. The m~on1ent le eardt the shooting,

~rushec.o th o aiI sa''I;.o or trenegprocs that
;7ee ~oki~-on th- t: tca-trcson :-,s oliriAvenuze

-1 - t in tool.3 an-3 starting to off-~i. I saw a
So it- m sh:-that : tced a ne~roil t1,,- 0 J -:'- w 1j C!

LT2.DL j U1~. on h-t0t vc retd ~ or,

AT, .'
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to the street and it seetead that the negro had gotten away.
2 r. Johmsonm. A negro ;,ho had oeen shot at?

2i. Allison. Y s; a ne-ro :he had been shot at.

IT:ent over to the ,a or's oic. I s: tt there was

onl ;ust a hand full of Len in the cob, that the rest of

the:: :;re Just curiosity seekers, that is all. They were

not/in the erjotration o- that t2.ng I realized there :vere

not over Ci'3 :10n--possibly 'cot~ee: an five and ton--- O

hoere active and AAA determined to vreak vengeance on

the negro.

' 2his is theM Cirst shooting that I Lnor anything about.

> * :mt to the Lyor and said, ",-,es. *aht have :ou done '"

1, 0s a id, 'I hve order :L -CoMilitia; ordered t:e1

lost ::iht"', and I t:in:: he sair s:e 1c thea ;rere either

in to :1 0o' 2 t Cu Lhg into to-1. ITSid, .. h don't ou

t

Gpti: a Inuz-m b 1ro i tize;-ec :1 t at aa. a e

7.5-

1 .:mi alit O: e':iu te :t 11: a 20op. You

c-i:eize a na o- o'iiers a. jt tie-at there and

'et tOO Vollos and bo:il: t 1:o: ovy. h: re and .. tt the:: in

'?:e 'st Lmrn that o:.s do:-n those stairs :;ill r-et killed
in hs tra hs', you ill. broak this thinj up"'. 1e11, be

"oino to :uit oi the ilitia"T . :o-: I u:lerstand t:at

the. -ilitij.'s ordror, that their orders swnt in h:ore---:7hen
C ::olli.*au xcv8 aled to th . state or the militiaa , the

se t i1n h re ith or >s e rCeort to .fror

1.21:. n T or nrlers. ??0 ;ere toc' :::J ar ::is co:.nnd. I

-:: .. I -S.': .:3 -lve to..a a .cluivle act::nus.; only miraed the:2

.1-1u c.
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up an, -0a through tw streets. That 'was ractically all.

Soldier "ooy after soldier boy to :nhe I taled s , "..'e have

7". AlIon. 1:o7 let me ini8h this, became this is

it_ in for the coniclusion tht recoed. Iao;wlattrhi-0 uI ed 0;r.this

h riuOn until 3 o'clock ithe trnoon, :7hen no-

uogy nl hvo stopped it, for.as I s to Thyor

-1llF:'n, I these little -rouans 0 ten 1en in a group get-

ina toget>r auri for a large nob nbbod can stop it", and

I sai., 2hoy :ill L-an this t.m 4o-1 7or you".

. 1,1 - cn. id 'a'u hor oneral Dicison t-6i fying?

.Allison. I 3i't hear -iueral Liochson's2 testimony;

s that :Lo : - z::0 'th ocs to

cuell a riot, if tho recoivod any sort of an order from the

ta or then they carried that out -::ithout an 7- atruc-

tl -t iere to b i cled naos ten left to the officer

if a -; :te troops; whether to be :ir d n or rnot

::c, tiin hi" cisorotion, and not in th1. disorotionl of the

1that---I co't 0:o:; that h sld it, bt the su.b-

st -c ce-E. LU d ::as----I .. an I don't ::no;: t,-at !±e

:.sl in jact so .an-y ::xs---but the only con-

-x - --each-d frai ct .::1 Liotson stated was

LOo ave noral ittons to C3oloneil Tripp
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'.who first came here ith the troops, to stop 'the rioting,
that then it as olonel Tripp's duty to go ahead and stop
it withoutt any Rotailod instruction froa the L~or;
that that is t l:

Lr. Allison. Yes: :7311, I .can Cot to COl1 lrip's
aid6e of it late ron. 'Tis, thouGh, I kno:11 did 1al"n* The
Layo' suddenly &et r.J1noaln lt in the aftenoon, ;7hen

it 7as too late 2or anybcdy to Co anything, he a-ealed for
unrtial 1.-:. At hs Uje I didn't have the conclusion that
I have nov, but-I c.3 to Th Ccl i11 aterr as tt the

appoal. or 'a.rtLil. ---- th. the i r o opeal

for ::artia.l la-- ,, t Coist tho responLibili- .:olly n on

he Stato, bcoa::e arti1 1a:7 .- oula0 ta0en hi out of
ofice; he :colr ,*. no rsponsibilit in it; it :u

-aebo ee::'5 r .. 11:7 . = is u coclmion, o

oile t ms i ::: *w.. L . :2or in tha .ffornooz a::::1

a po~nrfal aoeal oi. Ho

,,o'v as to the holier end of it, I -cid ::ith y o e
:ero the so1I3r1 allo7c. the mob to have no-:oez a:: beat

t-em.-. For one a jeeific instance, at ITinaid ro)aaay
nero oteprcl oa aL a car ith his dinner bucket in his hand;

a hard w forkin-7 foo. e didn't strike the street until
'0so follo-:-uParent hi:2 on the jav; knocked hi:: loose r:om

zis clin1r bIIc::t, -- -. ato of-&, and o'Loor th poo 1

l w C0:d .- iU-ap, - !I--loir could2 Cet strai->t ened wp, the cro7d had r-athered in
vown blu~ and i-4to slur him.* There :; a :.le bunch

of ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i colr h' Erio~,Ahuson 1her1h.) lirs
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Jobnson. ayonets On their &us?
Ir. Allisonl. Yes; ba-oneIts on _eir guns. And Isaid, "For God's sale, why don't yju boys form a hollow

Sollare here' 1e et that negro i:0fie of yu SQare and take
him to the police station wh:re he'll bo 'rot ected?"

Zir* Jo"nso: 1* They co;-_ C ha-ve -on.? that with the neGro
inside and their bayonets outside?

U.Allison. Yes* That waz what I hadi i hS 13.Y,.in mind. Th e
ne-ro hoard"me aid UCedC isd7.'e anaforcea himself, into

the liast o tho 0 Coldiers. I saw then delibe:'atelv 0lbo:
h~t n2ePro bC;: into the rob ::ith no effort to protect him

at all*A Al he effort t: 2e :as on he o he Luiitia
was to take the gun an. ,h the Aeon :ith the gun this way
illustrationm) * ith t: n bcth;ice; give th a pus
juot hold thou thare, arl so~i . ' th.~ ;e 'e J ht -" t thnob i~lc~ teee 

Iru hin ± 
attt-enob ihll- the0!-710 o * Cnc sodier---I rev.- in-

'aInnt :t1 Isad s th- -enotty biticrr.
I6Lu' Leabr 

C 7o':

after I aid it. One olS 1 i to :---ha Sai, ".T

would you do"? I I t. "II-,da 
that ur

in : hand, II---I I 
nac alive -th-re *:ouln't be a splie

o2 the thin iad left i . .b al, and then the nob began to1Ass io and call o n11 i 'r lo r and verything- else, and
I Tnroce-ded to tell the that thyo were Yollo:-owards and
not ,on, ,oulItare 

stri tat follow-a i-f hey not alone

on the street that thney only had t::e coua e o Ioto att
thing in a ti of that kind, *-at-andotiht ot. I

I Pwrcotedej 0A t:Ta thin1 tat 01,d 1 in . 0 InaingaI(C0
i~llu;*wk, ~ ~ nect-o atA the sae g o and~ et.
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dom on his hnees and apologize to the mob. But nov I sa;7

tao -ah m o::n oLes. At the Eelay -Station, and I can tell

you---I on't mind for anyoooy to kno- itv--I looked that mob

scuarely il the Cace and I tried my Iest to ic: out some fol-

1:- t:7at I nme.; I didn't Mo:: the.1; the: vrern't of the

ch~actr o follo's that ha docr. cinr to my church, and

Iin 't kn~ow? theu. I tried r best to recognice---

Johnson. You hadn't teen oin to their church?

Allison. I hadn't 'been associating ::ith thou.

I :as rat the lay Station :'hen a bnch of ostitutes---

seven or iht wouon---and thro or four drunken pi:s---

CCJllaTs th.t :'os with then---rusaEd into thc station there

a cramt lie:e In-ians, and att--1e. f. fnrro :oLa: in the

.t1ti1n. It just .ha thre:a :: o sttion into a bedlan.

:ita .:oaon and children .ere in the': aitin:7 o:- trains,

a::u :1 r.-ver---you can't inacina the stanuede that occu:':ed

--- cl~ldred lost 'rou t11eir ::.t::er: ::a :co:eming anC crying

--- anc& I tried to =rotbat tha n.:r ::oan, /the foell-o; Ea

:as ;::ith :0O---:e tried to ,'ot h0: Le1i:V! us into a corner a

: ere oin:' to have it orut ::ith t:eta, bout ce :ma scared

1 tin': shc thou ht :: ::'eo - .el .uI to attack her, ad,
froo

of co:rse, darted out~o.5 Lehind us a::d tried to Get out of

cor, and o oo:cze c .:s urna : on

eoure~ they sailed in 'ochily her and tore har clothes off to

E nn ::aist, all o::copt her corset. 1.0-: I cano in:nediately

t station and a-eald to the or. I said, "Give e

Ofe dlicoean nta I'll ta:e hi:: anT. - and .Trret that gang,

--- s)Vo: or iht:omon, rrosti 4 :tes that they :rore, and

e:33tT.r> -lo ::rou bs 1:st ::e :ith thrs"* I said,
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"-el arrest thei and o:in therI up here. e wouldn'tt g jive
r!a :man an" -ouldn't try to get one and said, "I can't do

aythi7g. And that was getting along late in the ater-

noon. 2'-at -as getting to the tiu- hen the ^fires Ibegan to

barn. I as in the yor's o f ice at that tinIe vwhen I heard
Colonel Clayton toleo-phonin- to sorkbody at Srrin2Cield :b

-:ai. the thinghe thought, uznor control; a few

.Ieswrebrain.out no-aandI suchi ac thI'at, and tha't madne

:I adi-nant. . ibile0 Colonel Clayton was Iahin' his rp-Iort

ov 'rhone to Sprinifield, tLe fire niarcel on0e into the
. . 11yo--',-office and Said, "I can'l" u a fre out too

.U1.i the hsdO::Il t:)ere". - lot o2 soldiers

st2:C:- all rod there, an- I sidC--and oloniel

i - . ' lo---I sid, ".. ter the anLn si lCat

2 art o:2'ody do1:'nte1 e'o stop tIosc fello-.s fo"11outm-

inc 1:1 toof",and onej follo-: in :hali milorri said,

.. .,;.3cn 8 do i. Thei trut1 abou it3 is ther is no

Caf t: uo..C icene1E Cor the tv:70 re.ces". if
_* uoirlon* aShe Jus tere, the Co~rOite ::.il. :adLjourn

:.til tomorro- :-r'ning- at 10 o'cloe.:, :1-th the recquest that

:ce:1 Em:: in the mornia' at 10 o' 1 alo&:, Th*. Allison.

(:- 0ton at 5:30 usua o'clocl: 2.::., the Go~rittee

adfounned )
9c..

oi.c1e 3Cm1-ic :ii f:* Or


